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SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A jury in the largest mass murder case in modprn 
U.S. history found Elmer Wayne Henley, a high school drdpout, guilty Monday' 
of murder in six of the homosexual torture ring deaths. ; " . , 1 

. The six-man, six-woman jury, which heard 25 state witnesses, arid no defense 
testimony, acted within an hour of receiving the case from st^te^Dist. Judge 
Preston Dial. Thirty minutel^later the guilty verdicts were 

BESIDES A WEEK'S testimony and about two hoiirsof final arguments, the 
jury had Henley's written statement and physical evidence which included a . 
sex device and a so-called "torture board" available for study during its secret 
deliberations. . .: 

The panel considered six murder indiclments„agaihst Henley, 18, who has 
be^n jailed since the firSt bodies of Houston area youths were exhumed last 
August,In all, 27 young boys perished.The trial fnoved here on a change of' 
venue ' ;• . ; . . . 

"I just canH believe somebody could dci that to somebody else/.' said HarHs 
-Cnuntv.nrosecutor Don Lambrieht of Henlev. "But he did. You ancfel know he 

did. He told ydu he did." . .. i _.= ~ ~ 
Court-appointed defensejawyer Will.Gray spoke softly, implying to"~tfne jury" 

that polic^may have riianufacturedcasesagainstHenley afterDeanCorll, 33, 
.was dead. Henley said in a statement he killed Corll after procuring youths for 
Corll for two years. ln Gray's opinion Corll would ha ve been the realdefendant. 
. "BUT, SAID GRAY, "the monster isdead." 
i He said, "If you don't have a. live defendant; you.dpn't haYCtfrC.caSe Yoti 

don't have all the publicity ... that would make a much better case; if we had a 
live defendant " - ; • 

Harris County Dist. Atty. Carol Vance said .Gray was "trying .to pick at 
straws in thiscase." Vance said the case was "sickening,' depressing' dis-' 
gusting . an extreme example of man's inhumanity to man.". 

The state is prepared .to-ask for a 99-year prison ternrf; for Henley: The 
ueien5c-na^-iTOicaiefl4tnopesme^ur.y~w^0Bside^cefla0jlitaUQn.possibilities-
in a-10- to 15-year prison termJfbr Henl^^WlroseTrrother-says-hc wants'tp do': 
religious work. • --- . . 1 .' . ' 

Henley, a chain smoker, was spirited from the courthouse to jail for the jury 
deliberations """ * 

OF THE SIX persons Henley was.accused of killing, five were either friends 
or neTghb5r5-The-victims-were-€ftarles.€^GobbIerJli;-Marty.RaylJjones,-16; 
Prank Anthony^Aguirre,- l8; Johnny Delone, 16; -William Ray Lawrence, .15', 
and. Homer Garclari5: —! ' ---— — . : 

As the clerk of. the court, Mildred Voelkel, read-guilty.verdicts in eaqh of the 
counts, Henley, his mother, Mrs. Mary Henley, 35, and three-brothers sat un-

"hiovliig In tlie euurtffrota-
As the final verdict was read,.Mrs. Henley broke into sobs, crying quietly 
Mrs Christine Wee, Mrs. Henley' " ' • 

ywer, then rushed crying from the 
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By RICHARD FLY 
Texan «taff Writer 

Asked T<y Review Financial Needs 
University President Stephen Spurr urged'in a letter 

to Gov, Dojph Briscoe'Monday'that faculty arid staff- ' 
jnptaT'n'pTiHho x'rp"'roireidfrpri for im-. 

~ mediate'improvement."' " . ~ ~ 
The letter was written at the request of the Faculty 

• Senate, dlthough Spurr .dici, not mention a special 
legislative session to considef faculty pay raises, for 
which the Senate voiced support. 
• THE UNIVERSITY president read the letter at the 
Monday meeting of the University Council and drew a 
round of applause from the group. ' 

"The basic 3.4percentincrease provided for Sept. lj 
1974, by the tegislature to the majority of our faculty 
and staff is resulting in a situation in which the morale 

. of our employes is seriously impaired and our com
petitive position vis-a-vis other employement in the 
City- of Austin itself and with other institutions of 
higher education around the country is deteriorating 
rapidly/' Spurr said. • 
' He added salary increases over the last two years 

"—"havefailedby^a.Substantial.margin, toanticipatenr 
keeppacewilh the rapjd aCcelera tion of price levels" 
. THE. COST OF; living in Austin "jumped"-11.8 per

cent from fall, 1972, to fall, 1973, Spurr pointed out, ad-
. ding "there is no indication that the rate of inflation is. 
slowing down." • 

He .enumerated, several areas where-price increases 
—have occurred. Such as electrical rates, apart'ment 

-. ikiiIA. luud L-osiij-^iiil Jini.iJit.iii riiiMjirifi^hjrrrrTngnT 

POINTING TO these "simple' facts" Spurr'said, 
5 will be lucky to. hold inflation to 10 percent for 

next year." ' • 
• AJt'^he.-'same'.Utne the faculty and staff receive only a 
3.4 percent raise, Spurr said, "The teachers and 
classified eipployes of the Austin Independent School 
District will receive a 16.8 percent increase while the 
Austjn City.Council apparently will provide 10 percent 
increase in salaries of all city, employes." 

BOTH . FACULTY arrd staff personnel have-been 
seeking an increase of around. 10 percent. The'Faculty 

- Senate and an^ssocjation of staff emploves also have 
expressed their support for a special'session-to deal 
with salaries,-as has Spurr 

"Oir-problem .is not only with invidious iocal com-
pansons.but,ja_the case of.the faculty, with our rapid-

. : deteriorating, cohipetiiiyejwsitjpn in the national 
a c a d e m i c  s c e n e . "  S p u r r  s a i d  — = % .  '  —  —  

Out of the 22 public institutions, holding membership. ' 
lhe "prestigious" Association'of American Univer-

>A: sities, Spurr explained,, the University ranks. 17tb in 
^ average salaries for assistant professors, 18th for 

associate pro^sors and lsilVfor .fuU professore:' 

appropriated by the •L^gisiature<,jor..li»/4-ib<3. uur 
relative position will be eveii lower for the coming 
year," he. added.. ^ ' 

"It is a tribute to the'quality and dedication of.ouf. : 
faculty that UT Austin's academic rankings are 
noticeably abov& those for compeiisation Only with 

. responsive, attention to thfe'latter, however; can the . 
degree of excellence we have attained be continued." 
. Comparing the University v^th a similar soiithehi 
public university, Spurr pointed out by 1973-1974 "the '• 
average salary of full professors at the University of -
Virginia exceeded that of UT Austin.by |4,400,' • 
associate professors by $2,007 and assistaht professors 
by $1,300." • . • A* 

Spurr assured Briscoe, "in my mprie than' three 
years as president no other issue has been as vital to 
the concern and welfare .of OMr,J.acultv and staff ', as 
the deteriorating conditions of. faculty and Staff" 

-salaries. _ 

Democratic "Primary Runoff 

-More 

By SUSAN LINDEE 
Texan Staff Writer, 

than 130: absentee 

Foul-Up Cited 
w' -• . •: AFTER THE applications were 

collected .from the mostly student 
^ voting- precinct, which includes DobifrMall and 

applications-fe^j^Jjine:..!..Dfmorratic_, _the Castilian dorm, Morey brought them «u tne ciern s onice couia not accept the . "i naa them lor a while not knowing 
Pnmary ™noff we^e ^ever processed : home witn ner sne understood Wendlei dimheafamw-lwaugo-UiB-dpafHino -ity. • what to do with them f intended to mail 
through the county cjerk's office, and the would pick them up and turn them in to person application had alreadv passed • them back as sooTTasTfea 
applicartts never receivecTUieir absentee" - the county clerk's office. ~ "AftHi—nor.^n . t-h.nw .« ...et -> 

* A 1 1 A 4 n M M A 1 T M • mm • <» f T""fc — j. A fl h ̂  _ * _J I f\ |1 1 • " * t • I k 

by mail fronf outside of. TraVis County 
,AIorey said • , 

County Clerk Dons Shropshire explain
ed the clerk's office could not accept the 

these things}: ". Weeks said • - . 
. A few weeks later Hadley brought 
.them home to his apartment- •. 

'I had them for a while not knowing 

y's mother, satdry-eyedmntil "the verdict was 
le courtroom J ji 

• bal\ots, Noel Levy of Precinct 335 said 
•".Monday, -

"Levyis-onfr-of {he votor-s-ytho nevetgol 
his ballot, , . •;* 

'——The annlieations were collerted during 
the May 4 primary by Precinct Chairper-" 
son Frances Morey and Ed Wendler,,,... 
brother of Democratic County Chairper4ll£ 

son Kenneth V " 

"By the time I decided he wasn't going 
to come it was too late. The applications 
were "brought" to', the county clerk, but 
tKSyj>a[d they would have-to'be received 

wV»» uau aucauY padscu.. * mem uacrv c«i duuif «ia l iiau Lite uiOucy. X • "-^1 
TAfter—the-absentee—voting ^penodL^ think it was jusJ. a gigantic iriix-up with '^| 

begins all applications must be mailedln~~"weHf mtentioneS-peopIe~jnsrBOt foIIow-tSSSI 
from outside-of Travis County Before ing through," Hadley said' -
then they can be brought m by the voter r 1' 
Jiimself, but we simply ^cannot -accept LEVY PICKED up/ffie apphcations.at5Sk| 

wr 

-sfiELSaid found mine yet." Levy.said.' 
He^saiii-Ed-Wewiter-has^offerpdtn pqy 

l son Kenneth Wendler ^.7 

Army Leads Coup in Cyprus; 
PromisesToResist 

NICOSIA,.Cyprus {APT The. Greek-
:. - led Cypriot Natiohal Guard forced Presl- . 

i».;%dent Makarios from power. Monday, •' 
^plunging -the Mediterranean' island-

fepublic into civil- strife 
h: Radio Cyprus claimed Makarios had 
,. £een killed in the coup, but pooled news 

dispatches from Nicosia said the 61-year-
;4SoId archbishop broadcast an appeal to 
"5' the Cypriot people "to resist and fight " 

• -FIGHTING WAS' reported in Nicosia, 
jfew-Limassol and other cities between -

Makaribs' national; police forces and the 
i,.» National Guard. 

y:r.. The reports said.the military coup had-' •" 
been preceded by, a massive police' 

si?,fijcrackdown on members^)! the EOKA-B, V 
; ipsthe-clandestine.jGreek Cypriot organiza- " 
y?k-,ji;tion sworn to "enosis" — unity of Cyprus 
^with Greece " - ' : 

•  •  * • • • - .  

The Nitional Guarji announced, the '. 
coup in an" early morning'broadcast and 
said Makarios' had been replaced; by ' 
Nikos Sampson, a 39-year-old former 

- pro-Greek resistance leader 

' Sampson promised elections within a 
year., declaring- "Unity and tranquility 
will now be restored among the Greek-: . 
Cypriot people in the arm v." 

' IN NEJL-YORK, the Cyprus am-

Recycling 
Boxes _ 
Installed 

• The orange^ Daily. Textn distribution: 

boxes have been joined by their- green 
cousins. 

ij-. The green boxes, which have appeared 
| at 10. qonvenie'nt locations across the. 

• University Campus are recycling boxes 
. for The Texan and another newsprint. 

Jpy Howell, former chairperson of Stu-
dent Government's - Environmental 
Protection Committee (which is' jointly 
sponsofrngThe-proJect-with-Texas^Slu.--
dent Publications),,said-Ecology Action 

,t S tried to recycle newsprint on thecatnpus 
a .coyple of years agb hut had problems 
-with collection.and dropped the projecjt?: 

j: , TXI Paper Products Inc. will pay the 
TSP Board 75 ceflfs for eyery-100 pounds 

Yr of newsprint It delivers. TSP is ultimate-: 
A ly tp reimburse Student Government its 
tgjjit itivestnlettt -iiE^he: project>andvbecome 

;V*S the sole' operators < • 
ryT~ The boxes are at fcfith Street and Whitis 

'Avenue, 24th__and_ Speedway Streets, 
1'Tmanpj; Unll^ 

24th Street and,Whitis, the Xlriiversity 
">0p;4he Academic. Center; Littlefteld 

bassador to the United.Nations;said he-
had. received, a message through U.N.. 
channels purporting to be a request-from; 
Makarios for an urgent session of-"the ^ 
Secuntv Council. , 

At the western White House, -a 
spokesman said President Nixon was:in- t 
formed of the fCyprus< developments by 
Secretary of State Henry A'. Kissinger : 
who -telephoned from Washington,. 
* Press Secretary Ronald L, Ziegler said 

• the State Department reported the situa-' • 
tion in Cyprus was unclear. . 

The Soviet Ui^ion. through its official 
news agency*Tass, expressed support for 
Makarios. Tass said the Soviet govern
ment. saw the coup as "acts ppenly 
violating the -U.N: charier;" and~j 
observers said this could be preparation ; 
for a council summons. 

in 
nal clash between Greek Cypriots The 
2,400-man tkN. .force iSr responsible for 
keeping, peace. between Greek and 
Turkish „Cyprtots. , -

Pooled news dispatches reported that 
three hours after tariks.:rumbleH-intoiUhe. •• 
streets^ ^ey government buildings were 1 

under army jpohtrol. and the presidential-
Jjalace was burning . I 

it r* it ' ' ' . l~ 
TEL AVIV, Israel JAP) — Israel^ 

ftadio reported Monday night that the; ^ 
ousted Cyprus- president,' Archbishop^ 

;.<Makarios,7Vow.ed in a live radio broad-" 
cast that, as long as -he. lived the newly -
claimed military regime -Would not rule , 

- Cyprus -' ; 

^ THE, ISRAELI broadcast- said :it w^s -
(the first positive proof thatiMakaritss:: 

r~ s 

• -^ONE- U.N source explained the'ap
parent lack of movement by; the U N 
peacekeeping, force on Cyprus, saying 
the crisis appeared so far to be an inter-

i;;; .survived Monday's coup agaffist-his 
^government. Cyprus Radi,o reported that 
:s|^he had been killed when Greek officers of-

National Guard,-or army,- moved 
against the ^takarios regime 

5 ^lilta-high Tue^yJa'" 

r/î ŝI,<Wiods wiil fcife-

THESE VOTES could have made a • 
difference lft some of the runoif results,: 

< since Gonzalo: Barrientos- defeated • 
,r .i. Wilson-Foreman for state representaUvie • 

on'y ^ votes In Precincts, in the"-
. r race for county comtmissioner, Bcfe 

"Honts defeated Dave Dorsett by only 77. 
votes Shropshire Said 6161*4 is ahsnlnf»lv 

~-^faoUnng_that can be dong now. 
L"evy said the applicatiqns~sat~in" 

Morey's houseJor three weeks until the 
•last day of absentee -voting Then Mike 

^Hadley, who was working", for uh? 
jsiSuccessfuf county judge camlidate Terry' 
cijWeeksr came by and Morey "suddenly 

remembered them." . • ' 

HADLEY BROUGHT the applications 
; to:thfi county, cletk, hut'when they were; 
--rejected he put: them ,in_.Weeks' "oTfice. 

• . /-Hadley came into my Office and said ; 
' what can be done?' and I said to go to. ; 

• •San .-.Marcos - and- mail - tbert speci^t 
~ delivery-and hope they, get -there by'5 

pjti.," Weeks said, "It was about-1 
• o'clock then When I got back later they 

were still there. They had decided there 
was bo way^fhey could get there on,time. 
The applications sat around; and I kept 
saying 'Somebody do something -with 

the Vostage to send &il the voter .registrairS, 
tion certificates back to the voters, along-
with a. form letter explaining what V-

happened tofliefn 
- "I- haven't pressured" tom_ ipr_ thijl 
. money, he just offered, but I may have to.V-
.-.pressure him to really get it , " Levy.said.S 

Levy .said this incident just-.pomts out-
Imw h{tfe:offieialseare-about-the voters^ 

"Morey-Ttas negligent, not-only ia.hec;. 
: failure to turn in the applications, but,.', 
also in. her failure to consider the conse- i 

-quences for. those 131 vpters,'.' Levy said;|l 
"I'M BEGINNING toTfeeJ that it is in 

- the "best interest of the voters-that "' 
Frances Morey resign," he said 

He al^o- is -considering filing suit;--
" against Morey, he said. . - " -i;| 

"I thought I wa's doing my parj.by'-^ 
collecting the" applrcatiolts. It was 

^Weadler's responsibility to'come and •- • 
pick ihem up," Morey" said. , 

"Qhe" time he said he was coming, but 
_ Jje never came, and I didn't know that - _| 

they had to be ih at a certain- time. I' 
didn't know' any procedures since it' s1 

wasn't.jny project," she said 
.. Wendler was unavailable for comment 
Monday. . v • 

Charter 
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By ANNE MARIE KILDAY 
Texan Staff Writer 

^ 
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After spending "six months writing, a new corisfitutiQii: 
delegates to the Constitutional Convention have rejected two 
resolutions which .would-submit the proposed state charters to 
voters lor-approval. v • • v _ ? • 

Thursday, the convention'rejected'the^first resolution of the 
- Committee, on Submission and Transition^ The' first resolution 

included the entire text of the new constitiUion and six Separate 
- proposals.-The effective date of the new donstltuGoA, the ballot, 

and the means of publicizing the document also were included 1m 
the resolution. The resolution; which required 121 votes to pass, 
was turned down, 86 ayes to 91 noes, 

... . THE SUBMISSION and transition committee approved the 
second resolution Sunday.. The second.effort, which split the 
•more controversial separate proposals from the package, was 

(Rflat«d Story, Page 3.J A;, 

y„„. But. several delegate^inclifding Rep. Tom "MSSSey of San An- ' 'vj 
ga-jtonioi^ spoke against the resolution Monday, and directed their " 
1. . remarks to theijinain bodyof tSe constitution.-- _ • 

Massey, who voted fo^ the first fesoIuUon, said,"There are^ 
provisions in the basic documonfwhich do not have enough sup^S 
port to ever get the 121 votes." • i 

Sen. Walter Mcngden'of Houston characterized the "equal 
educational, opportunity" clause in the Education Article as a 
"catch-all phrase that future Legislatures c&n interpret and 
spend unlimited funds to implement," 

Rep R.B. MqAlister of' Lubbock defended tKe equal 
educaUonal opportunity clause. Dressed in a frdck coat' and str-

. i"g tie, McAlister reminded the delegates of the authors of the' 
1876 Constitution., • 

'•'THE AUTHORS of thfe 1876 Constitution felt the same con-
sternallon and frustration that we feel. But equal educational' 
.opportunity is a goal and ideal we should strive to attain," • 
McAlister said. '$ 
' ,ReP- Billy Williamson of Tyler said, "The ship of> con-: , _ 
stitutional revision is slowly sinking, andi there is : only- xjires^l 
ilfe&6atT^-4^mngj.QjJig_fesolutloncorisrdered Monday. "ThesS^ I 
only trouble is the president of the conventlori occupies"tlre^^I 

''I Wfsss 
,w .. 

I ' J ^ ' f 

rejected by the-conyontion Monday. ,. . ^ 
- The second resolution included.thetextof theconstitutian^and ?nl-v trouble is the president of the "convention "occupies-the^ 
a .sepa.rate proposal allowing limited- county home rule.—Thei an.d 1S trying"*!© keep the Baptists.and pro-labor forces^pj 
other separate proposals, including rightlo wol-k^a ban-on pari-" °!lt Wl"1 hls £avel>" Williamson fconeluded. . sfes 

. mutuel wagering. four-year terms fojr House m^njbers, and a ' Rep- •Ioe
<WVatt of Boomington said, "Du'ring~the"last fewalp 

, pay raise lor legislators, were not-included in_Uie resolution,' nuautes we've heard.fepeakers against the constitution, but hOv^tii? 
which "received Si ayfes'and 83 noes. ^ SWg to amend-it now and what do they propose to-SVl 

'Tbe Committee otf Subnlissionvand Transition "now faces'the' THE MEMBERS of the Travis County delegation were splitv--iu 

tasV of coming up' with a resolution which Will receiveTBS—the"" votes on the resolutions Thursday, Reps Sarah'Wed-'#, 
1 hecesifary 121 Votes. Convention pfesidehVPriceDartist Jr. said dington. Ron Eacle and Wilson foreman voted for the resolu--

in produce * • • - - -after-Monday's session heTeSls the committee car 
tsack a m ' " ' ' ' 
documenfT 

t ?-j wimimin: uau ijiuuulk ^10n, and RegL Larry 
^gttch. a_ resolutioh^.without hanging thtmain body of the_5B^'nst it. Moii 

rinniimnTTr^"" """ —i—=i%bn1ik»l 

. Bales and Sen. Lloyd Doggett voted-: 
— c, , loMay, Doggett and Foreman voted against theytf 
-rfigolution.; Weddisfeton^and Earle.VotedrTor-it. and-'Bales--was» 
absent -==—•" — - — 

^ " * * - , 
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By BRYAN BRUM LEY" ^ 
Texan Staff Wwriter 

Need and use studies have been completed on facilities for ttfe 
law school and pharmacy college. The regents approved plans 

--3&S2 

Monday with {^resident Stephen H. Spurr antl Ralph S. proved no funds for its construction. • 
r > yK lw- dlrec'f °[ facilities Plowing and con- The FABC now has broad powers of recommendation toit'tas. 

nionna^ f ,».a ah8 °" S s 0 construction projects no voice following approval of preliminary plans by the regents. 
P , * SPUI*explained. He-has redomttend^t&nmittee befe 

o professor of economics and a Faculty advisory review powers, but such review has not been exercised 
Advisory Building Committee (FABC)-member, Said there to date - • • ' 

co"{rontation
(
s at the session.' CURRENTLY, an ad hoc committee consisting of David 

<Tii»n » ™ ec re<l"fsted through Spurr that.it be Clay, assistant to Spurr, a member, of the FABC, and three 
Si..? t/ltVQICe 'irl QVer;a'VcamPus planning and expea- members of the academ'ic departlnent involved, works with the-

•cai i°mm nrvr3*"nprovement on campus. architects in 'drawing plans for each .projected facility. The 
' in fko-iTAbr^I proposals that come to me f have referred FABC has informal powers of review of these plans but has re-

~ -4 ® a ® as. * ^ave '>een here,' Spurr said. Hp has quested the formal reviejv supported by Spurr:.. ' 
''' C°iI?"Xr ^i refomm"ldatit)n that priority be The Engineering Teaching Center I', and the Faculty CJub 

Ubft-bffiheJa»-.schQoL_fte Colleqeof Phar- remodeling are,expected to be conipleted by this fail. Clay said, 
macy and Enguletumg Teachmg-Cent«qUjnnp nf thf-sf have " Work on the varSity-faasebaH .-field - tht^JjiisinP!* r.rari.ia«0 

m 
received regenfal approval: 

; s; A ttending the^ 
Summer Session? 

k WHY NOT 
TRY THE BEST! 

m? 
Mi 

it# ~~~k~2 t~Gfeat-Mea/s-p&r- Wae(u_±_.. 
• Maid Service , 

* 
• 

Close to-Campus j 

Private Transportation 
Private Pools 

ijSt 

1 ALL THIS AND 
EVERYONE GETS' 
A PRIVATE ROOM 

MADISON HOUSE I 
709 Wr22nd Str 

478-9891 478-8914 
Madison >- Bellaire Apfs, 

also available for Summer, , 

-HURRY! 

• School and'ktlllKaLinn Hiillilill̂ ^ ^nrt Hip inrinnr rnriTn^pi^g p^) 

may be finished near the middle of .1975, he said. 
THE RENOVATION of the present Union Building is schedul

ed for completion by the summer of 1976, construction of the 
General" Library and the Special "Events Building for early and 
mid-1977. ' ' ' • ' ' 

The art and drama additions for the'sfeyen-building Fine Arts 
Center havebigun".The -Laboratory' Opera- Theatre, the" 
library, the Concert Hall. the fhe^ter Shops and- the Musical-
Recital Building of the same complex are m the preliminary- .i 
stages. 

Spurr. said the cojnmittee had requested'.the briefing this 
summer, and Monday was the only day when it could be held. . 
The FABC will meet again next Monday, but no further -
meetings: are. planhed_wit{v.'the System staff until fall 

Cause of Fire% 

Still Unsolved 
No cause or estimate of monetary damage has been 

determined for last week's University cooling tower firb, 
which destroyed BO to 100 percent of the facility. 

"WE SJflLL HAVE no theories," William Wilcoic, 
director of the Physical Plant, said, adding that the in-, 
vestigation is centering on the tower's fan motors and -
gear boxes which fell through the burning building into 
the water basin. r -. 

The University is depending on Austin for 40 to 50-per
cent of jls power With ohly the'generator in the Hal C. 
Weaver Power Plant annex Operable the' University is 
sending the natural'gas jt cannot use to the city for use in 
tts-pniPAr plant " ""<• 

-Tho oitv and the^lniVprgity j^nth get thgir^as-suppnfe? 
from Lo-Vaca Gathering Co., although the University 
gets .gas indirectly, contracting Lo-Vaca gas through 
Southern Union Gas. Hi's as-

WILCOX- STRESSED jioj. services Will be curtailed 
because of the fire. He said no power had been cut except 
for a short period last week when the power plant annex's 
generator was put into operation following the shutdown 
of the main plant's'generators. ~ - . 

An estimate of monetary damage will come late this' 
week or early next week. Wilcox said '" • <> J 

Council Aske 
:^h|" 

Street Project 
sfi; By DAVID HENDRICKS' Lamar Boulevard and W< By DAVID HENDRICKS' T 

- Texan Staff Writer 
The Historical Landmarks 

Commission, failing to meet a 
quorum for the Second tlm6 in 
a >roiw, voted Monday to ask 
City Council to«defer any ac
tion on the proposed expan-
sionsof Ninth and 10th Streets • 
awaiting further study^of the 
•area.— — -• - -- -• 

} Lamar Boulevard and West? 
Avenue. •- ' - ; 

DONALD Goldston- of the 
commission said, a , line ' of^s 
ttees in the, now open area® 
would have to be bulldozed^ 
and the beauty of Shoal Creelfv 

'effll woijld be partially destroye 
by an'_<e3tpajnatom?'rf:Wlaihfe*^!^i5||^^ 
.iyayne; îi;;;;-chaimahrî ^®| 

^ the Landmarks Commission, ^ 
- THE COMMISSION voted statpri •aUhniiplT'T^rg-^gnniH^feS 

tosend its request for:deilay to .be no immedialT" " 
the council foilowing a 
recommendation of the com-

no immediate titstorit^ 
effect .and although 
historical building would 

mission's Landmarks Com- .harmed, the expansipW * 
mittee to have the commis- • "might cause more •activity^* 
sion ask the.project be detiied.. -which might hurt the area 

The commission alstfijsks in . residential neighborhood ^ai 
^ -The commitlee^fllso feared. 

the extension could aid-

NOW OPEN 
i r* 2. ^ EXCLUSIVELY FOR MEN 

COME TRY OUR "NAUT1LUS" SYSTEM 

its letter to the council- for-no 
further speifding on theexpan-

- sion project; such as plans and 
surveillance of Ninth and 10th 
.Streets; until the Commission 
can announce a recommenda
tion based-on further study 

• , The project, which will be 
—considered.i_lMrsdav at the 

council's meeting, wouldT 

widen the 10th Street bridge_ lamar to MoPac 
—over-ShoaLCEefikjind.connect pressway, now under coliVf? 
tiNmth Street between North --struction =—-—ZZi -

SUCH AN expansion would.' 

encroachment of commerci|rt;#5 
interests," Bell said: 

And if there was an extdi;/.^ 
sion and expansion of Nm^^ 
and 10th,, it would be ea^r,' 
Bell pointed out, for the city to) 
justify in future years the ei^C 
pansion S^dselfrreetrfn^nc:^^ 

T-

DON'T BE LEFT OUT - JOIN MOST 
PROFESSIONAL AND MAJOR COLLEGE TEAMS 
i AND THOUSANDS OF BUSINESSMEN. 

;5«2rCentEr 
2108 

ANDERSON LANE. 
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SCANDALOUS! 

Drama 
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All at bargain prices 
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112345 NAME 

454-5816 

Speaahy 
iashion&rcr 

-wometv^ 

cut across parks and through 'Ji 
the Castle Hill and Clarksvilfe^i 
areas, Bell explained 

Coiwnission _ 
- —Philip^Greer-saylJthe~commlg 

sion is trying,- through Couik. 
cilmah tawiell Lebermann.vto ,5^ 
have the requirements for a< -^If 
quorum reduced from the two- rs,|lp 
thirds attendance now needed^" \IU;! 
from the H-memlwf hoand -

TO PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED" 

CALL-

471 -5244 
L\ 

136678. SO TJWe TALES Of TEMOft. £d. by J. 
Canning. ^50 illus. Terrifying "coll̂ cffon of. 
'rue starlet guaranteed Jo make Your hand 
stand on end. including the masi-hysteria• 
caused .by Orson Welles broadcast ol War of 

•li.i.-At' the Worlds, the Moors murders* the immola-' 

. 10427JCaumiy UAROSUTT. By B. Reaoe. in 
trod, by Sir John Rothenstein. 502 excellent 

caused by Orson Welles broadcast 
^ the Worlds, the Moors mi 
S^asJ^tlon^of Hiroshima.- more. 

" Or.ig. pub. at i5.00JI«w; cerHpUta »d: «n>v$3.91 
136414. OUCH StOAL FAIRY TAIL 16 lull color.' 
•Hut.-The author of Love~Story has written a 
magical, merry, mysterious myth of j 
innocent heroes and a guest, set Tn^Vhe 
Ozarks, w &,•>%' 
T>Otr-m4.M.- . •. ; Oniy-lUOO-l v 1 

)wi n. coUKToryiTBwrmruMiiocicrSyGr-
Legman. .Thererwas a young man from .vv;:v-
Madras ... and over 1700otnerbawdy. uncen> ... 
sored imerlcks -ln the most complete colJec* : 

: tionever published. Fully:lndexedsoyoocan 
find your favorites . 
Orig. pub at t35 00N*w. tmtphf •«) 
$5 91 '*£&<£' C 
136252. AlttSTS tN WOOp AMCIICAN CARVCftS Of OGA^STOKf MMANS. SHOM AOUKCS, AMD few 
aKUSWXGONS. By Furled. Over 265l|lus:, 
294n full colo^. When Cofumbus found the In*-
dians using tobacco, a new vlce^ras brotlght .. 
to the oJd warJd ^nd a new art torm arose )n *-
the new; Hundreds of examples of these ' » 

i/tel.Ightful figures and the more elaborate-
wagons«.tableaux. etc > that followed fhem, ptcivreil, cafalogued, and described. 9 * 13-
prig pub at $15 00N«w. campU«« *6. onty 

m 

m 

m 
»>i 

;4P. m 

reproductions, The largest collection of his 
works Jncl aM his better known prints and f 
drawings and many less familihr but equally t 
important revealing his profound influence 1 - \ - * ^ 

. on book illustration, poster and architectural 
design,etc ~ ^ 

..-.Orlg pub at $16 95,N«w,-campl»f« *d. only 
.$6.99 ..v.- .-.-

- 11123X. THC tICYCU. By J. Way. U3 l|tus , 44 
»n full color. Lavish/ colorful history-survey 

, ot the bicycle, from Its 19th century begin- . v. c 
^"y. 't Is enlovino a new sur- j . i 

. ge of popularity, inch rgpah :aud • 
matnffenance of your machine. 8 '̂x |l'/i 

- litre volv*.import only $2.98 : 

A 

105 721. OftMKS RMt AU OCCASIONS. AiCOMOUC 
AND NON-AICOHOUC By W. Phlppard. 32 full 

,n"*- *30 recipes for refreshing, 
delectable drinks — all 

color llljus-.. Over-130 recipes for refreshlnc 
thirst*quenching, 'delectable drinks — a., 
kinds of drinks for all kinds of people for any 

. 50034.5. Nsrienef BtrttfCin Th» 6g*t Soncttan. By, 
; Trevanian. Gripping be»t>seller of arrag^nt 

m .the search and sanction section of« U S/ 
- intelligence agency blending danger action,-
humor; se« and treachery; 
Pubvats6« v * Only $1.49 

. W9IH Tht dMnM Com*.of 0kfc.Trcky. 8y 
Chester <^>uid. *297 full page cornks with 32 

. pages Ip fullxolor-All the celebrated villains 
Inci. B.O. Plktvtthe Mole, BIB. Eyes; Flati 
top and Breatniess Mahoney - vs.. Tracy 
junior, Tess and PatrOverslred 9'A-ic WU.. 
Pub at Sl 5Q0 Only $599 

TWOrrzOf lovtSpeclaf*dltion with 
• 120 exptftlt, Informative illustrations' For • 
sale to adults over 21 only. - •. 

' Qnlw $5 95 ' 
-136201. COTTON MATHM ON WfToScRAFT/ 
llius. thpoughout-»with>17th century, wood* 

, cuts. Reproduced frort the rare l$rary of ' 
the .fantastic & curious, 1hls strange book ' 

; was ^fsjtten ftt.iusilfy the salem wltch'trials. 
Discourses on^.why the devil picked, New • 
England for his. wri the temptartons to 
become a wjtch, the means of discovering >. 
and foiling witches 

1 Mdy $3.98. 

*r»t ' 
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9OIIrlwl|̂ on; ^or sate to adults ov^r 

&& Ik By M Brenton 

. 'Snt^°S?.d0!Sa^c"S!;?ne"r,0.!i2J,<»' 

Learn -TOTalK put yoor sexual prottretni and 
and cnrlch your 7*™?} •* 

db at S6 95 Onhr SM9 mm' 
fjplf 

r\ 

IWTMCOUK^:At4t>: 
watipnsws, By Lester A. 

: JClrTtfendall. a researclKstudy of 66f 
£yeS3o coHe^€iewSrSe *xperiencei reported ; 

Vt|f9B P°^ at S7;00- Nlw, .wmpJot^od. On^* ; 

<i3990i. axuAL IntimacY/ By A. Greeted 
How. rq radlate an. aura of sexualv atfrac-

^•tiverteis so ttat your wildest fantasies can be 
• Candid advice for-potential sexual 
to enjoy pjayfulness and vartetyin • 

î«ftrtype(ef relationship. . . 4 

*,M6.1at.$6#5.':;-.* '̂1 • • - Onlv $19t 
BOOK Of SEXUAL 

» AMOUR, ^ranee's tmagntffcenl pic-" 
portrayal of the varied positions of 
Jove wjth TO ffitl-page-fuih-^olor 

acl!oh'photos of an extraordinarily 
coople specially posed in the-nude 

x AlJn* mostrlmattfr 
^fhtfiogryhers, Pipro^Rlnaldl; with poetic j 

^sf& î ig>r -

' rruce l Ante 
' i . o '  t h e  v a r f e d  p « l ( l o n s  o f  

1$ 

m' 

•127474. THE SIX BOOK. A MODERN HCTOtlAl 
ENCTOOPEOIA. By M." Goldstein, M.O- and 
E.J. Haeberie, Ph.O. 120 photov. Com» "' 

• prehenslve, best-Selllns encyclopeaio with 
. straightforward language, and close-ups of 
; nuiflr atfijltj and; children, , genitalia and 
•.many forms ol sex acts Including mastbrba-

tlon. Completely honesty approved by 
educators,, like no other .book ever published 
by a reputable publisher - designed to S 
liberate Adults and youth ln a modern ap- ^ 
proach fo sex education. For sale to adults & 
over î only. • • * ^ 
Orig. ;pub. at Sl2.50.Now, Comploto mL only " 
'$5.98.- • 
136694. SCX ANDTHIOCCUIT. By G: Wellestey. -
lllus. throughout Vivid, realistic pictures of 
the sensuafr.cruei and sometimes terrifying -:s•> 
practice^of worship combined with sex are T- î 1r?ct>d inmiAvlhorliatlyevolumefrompar-
lypag^n timesdownthroughtoday'stenden-
.cies .toward sexual,freedom,- meditation, 
^Jrug^Intake, particularly LSD, muth more-Orig. pob. 'af--$6:2S/M«w(

;' nmpbto od. 
S1.98. 
139480. TECHNIQUB OF TYPOGRAPHY. By C 
5v«onVJ96jlUos. tnlro. to typography wnlch 
not onlyTalK$ abo(/f type from a design point 
of-view,, but.atsorftnalyies and Illustrates 
type from which, the df Ign'ls printed 
Pub. at $7.50. Only $2 98 
13*409vMfrER ICVIN THC SetTlfRS Intense, 
passionate novel concerning the Jew and the 
return, to the-Jewish, homeland — once 
Palestine, flow Isrfeel, Emotional, eventful, 
and dramatic. •• 
Pub.; at $10.00. Only $1.98v7'.^< 
13659L AVtHUR C ClARKI. TH| PROMISC OF£ fA' 

• SfACli -64 photos. & lllus. Man's solid 
achievements of the past two decades and 
the enormous promises of the 70's and 
beyond In space,incl. cities under the blister-1 . ' • 
ingrsun of-Mercury or. the cold Plutonlan'V'̂ : 

- wastes; ships powiM-ed by the sun, more. ^ • 
P-Ufc_aL$8.*5. ;r. -Only $198 P< 
139944^ svia~ieicrtiow^o Bt-You£ ottNo 

FllAWH capra. 
i ABOVE THE TITLE HOLLYWOaO'ST 

... GOLOEN AGE. 105 photos, -the. <0*year 
career of one of .HOLUYWOODTs GREAT. 

. FIGURES HISMOVIES — It Happened One 
> Night, Mr. Smith Goes To Washington, Lost 

. . Horizon — and'their stars — Hepburn -and 
Tracy/ Gable and Colbert, Sinatra, etc-

.. Pub. at »1£50;- . , : . Only SI.00 
0317X. SHAHOOt ftOtMCS OF BAKIR STREET. A 
UFI OF THI WOIID'S FIRST CONSUITINO 
OfifCTrvtay w.S. Baring-Gould. Oefinlllve 

.... accQVhtofthe life of one or the world's rtost 
v- extraordlnary men —Sherlock Holmes t-in-

Cl. his running battle with Prof: Moriarty, his 
.. , brush wlfh;Jack the Rfpper;/much more. • 

- Orig.pub:atS5W.N«w,compl«t«»d,only$2.49 
>{I 110881. JANtSi JMH$ JOFUN'S WORD$,HHt», 

- ' , HE»^ONOS. By, t). Dalton. 51 photos; Inter-
' Wewvphotos 6f -he/? /n every-mood, plus 

s guitar and piano music and words to 14 of her 
—* .ic songs incl. Ball'and Chain; Me and Bobby 

*r McGee, .etc., and/f 331/3 rprh record of her 
- talking and singing. Nobody Knows Vou ?. 
Wnen You're Oown & Out, others. Softbound 
Pub. Jl.S4.95.' . Oniv S1 00 '̂  

v\±h, 136234. FRIDAY THE * ABM SIETT UTE. By. Harry 
Kemeiman". Months on the bestseller ttst and 
winner of theEdgarAward for best mystery 

. of .the year, this,IntriguingIthrlller In
troduced Rabbi Oavld Small to myste/y and • 
book lovers everywhere ~ and totally caplt-. 

• vate<f them. -
Orig pub. at S4.95,N*w, cMipl«N «4:Mly $1.49 

SATU8DAY-THE RABBI WENT 

occasion and mood. •' - ~ 
• " : Extra %ol«4 ImiMft only $2.98 : 

019914.', PAINTINQ-CHtlDREN' BY B. Rubbra. 
-.Thorough, presentation .shows every 'aspect -
of painting children effective!^ reallttlcafly. 

Only $1 00 +•* -z 
136228. THE COMPUTE BUYER'S <HilOE TO 
UCYQts. Ed. by E. Moore 166 photos and II* 
lus. The, book to read before you purchase 
your . next bUycli?. Crammed with v., ^ 
Specifications, models, outlets, accessories, 
safety equipment and more Everything con* 
ceivaole on bikes. Sdflbound • -
p«b. « $1.95. • Only $1.00 
013436. AESOP'S FABLES. Retold by B. Sanders. 

- 30 platts'ln full color. The simple, compell-.«^•>' 
mg s|orlfcS_¥dlh a marat presented In a-iX-^ 

• refreshing,^rtlractlve manner and enriched 
by vivid driwlhg*rAgifes 5-10. . " " 

:-0»ily:$1..00&«5^ 
513B&9. THE COMPLETE ETCHINGS' OF5»* 
REMBRANDT Byfi & S Harris Forewardby^ 

. Van X>ongen4 Intro/ by F; Getlein. Over 375 • 
etchings ofithe world's revered artist, 
arranged by subiect matter.'with Informa
tion on dates and disputed works with special 

)IIcal attentlon.paid to self-portraits and biblical Il
lustrations. 8Mi:x 11; Deluxe edition.1^ : 
Orig, pub.'at S10.00.Ncw, cempl*t« «d. only 
$498 . ' 
138352. O. J«nitol«m'By Larry Collins and1; 
Dominique. LaPlarre/ authors 'Of Is;Paris 
Burning, monumental: account of the 1948 

cf : * " " -

080704. CHESS MOVE BY MOVE: By -p. 
Langfleld..!£6l}nf drawings, plusSfull-paga.^t 
color photos of. rare and beautiful chess SSftt 

. pieces. An unusual combination, a book oi In- • 
strucllon from' beginmer to advanced 
fechnlqoes df play lnf«;restlrrg information 
about.-the chesspleces. 7 x 10'/«: 
S5.95 yalOe. V Only $2.98 ' • 

_K09013.;THE CIVIL WAR. A PICTORIAL PftOFILS. By 
^7"-"S'.*r*®fayr'Complete chronQlog?cal and ; 

geographltal pictorial history of the-civll 
. war told in 365 pictures ol battles, generals -

and political figures plus 16 maps with 100,- • 
• 000 words of fext. x 11W. " ^ ^ 
.PUb. at $10.00. r . . Onty $5.98 ' ' i - ,i' 
083264. THE COUECTED ORAWINOS OF AUBREY V ^ 
BEARDSLEY. Appreciation by Arthur Symons- > " i 
Ed. by B. Harris. 214 lllus, The mosl unique, CmJ 

. comprehewlve collection ever published 
full of Beardsley's beauty and decadence, 

. sensuality and sin. incL all malor works and^^^?5 

many previously soppre$sed. 'complete 
catalog, informative text and a large section 
o'-wlcked forgeries. BW x il. Extraordinary 
Va,ue 

»V- 08712X. : the Compute IUU$trated°book3 ot w . 
yooa. By Swami vishnudevananda. Over' 
140 full page photos.- All :the essential 

. . knowledge osanas, breathing exercises, con- . 
centralion. meditation,, dutt, philosophy, 
Vongevity, training.programs; etc-' .. . • 

. Orig. Pub.- at SlO.OO.Naw,- «entp4te «d: enlv -
: '''$4.98 . • J 
- 119609.: ALL COLOR BOOK Ot BABY ANIMALS- By. • ^ 

Dr. M. Burtor. 100 foil color »pholos. Soft,^,-uw 
7> cuddly; aplf adorable battr animal* lead *., 
•?... wide variety of Infant lifestyles — hlppo't-by-'?-*' 
~ wafer,- owls in a nest oppossum ^ept in : 

pouches, Independent giraffes, and many< • --
more for any jover of nature-^ • • •: „ • < 

• .Eitrcrvolw* Import anly $2.98 • 
10631X. ALL COLOR BOOK OF BIRDS. 101 

.. gorgeous lllus. All In.foil color. Tije beauty 

-

fe>§. 
A? 4 

"(M •w 

m 

ond.mj/stery of Ihe world of blrds,-oathere<l 
W"1 ' * id text on . 

ds, birds of pi 
... ........ .iMft'rmirlthl 
Hon, etc; 81* x H'A. 

. ihto a lovely volume of photon and 
common and rare birds, birds of pr-ey/many 
more, the^r habits, ne&tsr courtship, mlgra-

7 cdhfllcf between the Arabs and Jews for thetk^-^Wi'ii 
s a c r e d  c i t y  o f  J e r u s a f e m  — T H E I R  H O P E S , ^  
FEARS,-AND ACTIONS 

^Orily S.398 '̂'7:' 
002434. THE_ ILLUSTRATIONS- OF FREOERIC 
Pub. at $10.00. X 

REMINGTON; Ed. by M.a Jackson. Commen
tary by Owen Witter. Concise btographyjnd^ 
account of Remington's work and career by^f* 
Marta Jackson. 400; of the 'be*t4 of^ 
Remington's drawings.and illustrations for: 

— --•J - B'A x ll. 256.pages. 
m 

Only $3.91. 
THEMOST^ 

. llsr— placlnj alt and the Rabbi in tbe lead of 
othef mystery stories./'- . 
Ortg; poDiatS4.95.N«w,eompl«t«»d.only $1.49 
I38328. MAOGIE D. A>SEXUAt HISTORY.. By >A/ 
Kennedy^ Revea^ng, candid, and^urprlslng. . 
worJLil*p]orlng.. the myst^rres of^ being 
female, th l̂nTlfmitrprocess: of beaming a 
W^®"?/and-flhally/pf being a_woman. .' ..fMS 

jS'j . ' fe>'s an «n tnis rascina»ng astrouwicalgulde/l̂ y ĵ- '̂V,^ iJ/SJJJL T5e HORRIBLE 
;lncl, how to chart and lnterpret y&ur ^-w?h•°®JWApHiNa By Norman 

/L-.f horoscope,- dlcf.v of zodiacal ^terms,"^-:̂ 27'l,u5 Macabre and.spine chilling 
astrological characteristics of famous ?+*,r JF5'JSliJî ^«*her »oriST^, *Lan<* P®°": 

vflpj plermuch more . C-4 pie banded together to balk th^^sack-em-Up 

"w?!iHnmouaNo prom AW<jSttmNo>V% ms?^Uthk Vi9* 
k... w»hs BvB^AshandA.DysoiT/Over200pMtosand^>' 5- • -uS0M ,̂y,ll5? J«hn 

ilius., i4"1fr-futi-color- Clear^concise text' ' io i an. j y i 
. . provides-a stimulating framework loaded ' " -f frare pnotoî A drawings; 

^- > ^ ~T^^^^yi>»s a>id.lmprovJsatlons^or materiar^^ . '̂  
and paH^rns vlAcl.- relief methods, -

• methodsj sfencll techniques/discharge dye^ 
^.eiredpes; more. 8 x 8M| * r» 

j* v. > The incredibly, true story -ot tfe Anderson* 
-')fC v,J'e m"|^ry prison and the terrible ex 

at $7 95 

139960; SIXGODRSSESOFTHE.SILENT SCRON.'-' 
By Nv Zlerpld^ ?3 photos. Both the on-screen -

id real'llfa milieus of 5 wicked laye pirates 
'--i—— -ifioi' 

of f i vb slaves- -^ Theda"Bara, Mae - -
Pola Nedrt - Barbara Lamarr and 
Bow i 
PUb atS7 9$ v 4 Only $3 98 

TO OROW RAtt GfffENHOUM 
:Orrfy$3.9»,-

>tmtous«r 
.. By-E. Chabot. 64 lllus. and:photos.: 

i Amateurs and professional alike will 
v^fr .benefit from-fhe vasfamot/nf'of knowledge '' 

noeded.togfow260be^/tlf0l,exotjcandrare -
_«— ^proper greenhouse temperature;'?^: 

whose soulfulU«es turned n intqmilnons of 
d o , ' } * 1 * * ' . * m e h  i n f o  ;box* . plants ^.'proper greenhouse temperature; 

Monw?*v>*}7•xTSSViv ndWi4.jK0pagate, waier» train, pot, jihade 
rd Clara v/î ^. îi andAfrlm;^pl<^J"pe«f^and;'dIs«aw. ciSifroî  

m 
Pfut many, mora tltlas. W» also have the fargeit AUction of butinau and technical itiferegce books In Austin.* 

» • m m —u 

istence of the 41,000 union prisoners packed 
i'i.l̂ .OP*!? stockade one of.the oreat accounts 
ofthe civil war by a lournallsfwho managed frt rl%> L. tt. ' 1* " 7* . to4urvlv% lis terrors. Site IVi fc!!£ 
Pub. at,$12.50. : * ••'••••• "Only;$4.98l 

j 13S99X, OHOSTS, SPIRTS AND SPECTRES. 6F 
4 SCOTLAND}, By F Thompson, lllus 

.fhrougftpUMAufftenliciosianct > offhepan-J 
anormal thrd&ighoul Scotlend,;ran*ging from^ 
.aciual-.slgbtmos.'lo-eerie' ni Ises; Oohts;! 
strange happenihgs an4 wraitf s ot the livihgl 

from, centuries long gone by to the pre-S 
sent. .. V •. 

OriQ. pub. bt $6.50,N«w. compUr« «^f. only $1.98a 

Marta Jackson. 400t of the best 
Remlnpton's drawings and 1 
magazmes-and books 

. 195736.. A SELECTION OF SOME-OF 
INTERESTING NARRATIVES OF OUTRAGES",^ 
COMMITTED BYTKEINOfANS IN THEIR WARS WTOf«¥ 
THE WHITE PEQPU. By. A Loudpn Gory^v' 
gathering of. Jndian.torlures lnci. bolllng?theS§»«5f.> • 
brain of a:victlm/ skinning Ihe vlctlm alive, 
etc. Alscc fncL ,customs, gam^s/-meals, 
dances And clothes of the Indiani ~ ".v-• 
Orig.; pub. af S30.00.Nmy, cempWl* ^. ody -V^N /$2 98 r- » » 
R00424, GREAT DRAWINGS -OF THE LOUVrfE 
MUSEUM THE; GERMAN, FLEMISH AND DUTCH^U.. 
ORAWINGS»-By. Ri Bacou. 100 reproductions^^;.' 
atl In their original ctiltr. Gorgeous collect jt*.* _ 
t l o n  o f  t h e  m a s t e r s  O f  t h e  N o r t h e r n  s c h o o l •  
Durer, Brueghel, Rubens^RembFandt, ticks' 
t-reproduced with- incredfcte fidelity, wlth-^^viĵ  
brief critical appraUaP of each work 
11^ _ 
pub. al $20.00 
R0O432. QREAJ/> DRAWINGS > OF 'THE. I 

. Only*$9.98:w^ 
^ TO'- drawings of the tbuvw \\ _ 

MUSEUM. THE ITAUAN DRAWINGS; By R. BaCOl/:^^ 

<4^?^ "Wv I -n •* 

BankAmericard and MasterCharge -/ 
ft 

it 

Welcome ^3 
\ •& 

ueL f 

wr~ m 

Second Floor ^ 
One Hour Fre  ̂ Parking 
Wifh Purchase ol $2 or 
More. •„ 1 

.100 reproductions oliin thelr.orlginpi colors 
Da ..Vinci/ Michelangelo, ;.Correglo>'< Titian/ 
Raphael.. .--/ magnlffcent ^productions oft 
works byipAoy of Ihe greatest artists of all 

.time,'together wlfh histories and ap^ 
prestations of each drawing. x 11)4-. / . 
Pub at $20 00^ Only $9 98 
K0039& GREAT MOVH STARS THE OOLDEN 
iEAt$. By D./Shlpman,: 450 photos> Eyeryki:-

. .aspect of the .lives and careers of ChaplIrr/'̂ ';; 
Garbo Gable* Monroe, etc — their great " • roles, 'ihelr great, loves# lawsftly: lllus: wlthM^ 
scene! from hundreds of movleiv f 
Orig Pub at $10-00 N*w, cempl«t» «d «nly / 
$3 98 * F 

105640/ QViDt TO THE UNDERWATER) By B; '<\ 
Siosky & A Walker Over200 photos, T71 In ^ 

..full coior. Comprehensive, classified .gdldp .' ^ 
to thelisljesf cor l̂̂ sWM^.etc, In coastal 

j.wpfers/or.skht-dtvei'i,^treasurehuofersand-.'v 

underwater photographers, beaullfully lllus 
Orlfl̂  pub et %)0 00 New, c* mptel* 4hly , 

00H44 HANOKRfriNG ANAiYSK~SE ART ANO " 
SCIENCE Of REAOING CHARACTER By frU 
•BwnWf^f^der of international Grapho .^v 
Af îysfrSocTety.tWillus.Nowyoucanread.'v-

Extra volt)* Vnp6r1 only $2-98 
10554). AU COLOR BOOK OF BUTTERFUEi. By R.; , 
.Goddden, .101; full -color: photos, *dnaps &v-: 
plates./lncredibly beautiful pholoj and Inform 
matlve;.text. All specles are shown In theirs 
natural surroundings with advice for collec^^v-
ling, watching and breeding 

. Extrq voHmi dnfy $2.98 - ^ o 
L06328.AU COLOR BOOK-OF CATS By E Towe ^ i. 
& C, Metcall. 100 lllus; All in gorgeous full ' 
<olor^Lov«ly collection of cats — siamese^ * 

. Persian; tabby,.etc — In pictures antf~en \vT^ 

. trancing, text, incl. famous cats .in hlstory/^t '̂̂ S'ii 
cats on stage and .In^filTis..etc. 9*/» xv 

'••••.-Eitia volM.bnjMft bnlr'$2.96 -'-. 
L06336. All . COLOR BOOK OF EGYPTIAN' ' 
MYTHOLOGY; By R. Patrick 102 photos all in % -
magnificent lull color..The Incredible g(^s,'''-':''v.v rv î,v; 

temples: and pyramids of ancient Egypt"r, 
Brought vividly, to Kfyfn-fhts-extraordlnarv li -te? 

-collection^ $ia x 11V*.. •/: j~ •— 
: : • Extra volv* Import only $2.98 

104341. AU COLORBOOKAFOkttKMYTHOLOGY 
, By .R. Patrick. Packed with photbi all m* 

splendid: full color. The-gods end-goddestei* 
of Olympus, th» heroes of the 11fad and the! 
Odyssey, etc., recreated by the great artisls* 
of ancient Greece andVhown In this beautiful* 
volume of myths pnd qrf,-81/4 and 11 ta. -' 

•Extra voIim Import enly^2.98 • 
'105586. ML COLOR BOOK OF HENRY^VIII. By J. 
• WtflderT.-.Oven lOO full color-lllus. Story of 
- Sngiand's-mostrrenowne<L monarch, all fhe 
cqurtintrigues/ dalliances, pfi •cqwrt intrigues^dalll 
details Tot The* six wl 
cQlor*esseys."84fe x ) 

. . us tasdnatlng 
brought to life in 

. Extra volu* Import only $2.98 
L06952. AU-COLOR .BOOK OF HORSES By E 

befween the-Hnes of personeMeffecs; notes;' 
etc. Undefstand hidden meanlnos. -see true 
characters. jOljj/clJ îr^. step by step instruct 

w - f l  iwa r — • * *  
090511 HENRY'S WCfttDCRRA MObft T 1908- ? 
1927 By Floyd Cfymtr, A fond album of 500 
photoi, cartooni, ads, Sonus, )okH*nd Jnftjfe 
mativp text about* Amo t̂a's favorite Sjm 

- por .the connoisseur there are statistics ahd ' 
.diagrams V* k 11'^ , 

• Johnson. 100 splendid photos all )/vfun color: 
Magnificent pictorial ihlstory of;the ;aoima| r 
thai has been mdn's friend in worMvar and-
iporUrfrm ljie beginning ofJilstor2lo today: 
B'̂ xf]V4 

voW« Import only $298 
V I05551. AU COLOR BOOK OF INSECTS.:By. M:> 
...Tweedle.' l0r; full, color photos:- The -' 

fasclnatirtgwond^fnsec*sm-phofo$/$c 
. companied by: a text of expert accounts of * 
-ea^h insect's habits andLllfe.jilstory. • - ' > 

•- ^ • Exlro'.vduo Imtfort Only $2.98 • 
: 105608,VAU COLOR BOOK OF MUSHROOMS ANO 

RJf40l. ByM. Savonius. l04 tullcolpr^hQios-
. Exbtlc' world.fttfi. mushrooms "and ̂ h/ngi;* 

shaptes- and color* -pinpointedvliV fantastic • 
v ^eQiargements.' fnci..edfbie mushrooms •ytmr-

cooking, lori, pdisonouf fuhgl,"toadstools— 
. Weird bracket Sinister fungi;.8'/* x.Tl̂ .;: 
v- > y Exlhi valuo finpOft only^S2 98 

105W5' AU COLOR BOOK OF RACING CAH By 
. - Br. King;. 1W\full : color photos. All the 

daredevil fhfflfs, all the romance ef 
giemwdui:racing personalities capture' |ft' 
action picture*, 31/3 hp Oalmlerifingin« 
^otfel jo,tod.yi Lain Mark 56 that» 

AMUS. By J.M 

[Off. 

»^3s 

'/ que 
-she 

fSfS$ 
i V'î v 

im-. 

'Ktrfi' 

v ~'&k 

4'T 

/i,ff V*^ •' 

"Jf# 

-llaioi 4J1 COtOR BOOK OF SEAShmS Efyj"M" u . 
Clayton 100, full color photos. PackW with 4^, 
#ntWPiIflflrtore.:and.ilH/vtrattofti capturing îjT i'i 
color nuanfees of beautUuKy d&rcata— 1 vC|> 
seashei s around the world iv»iw4 * ^ 
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J* Nixon 
W"T5v • .j&Srcvv 

'ArJi *; ,̂ j,»? -

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Charles. 
-Colson. said Monday that John 

Ehrlichman/told. him that President Ni^x#' 
on ordered the operation which led-to-the® 
break-in at the office of Daniel 
Ellsberg's psychiatrist.,•> 

Colson testified all day before .the i 
( House Judiciary Committee's impeach*® 
ment .inquiry. When h£came-out-; he cohr_ 
firmed to Reporters that EhrlichTnanp-

^Nixon's former domestic adviser, said in' 

Little Progress 

Co/son Says President OrderedOperation 
1 7  P I  V P h n r l A C  m  A n r i l  - 1 0 7 9  t k n f M i v s i V t  ^  i t . . . . .  '  v - <  _ »  :  •  ± . .  • . . . • • »  April, 1973, that. Nixon -"ordered the 

-operation." When pressed, Colson would 
s, not say what "ordered the operation" 

meant but answered "not,; necessarily" 
when asked if he meant that Nixon 

- ordered the break-in himself: : . 

•the. precise • words he 
said -of• Ehrlichman's 

, "Jt just used 
- used," Colson 
^statement. 

r One KepuBlIcn^andTme-DemoMat on 
the panel each said .it was "obvious to-

least one year. Ehrlichman was con
victed last. Friday of conspiracy and 
perjury -in the Ellsbetg break-in. ww 

FISH TOLD a reporter that Colson 
t! did implicate the President," and when 
he -was asked how, Fish.; replnss. "in-

By The Associated Press s' v . 
Public employes'in Ohio vowed Mbn-

to.'extend their strikes against 
and mental health facilities, tini 

a walkout by 1(600 mechanics forced 
cancellation of 811 National': Airlines5 

A v flights.,.. 
*?*'! I - / 

While a variety of strikes cut public 
• services an'd interfered with private in/ 

dustry during the day, progress in som§:. 
labor-dlsputes-was-r-eported. 

About: 3,000 garbagemen and other 

the agreement could nave the way-for 
: settlement with the other three firms: 

• *: A tentative agreement was reached 
. in the • 121-aay-orld: "strikp • at Dow 
. Chemical Co.'s facilities in- Midland) 

Mich. The strike by 5,300 United 
Steelworkers has been marked by 

s violence and numerous arrests of 
,, pickets. Details of the agreement-were 

not released 

—iJiiEbensburg. Pa., about TOO striking 
' coal miners, returned - towoHTTMoMay1'" 
after settlement of a dispute that began 

them Colson meant the break-iii itself. 
Rep;j Hamilton .Fish Jr., R-N.Y, said 
Colson told the-members, behind Closed 
doors that Nixon actually ordered the 
Sept. 3, .1971, break-m at the Beverly 
Hills ofice of Dr. Lewis J. Fielding, the 
psychiatrist .... 

•Colson pleaded guilty to a charge of."" ordering it " 
obstructing justice.by seeking to defame' - ReP " Elizabeth Holtzman, D-N V , 
Ellsberg after-Ellsberg gave the Pen- agreed with Fish. She said Ehrlichman 
tagon papers tp'raporters and last week•<- itol<1 Colson "that the President bad 
rGolson began -a-7IpnS5n:senlence~!of rat«^ai*<^Pr,z^. tb.sEllsberg . operation 

beforehand" and -that Nixon, justified it 
is k "national security matter.''! Several 

i Republican members have said m the 
. past that the break-in would; have been 

justified qn national security grounds:' 
"Ehr.lichmair advised; Cdlson that , he 

•; hatlthis frontthe-PTeaideri^'-said-Haltz-
g iiiai.i^fiu_Uuv Lojitdct of- fcivitf^Colson -a 
t'-rea'son.; for. not tatki'ng" to 'the 
.'prosecutors" investigating the fireak-iri 
•for the Watergate gran.d jury. t i 

R : Rep.- Lawrencfe'Hcgan. R-Md., Strong
ly disputed the. statements..of ..hjs two 

1 colleagues. "I dilj not hear that.. He did 
not:.say/that.He::mightliavesaid.the 
President Was a.ware of it, but he didn't 
say, he ordered.it,'' Hogan said. Several 
other members also had different inter-

. pretations,"• •': 
I „ John M. Doar, special counsel for .the' 

impeachment inquiry, Opened the Colson 
testimony by reading the' courtroom 

^statement of the, forrrieF White House 
It 

spokesman said the strike could cost, the 
airline ?1 rnillioji a .day. in operating 
revenues. 

•. Ohio's state government was 
threatened with-a massive shutdown by : 
some of its blue-collar workers Tuesday 
•after a- T.OOff-member .union voted to: 

Strike af midnight. Several thousand 
iprison guards and blue-collar workers 
have been out since July 6 in a wage dis-» 
pute ' • 

In the copper, strike, a spokesman for 
:the 26 unions involved said the 

f: 

"4 

- -«»u umer after ietllement of a disnute that preliminary accord with the nation's TCpT 
nf^w£ . 1. copper producer was subject to~ 

•Hwo-week walkout, and Maryland Gov Mor three women minerstaLBSwS^^ He 
Marv.in Mandel said he received' Mine Co's No 3 mine-. * - ' said picket lines will stand Until midnlgKT 
assurances that about WO police officers - Sunday, the date the ten^tive agreed" 

ment-calls for,.the strike tp: end. involved in a separate strike y«Hild be 
j^back on their beatsisoon 

HOWEVER, 
continued: 

several major strikes 
i. ; i -

- -•^National^riuieiTsaid alfI55 STits" KKNNECOTT COPP®ft-Co.;.one of ^aiu an or lis-. 
four copper producers sFruck early Mon--1 Rights to 45 AmeneahTeitlesand London 
day by:a 26-union coalition; reached a h3d:been canceled until 6 a rti'. Tuesday^ 
tentative settlement with its employes because..of a strike by the Intemational 
Monday afternoon. Union officials said AssociaUon of Machinists A company 

. •KEfilNECOTT is the' industry 
- bellwether, and we hope the others come 

•^forth with suitable offers-as i-^esult,!!— 
__said^spokesman-Cass-Alvin. ' ' 

About 321000 uniofiremployes-.Taboat^-
one-thifd of whom, are Kennecott 
workers, began an industrywide strike at 
midnight. Sunday. Only Anaconda, which 

* wfrln csrappri tha 

counsel tne day he was sentenced .. 
i said; "The President-on- numerous oc
casions urged me todissemmafe damae-
ing> informatiq"ir~ain5TiT—fra:n" 
Ellsberg 

DOAR ASKED Colson if- he still stdb^ ' 
by it, and several-members reported that 

. Colson di(r. ''YeS, he sure did:" said Ren. • 
Don Edwards,. D-Calii.. who0" indicated"-

- tSat" Golson fe!t-even stronger,abent>it 
now: • 

• '—UPI T*t*phele 

Reirlecke and family leave courtroom during breakf-

^ Jury 

For Reinecke 

•walkout. 
The average industry wage is $4.50 an" 

jiour^and Alvin had said the goal was to 
put it on-^a'par Witir.llie"steel "and" 
aluminuminaustry. settlements,-amoun-
ting to about $1 more an hour. . 

-vr No; agreementhas i'eM^re^hea.witlri 
Phelps. Dodge, American-Smelting & 
Refining Co.", Magma Copper Co:-and. 
two . independents, Inspiration Copper 

. Go; and Cities Service Co„ the latter two 
"BjasetTIn MiamirAriz:-

^WASHINGTON IURIK-t A jury of six^^male be removed from the jury and then 
men' and six, women .was selected Moii1^ "went on tio use most of his challenges to 

Several Renubhcans said H«WPVPI- ' LAY IO HEAR'PERJURY charges against^^Lt. ' eliminate black women but also asked 
thafSn's to Imrnv wis ve?v ^Gov; ^ ̂ einecke-of; Califbrma: ' the removal of one white, woman 

-and-aereecLwitli the assessment rf' Ren The j ury was picked, from a panel •of 70 Eight of the- jurors finally selected 
TfcS R Tattf ̂ ^ prospecUve jurors after nearly^six hours were black. ,.. ' 
been, 'extremely heloWl for the °f 'queStiomi^i---^.-^-Dist::.Judge In_ questibning prospective jurors, 
President"' • " Barrington Parker to. eliminate the~ " ParKsr. who also-iS-black. did not touch 

- -- —- ^ V - - - - possibility of "bias or prejudice'^against r; — 
Rep. -Ed Mezvinsky, D-Iowa,reported~ Reinecke 

The Ohio strikers belong to three un-
ions:, the American Federation of State, 
County and Munici'pal Employes, the 
Ohio Civif Service Employes Association ' 
and-the Teamsters. ; 

Traders of variouslocala in the federa-
"tion agreedTVTonday altertioon to approve • 
walkouts, starting at midnight, by 7,000'": 

rltets-ri^arging'aWv~ra'ise: 

that Colson had divulged', early^ in his 
testimony "thefact4hat the AVhite House 
was direcfly. involved in Ellsberg. That 
fact was very clear."' . 
v Whiter.House spokesman Gerald L. 
Warren,- in San Clemente, commented on 

Jolson's testimony as^r-epQjrted by the. 
i Hbuse rrf&mbers. "U tie^yidence' cieariy 

shows the President had nothing.'to do 
with the Ellsberg break-in," he said-

Nixon "didn't authorize it and didn't 
i know about jt and when he was told about 
it he called it a_ stupid thing," he said 

Parker last .irion'tfc rejected a request 
by .Reinecke that his.trial on two counts 

' of perjury -be • mov^d" to Cfllifefiiiav 
Reinecke, who was: defeated last month 
in^a bid for the'Republican nomination 
for governor, cantended: he would get a 

.Jairer'trial theri-• 
~^^RffK»iekp^P3g hy 

special Watergate prosecutors that he • 
lied . to the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee about' conversations he had 
with former Atty. Gen, John Mitchell 
concerning an offer from International 

upon possible racial prejudice. However^ 
did-^: ask whether' the ifact that' 

'Reinecke .was a state' official' -and • a 

ic taueu u-a.siupm uungi ne saia: — wuvcuinig cm uuei xruiu iiiicmauonai. 
'This appears to be -another distortion :prr.-Telephone' and Telegraph to' help finance " 

of evidence received in closed Session.'1' • • 'be 1972. Republican national_c6nvention . 

San-Diego. 

Republican would prejudice any juror 
No one acknowledge# sutai bias. 

Afterfinai selection,. the l2 jurors -and -ff 
two alternates were turned over to the 
custody ofU.S.marshals tobehousedin"" 
a nearby- motel for the duration .of the 
trial: ^rker said he-was sequestpr'ing 
the jurors-, because of "the pfiblicity Ihe— 
case has receiyed. - - ' 
•. Thfe judge said he:expected the trial to 
last at least a week and possibly to go 
into a second -week. •—- • • —;——^ > 

• Witnesses;»the*judge said the prbseciP^ 
tion would call'include former, presiden
tial aide Clark MacureEor?<tenrrJ-ohn V? 

-J 

Daniel, Wotff Ask Aid 
Of College Lobbyists 

-After^arkerJipjj.dismissed nearly 20 Tunney, D-Calif., and Rep^ 
roSDective iurors for: various rpasnnx R-Callf,— . — ^: prospective jurors for. various reasons, 

lawyers for Reinecke and the.special 
prosecutor's office eliminated others 

^>ougHpe^empUi'ry'challenge^. 
Assistant Special-Prosecutor Richard 

.Davis started by asking that a white 

ob Wilsons 

Character witnesses expected 'to be* 
callwd by- Reinecke's ,lawyer include 
Washington -Redskins -football- coact};-'-
George Allen and former black boxer" 
Archie Moore 

iZl ii proposed state & 
—conVentioa Pres. 

C / L f J s m J m  a n d  S u b m i s s i o n  
: " '" ' mittee Chairman 

Baltimore patrolman, lends an ear to striker. 

apanese Hijacker Seized 
After Attempting Suicide 

By RICHARD FLY 
•. - Texan Staff Writer " 
' State college and university lobbyists^ 

were asked not to work .against the. 
proposed state constitution Monday by-

' ---President Price Daniel Jr. 
and "Transition Comix 
Nelson-Wolff •¥< 

, Daniel and Wolff met behind closed 
doors with University System lobbyist 
Dan Pettv Monday morning to convey 

—the message. 

- mihd .to change the section, which the 
•^Submission and Transition, Committee 
•k now is empowered to do.. 

' Daniel's aide said sOitie Qfihe com-
• mittee members "'seemed willing to dis-' 

• T-cuss-.that question (of, fees)." ... . 
T,he committee would' not b'e,as recep-

Mi Uve, he added, if the' lobbyists worked 
- against the document. -

Lobbyists were told it "wouldn't be to 
anvpne's best interest if they worked 
against it." the aide said. 

Siege of Courthouse Ends 
As 2 Convicts Surrender F 

m 

— to  ̂ 'vi uiv aiuc Om'Ui • •* 

Although indications were that^Petty_.a_--.Jf theydid. theJobl^yists were warned 
Wa5! (srw^llino n nhavtna in>ihA ITinnwrtA ^n"lA<.:.t.^" i _ • i 

;-V NAGOYA, Japan -(UPI) - A lone 
..^youth armed wifli a Rnife hijacked a DC8 
fsij'Japan Air Lines-jetliner for eight'hours,' 
—"askpd.for a glass of water, and then slit 

his own throat early Tuesday-in a'n ab'or- " 
tive. suicide attempt- moments before ^ 

-, police seized him. ' 
' The. 75 -Japanese an<f American 

passengers and lour of the eight crew 
members fied to safety through an 

•^-....emergency, -.chute before police closed in 
- on the hijacker, described as an uniden- -
- tified youth in his"20s: ~ •- ; 

The wounded raider w^s rushed "to -
••Nagoya National Hospital, where he was 
described as being in critieal^con-

B- dition.Hq had asked for -freedom for & 
jailed Japanese "radical leader, Kakaya 
Shfomi, and he threatened to kill the 
passengers "tliree-by-three" if his de-. 

;mand wasn't met. 
Pre<lawn- ending to 'the drama 

^"came when tlip hijacker deman'ded that a 
glass of water be broughjt ,into the 
codtp}!,. 

, ^ -''Bring the water*" the: hijacker was . 
7 quoted .by Strthorities as saying. "When r 
.-she (the stewardess)'comes with the 
,iwatef she must knocR on the' cockpit : 

^jjdoor three times.'-'- -
18 When the" dogr was opened, four 

'"jpollcemen' who" had. boarded the- plane 
..TUshed" into the cockRit and seized the 
/assailant. 
I .Police said he slashed the right side,of 

,;W .neck seconds before he: was over-
• powered. • • " . 

The bizarre hijacking ended at Nagoyq 
^Airport, 180 miles southwest -of Tokyo\ % 

i jmore than 'eight hours after the youth >• 
cominandeerea Ihe-jetliner- Monday % 

while ehroute from Osaka to Tokyo i 

to be attached to the aircraft solhat the " 
passengers .could escape 

All the passengers, including 
Americans identified as Milton Rich-'; 

.mpnd. 48. of Chicago, and Robert Alie.n. 
47, of.Glendale, Calif.,,escaj>ed without 
injuries. A stewardess,* <>Miss Mariko 
Shig-enntsu; 25; was reported to have suf^ 
fcred a minor injury, but it was not clear " 
how she was. wounded 
.̂ - •¥$£', ̂  -J] --̂ f. ,-fc'CYirt Tr1 

was seeking a change in?the Finance Ar 
licle. which prohibits the use of building 

,u'se_fees.io financel)otjds, acjose^Daniel 
*aide said the meeting was (o tell tReTotf 

byists "they better not" work against the 
state charter 
_ The aide "emphasized, hpweveiv- "no' 
deals, no threats, no nothing" were ; 

made. 
- State colleges and universities have-

been concerned witH -the effect of th'e 
article prolnbi(ing bond tmancing with 

some delegafes^might'not even consider 
what they wanted. 
. Petty was. unavailable fcfr comm'ent. 

The lobbyTsts'lhaae fg5bdTofi' theif' 
plan?, if. they wprked -againsY the:docur 
•ment, since the constitution draft, minus 
tiiC controversial side provisions, was' 
defeated for the second time, 82-93. 

The Submission and Transition Com
mittee could accomodate the university 
lobbyists by changing the sections they - r ~ - - ~v• — i> »vii lUUUj 

building use fees,which provide much of- ./wish 'redone, but some convention 
the backing for construction projects. > Observers say substantial changes in the 

Regent Frank C..Er\vin said last \Vpck" • document.oulcf make it -cyen -more dif-
fetiie University had,one or two'pisnis in " ficult to approve " 

' • ' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tw.o convicts 
:ended,their.bloodless, five-day siege in a 
basement eellbtock of'the U.S..District 
Courthouse and were in- the custody of 
federal marshals Monday night after, a 
final attempt to escape failed. • 

5s. ^rank Gorham,^ 26, and Robert Jones, 
25; who had seized eight hostages Thurs-

• day.and kept them until.Sunday morning, 
apparently gave themselves up to U.S. 

- marshals. "Both men are in custody, and 
bflth..arg>LUhharmed." said Justify 
Department spokesmaij John Russefl; ~*~ 
. Russell told reporters the men hacked 
their way into an air duct Monday even
ing and got inside' They were driven 
back after an exchange'of shots with 
police and tear gas. 

"There was an exchange ofjganfire," 
Russell said.- "Tear gas was used. 

m 

AuthoflticssalB """'uuuw saiu nnsj miyfiJfO Anj^a, aif-T 
j off-dutyI'stewarcfess' ahoard the plane, -

f operied uie rear aooi> JusLbefore tlie four 
4 officers arrested, the lH}§ckef and made 7 

arrangen^nt? fpr .the emergency chute' 

*kM neiu§ capsules—p-
Rabin Vows ,No Negotiation With Guerrillas 

- - JERUSALEM (UPI) — Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin said Monday 

nhpr'-iHnn n a"1 nef.°tla^ a M'^le East settlement with the Palestine men impiamea m tne mother's womb have been born in Europe within the 
nhn "'f eVCT 6 gUemlla f ""P15 in5lud?d 'n a Jorda- ^ last 18 months, a British gynecologist revealed Monday 
' sSeakS ̂  a lunch of thP ForPl«m m (,!p^Prof' Bevis"°{ Leeds University said that to hisJcnowledge the • speaking at a lunch of the Foreign Press Association. Rabin said the births wprp tho-first nf thoir iinri in .t\,a 

Palestinian situation Vis a Secondary issue that has to be solved" and can 
-be solved once the Arab countries mak.e.peace with Israel" The solution 
should be between Israel and the country which is east of Israel — Jor-

.dan.'.' • • ' - - ' 

gas was 
'Nobody has been injured." • a;:--?; 

Russell said "the prisoners"are aliveilfiss 
* ?n- unidentified person, not one of the k cut off by authorities Monday,- and three 

-saiA -times when Go.rham- trie*! to call the sta-
,"<V" •,' • , ' tion th& calls were cut off^ 

Gorham1 and Jones were back • in the . 
basement lockup and were talking with 
U.S. marshals. "** 

They seized eight hostages Thursday 
and 14 other prisoners who were in the; 
cellblock.. They 'released on deputy? 
marshal Thursday night.and all but ope 

. of,the prisoners on. Saturday. .The other 
•seVen hostages escaped Sundaymorning, 
and the.last prisoner ,was released Sun- -

•day night. ,.s 
Justice Department spokesman Mark? 

sneenan.siaiaih?rtws'«aald b&flownto .a -
federal" pfisQn medical facility at 
Springfield. -Ma.; for psychiatric: ex
aminations, but this was angrily rejected 
by Gorham; . . -

"You kno.w Springfield is where they Lt'Sf 
send "people-they can-'t control," he told/ * 
radio staticalASH-FM, which had kept; 
an openrteiephojie-line to the cellblock-
throughout the seiger But the line was ii 
nilf KtV miiK AMI Abmr Jnaa W m J 1*1. _ _ _ 

Test Tube Births Reported in-.Europe fX~vl 
^LONDON (AP) ,-r- Three babie§ conceived in laboratory test tub'es and 

then implanted in the mother's womb have been Born in Europe within the 

mw 
Portuguese Leader Holds Talks 

•^LISBON (UPI) - Premier-designate Vasca Goncalves Monday h,eld 
talks to form a new government, meeting politicafleadets'and attending^ 
working lunch with President Antonio De'Spinol?. 

Firths were the-first of their, kind in-the world. 
The feat- opens the way tosuccessful childbearing by women whose 

fallopian tubes^are blocked, "if the procedurccan be controlled. And it" 
.raises ethical questions. -

The babies were conceived in the test tube with eggs taken from the 
mpther-s womb and fertilized with male sperm, and then put back, in the, 
womb after growing in the laboratory for about a week. Bevis said. 

' V*" e ~S -JL1-
... 

Stock Market Shows' Spotty Gains 
*:! v-",' ,-r—rr-i" "v- upiwi^,.. ^ : • >; .ri NEW YORK •(A'P f '• The 

• - ;«i»hLSaid heil'?n,du° anni0™?- %^-uSal> secortd post-revolution_cabinet "-stock market posted some spotty 
I ^ ' ^ns MfiSday, but profit-taking 

n 3 !eni.°t me^erof the.armed forces movement which. 'took the'edgeofflie'sliarpTally 
overthrew the dictatorslup of Marcello Caetano Apr25 and was a tHafhad begun Friday* 
member of the 21-man Coua«Lof.Slate..tbfe advisor^ body to Spinola with While nearly all other market 

le.glS!at'°n' . indicators advanced, the Do^i 
u present fabliticaf . Joke's average of 30 ifi-dusmafe 

a smisbecj thft remaining 10 cabinet-^abifiet ministers Thursday, paving down by a tlrop in Du Pwit Co 
the wav for Saturdilv'<i jiniiftlrifwioni nf . v' . 

,\'EW YORK (API ~ New York 
Stock, Exchange closing index" 
Market 
IndCT ... 
Indus 
Trans,.., 

„Uiility, 7 
Finance* 

.. up 24 cents 
f.s,V.43 J3 up 0 37 

48 97 Up^.41i 
31 03 up 0"34 

, .. .. 27'47 up 0 16 
:,^44 72 up-0,57 

A i •&> 

OEOHead 
Told To. Quit 

1 " WASHINGTON (AP» - The white 
House Mondaydemandeflthe resignation 
of.Alvin Arnett as director of the Office 
of Economic Opportunity, the besjiiged 
command post of the remnants of the 
.war on poverty. - • 

: . In telephone interview with The 
Associated Press, Arnett said". ."The®-,»; 

have asked for^a resignation; I will J. 
deliver it tomorrow " ^ 

* Amettsaid. the resignation, to becomew 
. effective .July. 3i. was requested- in a%^. 

- meeting at" the^ white House withf;&3. 
jiresidfential counselor. Dean Burch-
, Arnett, 'who -succeeded -Howard 
Phillips .a year ago as head of OEO, said!,-0; 

: that about'-a month ago "I w"as told thessfc® 
President doesuQtwahWEfcRighthy 

Avrongl^- you hdve been accuse " 
attempting to preserve .the prograr 
'"If ihe accusation Is that 1.have> r-

ghtlv>tW 

rams.. 
« ~ • 1 .havej i-. 

attempt&d to preserve those programs; • 
plead. guilty," Arnett told an inter-f^|r; 
viewer" ' v' * 
• President NixoiVrhas refused* to requests! 

. .. ffinds.for.'OEO'in his>budget: Thp agencyfe -
--•TOrrwtffV=»?C3TpnKihnp--nn-i3-^<inHiMiin^ | 

• rcsolufion which.maintains -its Tu'nding'•s; 
until Sept, 30: 
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of trust1! 
(Editor's note: the following is a; 

speech delivered by Austin Rep, Larry 
Bales at the Constitutional Convention: 
last Thursday.)^ ^ 

Mr. President", fellow demagogues — I " 
think-that it i& time that we examine two 
questions here today; Fust, what should 
a constitution be; secondly, what have 
we produced? " • \ ' 

We all know that a constitution should, 
lie .short, simple, concrse. and it should 
set forth the social; contract between the; 
people jJndtheir government. Whathave' 
wo produced? ;,A lengthy, wordy docu-i 
Tnerrt~dirtter-ed"W4th-sUitutQrv_material 
whifh -iruirng<pc ](gp|f not-sn much tO the , 

-rights .of.liie^peop!e.i)ut„to "the special 
.privileges, historically accprded to giant, 
economic Concentrations of wealth. The. 
lobby- groups which loom large-whenever 
.the - Legislature is_ m session have 
prevailed' once more, protecting their 

-tfrivileges-at everv tunt. 
' And in the process the voice of the peo- •. 

• pie has been drowned. The railroads,, thep 
justices of the peace, the highway lobby,sss 
the county judges, and yes, Mr..Teniple,»^ 
the timber, barons, the giant utilities^the 

.loan sharks, the higher education es- -~ 
tablishments and the governor,- have-alts • 
worked their wiii:uponi this convention." ' 
The only lobby group that, has been left • • 
out was the oil lobby,-and we sneake<J up®i 
on them-while they were oitf on the;golf®i 
links. At the same time we have refused 

. barked on our historic task in January it":; 
.was with a sense of high purpose and 
dedication to the principle-of creating a 

120lh Century constitution 
r Our task was complicated bythe.work:: 

of the Constitutional Revision Commis-
• sion headed by ex-Chief Justice Robert •. 
aCalvert„who has lately seen fit to publicm 
:lr criticize the motivations of this con-' 
vention. While in view of the document 

^we have produced criticism is certainly* 
•sbuStified, Mr, Calvert should'be remind

ed .of the old equity doctrine of clean 

commission Dowea~lo~ 

to .guarantee ..effectively, the right, ofc^^ands. Ideally- the revision commission 
; genual-educational opportunity for all the&|&hould have produced a pure document 
' children of T«Tas: •-—^IfreejofLpeliticaLconsideFation. .. 

. 'At the yamgtlMlti uih li^ui. inf^icurf fn- • 7mq(oqH 
• guarantee the -rlgKr oF Tqvery~Texas~i 
• citizen to-adequate health1 care: At the 

I same time -we ha^e made it possible for; 
the loan sharks to charge-interest rates 

- as high as 360 percent.. When we era-

Uhh 

desiring elimination pf special intefipst^ 
protection at a tactical disadvantage.'-
Therefore Mr.-.Calvert must accept|at?f 
least a 'portron of the blame for the per*? 
mcious document we vote on today.iii'?« 

But it's not too late,, fellow delegqteSia 
to correct what we have done. 
months of -labor we've; produced 
something which is a farce, a sharff, a 
breach of trust. Let's not foist this onjhe*-7^| 
people of Texas.--. Vote-fto-and send ihis 
bastard child of- the convention bacfc 
the: committee. Eventually.-the conf-'W- -
nuttee might; produce a pure, slntole 
document, we can all: support, a -dej^^sp 
ment that each of us in jfbod cortsd^Ce.^,|j 
ican-saaoor-t-aBd^eampaign for. What-we , ?j 

•Vicious politi.cs ever practiced -in the 
State.of Texas* and put the delegates 

\ 

in our political careers-, 
right-one; -Vote no.' 

High school confidential 
~r^~ *Rv CTPVP RTTCCtfl t 4V*' in «hAn..kU/.^bAAln " UA„t --.I *!-_ 1-f* f- . .1J i "j'jl1. _ • Tfty^fflfiVF BWSSftlifr^- in the public schools requires unquestion-•; lids forso long;the leftfoot-rightfoot ap-

fej Being.a high schoot drop^wirhas^cef- HIP ' ohprijpnce to fundamentally proach had become their onlv truth: 
. tain advantages on this TBimpusT-'the——irratronal'jrders. a^seheme caicuiareU to Four-vear&-laW ""-livm «""« in„Ar, 

main one being a more realist ffraspot" ' -prinliiiii A Int-ftf-WiCwp^Oallpya anH few: : -Tin'^mattnn? T was warty.>ft pt|jhapirt?r 
»fe®W.hat I'm doing-here. .I've los^jMunt.-gf if_any. Wark TVrains^y.eight years or 

ftf tSmnn * _-L" "U L. - L. 1 -•: " I' .» S-S^the numWr of times 
fj .bureaucrats said 

*-'-bu t -you- won' t. get: 
^-your degree" and I 
Ci.jjust^smiled: Chasing 
SiKEa Hegree and chasing 
siSswan education are 
A' often mutually .ex-s$j% 

elusive goals, and I> v"; 
iH.t made my choice ear- •" * . ® 
H^y. - ' -,:;v 

;—61 my truant years — the-siytti thmnch 
ninth grades r- the threat of jiot being ad-

emitted to college wasn't, real , to me . 
because college'' wasn'^. No one in my 

sfi-iM;family. had finished-high, school and, 
•^•Laftec jsH^how. jtiuch- education does it 
fk^iStake to.sell your body to the^oU'com-
^fe^panies?. _ ' 

y . ' • • • M y  e a r l y  p o l i t i c a l  - e d u c a t i o n  c a m e "  
' K^from reading, one by one, all the. issues: 

'feiaif Reader!s Digest from the early-'50s.-
which I' had found stashed in aliuge 01a. 
trunk in my grandparents' house. This. 

: explains why I-was a Barry Goldwater.' 
•vfan until I gained enough experience-to 

see that while least governed certainly is-' 
. A^/best governed; mostroHhe forces-which 

so : in -the. public:- schools--probabl-y.. did: 
more harm than good; but at.least' I 
wasn't successful in adjusting; to. this' _ 
day.T cah'f diagram a sentdnte or nSme—-
thrparts of speech. , ' - L 

— ^SnglisfcjstSs the class where I manag-" ~ 
ed to get,into the most troubieTDhe'day,". 
when we-were 5upposedrto be taking a 1 
test on some grammar nonsense, I was / 
trying - to memorize some of my the^-'; 
favorite poetry. I turned in the wrong 

-damn, paper, and the teacher read-"She; 
walks in. beauty UKt) Uiu - night af-

tMX-' 
.1 
l£ARlOEI?.rkP 

^•SCHOOL' ' • 
'^rqtlS • 

r  u s . u i 6 H •  
SCHOOL IS 
CHA£V SECDW-^'i 
ARV ePDCATlOfO 
8SCfVS6 IT 
TAK6S PIA(£ 10 %<v 
Tne secotjp ' 
&&& A 

high school.- Btrt~by-theR-4-kne;v there 
..\yas no .place for a teacher in the public 
• schools. And",there 'is -fto -doctoral^: 
program 'for people- without money; f 
-ev«ry-visit I'vehadtamakfi.to.tlie finan-^, 
cjal aids,o£fJcelhas_been a painful, -
humiliation. 'That left.law school -~~pvitT^Si^r;ti^BWt!A.-T|iAT..Kf, 

•tn®myimix.0ii a -vocatioaal-.traclc.-as^t.^stit^ Ai-M< 
were. -- ? MUCH AS T&CHe^ HATg" 7 

••My, heart'?-not in it, jexcept for civilSOT #JOT A*S- M U C H  
rights, and if there was money in that?BOTiK HATE". fC/C?S.- . " 
there would be.no need for a cfvil rights 
movement. But it will do until I save 
enough meney^ef-pliiWhe-altHHate-toi 

I L£Af5k)GP OMLV- ?; 
ro vauuresR. • 
WH5U WHAT r 
me to saw 
/\5R6E5 WlTHWtvr • 
TljKj5ACH5R, HAS 

^ • •: 

, 1 C6A(5UgP UCT'TO 
ee curious about -
MW7WM6 THAT 
ISMT kSSl&m? 
Og TH5V CALL. WOO 
A T£OB£. MAKCR. 

) -i, ^ 
iSARldeP 1?W(} 

• HAV© A 6000 rem&z 
- :mPiTTo vajgs&F 

-• OR m</ G&T T?IP> 
of mr 

> '  •  _  » • *  

I 'UAROeP lUT55£ATt<5fc3-f5r ; 

66W0&- i^ . gjs mzr OF 1w 
^FCTfeRfA AWP. mm 

-fi:. 
^ f 
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IS IOROMS -

wound up filling out' niy English require^ 
. ment by taking cross-listed anthropology 
courses.) - . . .' ~ • 

-:..ErestLout,.of the service "in 1968 and 
shape our lives are not governmental and.^_.determined.-to spend my "Gl BiUlfndneyrl " 
tfler^re wift+emain-tjeyond^uraentrol--—visitedi4he__highlschool I h^d .briefly 

cloudjess climes and starry-skies.. " to buy the time'-to'-ftrite. And_§omeday_ 
: I've gotten-over my infatuation with my;bizarre background will lirck-me-intbv 

romantic poetry. hut not Jhe look of near- . a teaching-job. I still believe, in spite of 
hatred on that teacher's faqeas she told 
me to"leave- the roorr^--ij-£s!iii-.. 

- (Universitf -English .iourses are not 
qualitatively different;.I signed up "for 
Sophomore English several times before 

"Cfoiifldra rnrofessor -whowould-letme. 
.'.reaiTvhat I-wanted to, read-and tinally 

:- the public schools, inspiteof the-XJniver 
sity»-it- is possible to tearan'education _ 

..from"the flesh of this beautiful land. 

'-•"̂  „r,^f '' . ..... • '•  ̂

iisi! =>-Fw??r 

mM&'wftk 
W L L  L - a o e e f j  
•The axbiwwij 
cf 

,J—h.' 

firing line I, - - • -_ 1 T ^ ^ *s 

Bent sen not fif forany parfy 
Te the editpr: 
•After carefully/.reading the article by ; 

.-.,-F.. Truman Randall. ib the July 2, ,1974, r ..- seek, the presidency. 
"-Texan abotit-Uoy^ BentsBn-ancUheretteri:" Hii wpwhw in-thp 11 <? 

the corporate employers brands Bentseft 
as one of the worst labor-haters ever to 

Houston,- Dallas and San Antonio Fine 
Departments, have more than 400 hours; 
of training under licensed, physicians jn 
the treatment of cardiac.emergencies, 

"trauma- procedures •:0f--various.types..and;._ 

2 )  A-lWays pick up some of the already^'® 
accumulated filth -

3) . Accost any litterer. you sees|^| 
iMSfv- Cathy Gtober-I 

701B West ,18«»! 
mSMgi 

ef|y . by Nick-ghuler in the July 10, 1974,^ex<£?>-Representatives during the"Korean~coff-

Green Lake 
editor-; 

school? From what I was able to observe 
in my few months of high school, success 

vice was not given maliciously.; those 
. people had: lived their diploma -factory,.?: 

and :by thu§ Starving_.his wife and 
phildren,. starve him: intS:submission to 

WW 

• * 

.J- ..-.-x- • • j . • •. '' ... . ^ ' 
Ml Bet Richard Burtoh never paid for diamonds with small, unmarked-bills/ 

•his Senate seat ui 1970, lie showed his' 
, utterly immoral approach to politics and" 
ga^rnment. A"n(f tli-e false and 
slanderous campaign, he engineered 
against Ralph Yarborougft With those; 
millions"included dirty tricks that would 
do Richard Nixon proud As everyone 
st^ould recall, through high-powered . 

.television commercials and vicious 
newspaper attacks, he accused Yar-, 
.borough of-' everything from being • ; 

• .against God-, to ; actively 'snpportingr. 
bloody riots' -, -i. ... — 
s Lloyd Bentsen' Isinot fit for cpnsidera- -' 

. tion for president 'or vice-president on"r 
the ticketof any party.- not even the,John 
Birch Society. He. has more dis
qualifications for high' office' than any 

• pretended. Candidate in niemory. The ^ 
••: sooner the Bentsen charade-is over-the -

more convincingly and determinedly the 
..: Democratic Party^ can mo've to_ restore 

• responsible, trustworthy and -trus'ted 
- government to the peoplfe. 1 ] 

"  '  " " J - B i l l  B r a y .  ^  

Shiny technicians 
To the editor: 

_ . A story^on Thursday's cooling tower -
fire identified Austtrr^mbulance Com-

' pany ambulance attendant's as "medical 
technicians " That unfortunately is an 
error monumental proportions. 

^ "Emergency Medical "Technicians" 
(EMT) of the type trained by the 

sustaining acts for the patient on the spot 
and while being transported to the 
hospital. No such service is presently 
available in Austin Neither the equip
ment or the personnel are provides by 
?ny existing privately operated com
pany . _ 

The distinction I have made is impqr-
,tant because Austin, in'the near fSture 

In the July 3. 1§7(; is§ue'of Tfej 
Texan a-letter appeared entitled ' 
Protection" signed by Jack (Doyc^M. j 
Purcell.In this letterMr. Purcell^dadeSi 
reference to me and two employes^ ttetj 
General Land Office,, leaving ̂ nim|jica- -
tion that .the land, office,: unde^jtiy!' 
jurisdiction- might h.ave hat! 

•to do with. permitting Green Lal^l^i^ 
will be called upon to decide whether it. Calhoun County to become prjvatelyj? 
will institute a publicly ftperated ' owned. Mr. Purcell' states m.Ws lel^K' 
emergency medical treatment system, 
and therg are interests involvedrin and 

• out ofw local ""government, which are 
already en'gaged in trying to blur the dis
tinction as much as possible in-order to 
preserve the status quo. Shiny vehicles, 
festooned with flashing lights and driven 
•by two strong men with a little bit of first 
aid training are not emergency medical 
systems, and xio' one should be beguiled 
into thinking of them as such. 

Robert J.'Maedohald 
LBJ School 

trail tips 

that the property became.privately.dwttSs 
ed contrary_io_l£xas law and implied 
that it phould belong to the people ofTeifra 
as as public, land rather than befa^f 
privately owned ' 

This tract of land, was sold undci an 
' application dated Jan.' 12, 1921 fiy 
Howard Kenyon;, and- the contract^waiS-r 
awarded to him April 3; 1928. The tract^ 
was- eventually paid in full, and a patent^ 
was issued to the heirs of Howard 

^yon. 
In 1948 the State of.Texas question®!'^ 

-tle_lo_jibe; prpperty and; in a case styled?" 

'ii'H 

By MICHAEL ETCHISON 
[wf - -^Editor's note: EtchUon is a 

questvlewpoiht 

government 
t?££* 

- IsSs 

- -Stave v. B^yanret aK reported.in.210SW>Sm 
To the editor:. • *- •— - e®ts 

.The Com&nche Wail area bf Lake 
Travis-regulaTIy attracts a larger, 
diverse crowd. However, one common 
denominator of the group seems to be 1 
callousness to the beauty they ostensibly, -Texas. ^ 
come, to enjoy Leaving cans along the Apparently Mr, Ptircell was not 'a'c-1-! 
ridges and breaking bottleu in the lake quainted-witti these facts or he would not^ 
just isn't -ecologically sound After all, hate implied negligence On the part^®^ 
you may, cut .your foot on your own litter public officials and employes of the«MjJ 

next weekend, ,— - state Frankly. I wish.we'd won the law-%t? 
put. . _ , ' " . fei" 

ral T an<i titisiSwim 

-2d, page 455, the Court of Civil AppealStS-S 
determined that Green Lake attd; 'the.'-". fv 

property included in the above applica-C 
t,ion legally belongs, to the: fieirs:-6 
Howard Kenyon-and not to the : 

.^•-T-hesolution-fo-thispfoblemfe easy^it; 
• contains qnly three steps: ' * 

1) Always clean up after yourself Commissioner/ General Land Office^ 

student.) 
........ ... ... . -.fc • • 

5; Looking into Austin's decision to jpin 
"the Lower Colorado River Authority 

s»»fy?v fSPW as and thei®fe|thar/custdmers and their finaricerS^ yrho 
• per capita demand for electricity staysv*fe generally make the decisions "in Austin.: 

the same as it now is, we've alreadyr^Appitently it is cheaper .to; mortgage 
arranged forenough generating capaeityj^gjAustintothebuyensOfour no-longer-so-. 

(Tfrpji in hniiHino a mailmrninci• Ir i^u US ,nto century valuable bonds than it would be to hire 
ila^ VnhaPPi!y> 1 don^ see any sign that architects and engineers who know their 
plant near La Grange (see TheJT.exan, anyone mow oftthe Gtiy Council orih the,..;., elbow from an umbrella. 

into my third 

.rtheas^r^^™ 

hT~^—^^frfr1' Senm,  ̂ f 1 y e a r s r f ? S l  T h a t ' s  n o t -  n e w s ,  y o u  s a y ?  I ' m  a s '  
tHmgT-^drcoi^atwtf^caA^ anv of v^,. b„t\am ^n. 

'?STk T1 e ?Wr'^ a®ro$s . - a d?rk bedropm to find a blanket. But 1, •;'it . ' . : - . • 
aS being i1?®'. v . As I>aS: during'last faU's fight over 

glutton. I figure that those responsible , the South Texas project,.wHich those of 
"us on the side of truth, justice, .beauty 

/J and the next thousand generations lost by 
722 vof^s despite being .Qtitspenl by!. 

July 5)~led me -to somewhat different 
conclusions • from 
writer of The 'Texan 
subject 

First, if we really need 'the-. ,.=r 

Cedar-Creek in Fayette County-seems to 
beas good a place sfsanV- It would clear
ly be a great thing forJLtf Grange, a far- • 
ming town slowly-turning into -a retire-, 
ment village. - > 
, I sympathize with the folks whose land 
vjill be: flooded; my interest in the plant 

for the. Oscar Snowdehization of AiatWs 
4emand for'power are, the bonim6rcial 
Users. ' • 

waspiquedbyMollylvins; tear-jerker in..;- I'm not an expert on the^sun. Neithe^;^^ toTXd 
the-Texas Observer, an mterview.witb' ~flre those who design AQstm^storesand-1 v" informational meeting that LCRA 

, an, elderly couple whpse.life'S, work is offices.^The aureate mausoleum on Sixth-T- intormalwna1' meet,n8 that 

. about to be inundated." I discovered, "Street is only the most splendid trifiute to' 
however, that her Polasete were far this ignorance* Afcartmeift builders who -
from representative:' about three- —manage to make it impossible to open a-' 

* fourths,pf the affected landowners are, window and"cool off the place are pikeis 
, e.r w<jrfr until recently, absentee... eomoared to .thos& designers andi^ 
llah..' Uii»ene4iBHtlv ffQrirffnitiitmi^ —:^illrtm-s whn turn {heir backs, or their, 

^S.Qn fcalancs,' I think the "plant's , con- fronts, to the sun, eSarewIugJoitvftisagt£; 

m-

Austin and,their lackey thfi Bechtel Cor-
poration{or is.the relationship the-other 
way around) held at La Grange. 
" The LCRA and Bechtel "speakers were 

no better and no worse thsfh I expected-
gxcept that Chuck Herring's arrogance, 
iurprisedme.-

site 

;—<- f — -t — , - -—-- 'wiifiw ow-ivi. |/janeu ^iigiiEiy 
-thmgrAe-DrpAmrm said befdre-ftemis^-;;^^ )vbp'sgottgto 

their conclusions, ftut. but scrupulously • 
keep to" themselves the facts on w'hich • 
those conclus'ions are based. 
TMost effective of-^aH, they waU'until 

• the- last possible minute to announce • 
their plans. That mean&that even anyone 
who could raise1 a war chest to match ' 
theirs (this Bechtel report cost $60,000 or 

. so) would have to be Superman*swift to' 
pot together a case before it's'all :over; 

. '. s -That accounts for the~pathetic parade 
.of opponents )vho slouched to the stage 
dftw LCRA-,-let al/ had-left. Without ex-.-, 
ceptjon they seemed to .'be hysterics, -. 
nuts, fapatics. | j ( 

,Yet I doubt* that they actually, were. 
.Given toe to, be calm, to marshal their: -
forces ' and their data .and -their; 
arguments, I'm sure (hat'they'would 
have looked no worse than Chudrahd the 
Cttuckleheads . < 
' The tfnly reason lhat the_anUnuke peo
ple looked everf slightly uncrackpotty 
was that Austin is a College town. La 
Grange isn't. The pegpJe^who live there,. 

.,dpn'V suffer the academics' compulsion 
to'collect useless information When the' 
government wolt comes: breathing on 

«""• rinn't hauft-amt^ni^tion 
like"fools, . 
will look-like;;.; 

fools as {ong as the government doe'sn't 
play fair. Tlie goverftgient won't1 play 
falr-until.we make it, 

" r 
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Wouldafelon by any 
2^—4 : t1 .v' -»7 - # # 

By JACK ANDERSONS, s-day'Of^sSne "LUtf aniJ-0cder- -ftfrhine^ 
United Feature Syndicate stamp. It's onlyJ15. 
WASHINGTON:—What's in Souvenir Nixon inaugural 

a name? Plenty, ir you're envelopes signed in ^"happier 
collecting or selling days bf White House aides 
Watergate autographs, a fad H,R. Haldeman or John 
that may soon rival digging up Bhrhchjpan, cost $25 Rose 
old Captains Marvel-reonnq&r'-jMlary Woods' name on- an 
or Nazi. #ar souvenirs, - envelope commemorating: the 

A prize bargain in this new President's trip tp Russia, 
hobby is an envelope signed by goes lor $10. Her signature on 
indicted, ex-Atty. Gen. "John, an 18-minute blank "piece of 
Mitchell, and bearing a first- tape would probably bring-1 

name sell as sweei?^ 
"A BH1 of Rights stamped 

.envelope signed • by "Senate 
Watergate chief counsel, Sam 
Dash, costs $8. Unaccoun
tably, one signed by his pipe-

. smoking/.minority. colleague,-: 
Ered Thompson,, brihgs $10, 
:. -An autograph by former; 
Commerce Secretary and Nir-
on fund raiser Maurice Stans, 
recently, acquitted in a felony 
case . involving'" world 

... securities trader Robert 
Vesco, costs ""}I5.~"IFs "oiTX 
World Trade "stamp cover. 
That ls.also the price of a Nix-
0p inaugural envelope^ signed 

'by the .man Nixon forced out 
as attorney.'general, Elliot 
Richardson. < • 

An inaugural cover bearingt 

the signature of the 
President's wheeler-dealer. 

• brother, Don, costs' $10.' 
.'Special Watergate.prosecutor 

Lebn Jaworskiy - and his 
rpredecessor-r Atchibald^Gox's • 
signatures on covers also 
fetch $10 

An autographed photo of the 
first Nixon Cabinet, starring 
disbarred: former Vice-
President Spiro Agnew, costs 
$200-. And a: picture of 
Supreme Court justices, bear
ing their autographs, is- a 
bargain- at $150 .now that they 
are deciding whether- Nixon 

-can;. tgfuse ."to 
; evidence. .- - * 

• Two • off-beat items - bring 
premiums*. One is a 1971 letter 
for $35 signed by astronaut 
Donald Slayton saying- that 
"...I know of no plans to send 
the President into': space in 
1976...." Another 4s a signed 

, photo of- My Lai murderer Lt 
William Calley, which goes 
for $7-5. -

Footnote Watergate 

give up signatures cited are priced by Vioblemin-trontirnring the se 

,  -  • •  • _ •  ,  " j - - «  -  " — '  — r - j -  \ i - i z  '  b  r o o i n o i e  

Hot summers ahd huddled penguins 
• : ^ON;. later.when things.loolcietter,. .and thferefor^-it isn't worth cost of.borrowine it.will eo monev.that evprvhortV pis^iB .. inH "Wifh -,a BfeJICHOLA5 ,,VON later when things, look-better,. and thferefor^Mt isn't wprth 

HOFFMAN' • .'.b«t ;shQnt'ter;ri loans .carry . the trouble to m<foi"H«vthing 
WashingtoA-Eost-..: jBllch higher interest rates : m* vahi# rhoan (jnnrfV artri 

^•-.King f eatures Svndlll-MtV -. .iml lmli.»ty Irnnwn wbrm tTi^npc shnrfnnt.r 

are-going to. look'better. times when we were suit WASHINGTON ~ For" the 
.men of' money —bankers, 
managers of the great invests 
ment trusts, the underwriters 

, who arrange the sales of new 
issues of stocks and bonds, the 

'brokers and: the security 
analysts who tell you when to 

-invest — for. all of them this; 

I.fthey <l(5rTt get tetter, Ngw '- -arrogant enough to believe we 

cost of,borrowing it .will go 
dawn'' The answer- is that 
lenders will then conclude -

-thaWtlie-dollat-bill is_i)£lng 
-made even tunnier, vet and~ 

may be the most harrowing Jtrprrt; 

York will haVe'to paylhese m 
terest rates and raise tire tax
es.; The .-other • choice is to 
forego the schools and sub
ways (he money was destined 
to pay for and the jobs of tjhe 
people; who-:would-have; built: 

knew how fd. ''fine tune", the 
economy , (jne of the ways .in
flation was bridled was by-
shrinking the" money supply, 
.an. act accomplished: by the 
Federal Reserve Board's tak
ing away the credit it creates; 
•by* putting-funny money into 
the'major banks. .This, is not 
working this time, at least not 
yet. 

With mone"y scarce, 'the 
'price of. borrowing has flung 
itself. skywards. Then why' 
doesn't the board put more 
luniiv money into the banking 
svstem, thereby- making the 

nor the remedy. "We've had when the prime interest rate stuff more plentiful so that th£ 
tight-money--markets -before,*-JSpflt over 12, but now ifs on ' r.AAiTrWrii'. 
most recently in 1966 and the' - its way over 13. And'an'/wayPyUNfcSBURT' 
1969-70 period, but thesewere^whjv not_borrow? Interest® 
minor--inconvenienc.es_Cflm' rates" are tax~d6Uuclible. ~ ^ 
pared with what we see TIntlation productiranreneralry" DAp— 

'iddincss a . K"!nnHI ^n * net.'. -- v fcUj-fOi/ -LM.- 17p '£r*BAR.-

summer sKice 1929. These are 
people:-who prave certainty, 
who operate in.the belief that 
there is a repeating.pattern to 
their columns of numbers: 

This sumtner; however, cer> 
_tainty has gone flooey. Terri-

- Where ate all those non-
biltions nobody has? A lot of 
them have been borrowed by 
c&sh-hungry eoiporations wlfo 
figure it's better-to borrow 
now and .pay these interest 
rates because they're going to 

blelKings are hr ^"r|[n r""' Thr mrn 
they kpow neither- the cau3e • of-mt>ney couldn't believe it 

% 

•ffi 

todays one -bond dealer is-
"Jjuoted as saying—they are 
ivery. skittish about -the use of' 
their names. , 

A bond should be the safest 
thing in the. world, because 
buying-one. is lending money-

• to a company or an orgari df f 
government which is legally 
obliged to pay it back before-
anybody else gets paid; but a 
-few-day&-ago-Colu'nibia_Gas_._ 
Systems, -Inc., a first-rate 
nrtility-"co^npany~-f«mr4hfl 
point.-of view of prbffts1; 
couldn't sell $50 million worth 
Of a . tvpn .nf-impri! ,'p 
debenture and paying 15 per-

, cent. 
A few-days later the City.of 

r, New York withdrew an offer-
Jng of a_series of tax-exempt 

bonds worth $438 million:. 
""•because irhadunty^oneijid-te— 

buy "them at an interest rate 
that would have meant New. 

v York-would'have had .to pay - c 
$254 millipn' for use of the 
money'; -The city says it will 

- borrow the money on a sjiort-
term basis and offer the bonds.! 
PEANUTS 

giddiness, a KLondikejjjsyiS;^ 
chology of\easv-come, easy-go,'".r 
in which jiobodv. can deteri»:«i 
mine the -value. of anything' • 

You're looking* 
for a new ; 

qpartmerit...^ 

r S£m£-W&__ OASSIHb. ALL 
,60Tit>sim im taps AT 
•umv& mz SCHOOL AR£ 
A JOB! Be&mHSTO 
\ / TALK.. 

even 
will demand higher interest 
rates* to protect themselves 
against the erosion of the 

Rvalue of their loans. •; 
' * A society like ours breeds a 

permanent hysterical seit-
sitlvity "about mpney.-'' 
Strangers will tfell you about 
their sex lives- but true in
timacy is exchanging personal 
financial information. People • 
who make a point of despising 
material values still find it 

•' hard to escape the money anx
iety, an anxiety that can only ' 
be assuaged by not knowing 

dhow tippy our fiscal system" is 
^nTBe^sF^tlBresflnd-5y^to-^ 

ing the same things with their" 

wB£ 

- v U5TEN NOW, 80TH OF 
-̂VOÔ -=XHA¥£z 7&-7Hrm?: 

money.that everybody el.se is. .and wi th a • hundred 
Even the:mpst sophisticated .spokesmen advocating con-, 
money managers huddle tradictory ones. The result is 
together like peinguins on an.' that, "tieht mrinpv rir thn«> 
ice floe for ' nmib^u, iKn—ponpipnc are-aG"-
security:. i ting like gentlemen in dinner 
• !<• has now vanished. The set jacTcets. do when someone 

of happy expectations that e's- -throws the stink bomb Into the ' 
t a b l i s h e d  t h e m s e l v e s  w h e n ,  b a n q u e t  . . .  

.after World War JI, we found • . '• '••••"• 
out the Great depression was i For the people at the 
over, has now. been disrupted beaches'and in the mountains, 
across the planet We'don't -; it is another golden 
know what's going to happen EiserihowerAsummer. -But the 
globally, and at home We have men of- money are. sweating 
an administration which in, " out expedients fff*these hot 
creases anxiety as it operates • months and wondering what 
without a:n .economic policy" will happeii after Labor Pay. 

J. Fricelli- Qther dealers have: 

different ratesV bu-t- all 
guarantee authenticity. Ac-
t u a lly, - - i n Wa.t er^ate 
Washington, secretaries often 
forge theiir busy bos'se'S' 

-name's'to autograph requests. 
. NO^FUN. FUR: The nation's' 
biggest^s'e'a 1 • skin fur 
processor, Fouke Fur Co., is 
lobbying so hard for permis
sion to bring in baby seal skins 
from South Africa that its con
gressman, James Mann,. D-

. S:C.,-jokingly told "a receirt-
visitor, : "J ' rfepfesiBnt the 
Fouke-Fur Company:".. .. " "1 
i Also seeking a. 10-year ex-. 

trade: with segregationist;; 
South Africa; Fouke ..brought 
Ui.Sd.000 of the skins lastyear 

Another South Carb]ini&n, 
Commerce Secr-etary 
Frederick E)6nt, claims im
partiality: But in tact, 
Commerce has ' named two 
reputedly pro-slaughter. 
members to a panel studying 
the environmental impact, ot • 
the seal-ttade. The tiny seals 
are -first clubbed, -then knifeth 
to death. - , 

• ,Fouke, meanwhile, has ad
vised-.^Commerce that.aL.at. 
•cannot "get permission to im-' 
, port the baby pelts from South 

emption for Foiike on the ban* _ Africa, it will have to jack up 
V-SgainsLbringing in the brutal-" * its rates for .the goverriment-
Ay slain baby seals Is Sen. oiyned Aia's-kafl/seals it 
' SI i "IH Tliurmond;..-RrS-C; An ' . processes. This government 

segregationiSi. j program orliig?-tiie.-^ enthusiastic 
himself. Thurmond sees $lJ;TOllion.4npuallY 

Crossword. Puzzler" 
- ACROSS . 4 Lajinpon-

' juncftfen. 
, 1 Rescuer • . 5 Amends ; 
"63HaR= " 

IN Tt&& OF U)N$ -RANG& - ~ 
PMNmN&.TW-teams I'M 
&V/N6 NOUf PRtMoe A . 

PRIC£L£SS„ EXPOSURE/ -< 

S -y 

MHlu 

Consider (tie: quiet privacy 

under the spreading onk 

trues of our one bedroom • 

•apartments, far SI6S All' 
-BiUsPaid_^ •!,_ 

~ ' " ' 

Palo Blanco 
911 Bfqnco 472-1030 

pern, they're 
ALSO VmN6. ANPDONT 
BXHAi&nm . forgst -
At&mitAKb • m~acmr 
you AMTFXOM amMES, L . 
WRFAlWf MOM/ 

\ " S  X  

il 

11'HpoI Df 
• mouth-, w 

12 Stopped 
>14 Arabian |g 
« seaport - -,#s 

IS Gem : "z 
17 A slate . 

-:.tebbr.l • ' r---
—rfft- Mountain on-
• , —Crete 
- '19. Loved ones 

20 Transgress 
21 Cori)pas3 ^ 

point . i':'. 
2Z Smallest •?£ 

number J 
•23 Towartl 

• - shelter, f 
' • 24 JWorry > ' 
, 26 Mixes 

• 2/ Acaflunnc-. 
' * subjects 

• 28;TjJOtless 
.' 29 Bodies ol 
. "water 

" 31 Heavenly sl-~ 
' boiBes—--

34 Yhesweei-
snp 

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle 

000 nsoHQ Ban •ins sasmii ••• 
laSQiOaGD BBBBQB 

„UJiaCBi3 SS 
EJOBD3 EBS SQUQ 
DBS ClEiaB@I3O(Il0 
HB QBC3 ESH 
rasBisiiiBacss asm 
123030 ESEB 

n0Q0!3S 033B0S3 
BHS SHB0B fflEH 
csaa Bgaggia Rjnca 

22 Entices • . priests • time • I» 
. 23 Make amends 30 Kettledrum 39 Priests' vest-
•2S, Made of oak 31 Stiffly proper . ments 
26 Quarrels -32 Mexican dish 41 Prefix: before 
28 Assumed . 33 Platform ' s?-Transgress 
, names ;..., 35 Snares ' 44 Preposition 

29 Tibetan . - 38 :PenodsOl . 46 Prefix;down 

-7-Organs of 
fir hearing 

*8 Eyerybne 
•f 9 Saint (abbr) --
- 10-Weirder ~j~ 
, 11 Coloring 

- substance i-^1, 
13 Eats 

—16-Comfort 
^-jS.Ambunts . ~er' 

ojyed > 
20 'Skid 

ANTONEO 
OR taiN A L 

\W~~ AUSTIN / 
O C LIC arc S5CK - PART/ TRAVS 

OPEN MoM.-^AT. 9 

18 

-v /. 

TOU.KNGOJHOW 
muchavjnevit 
took to MAKE 
TH 15 MOVIE? 

35 Commonplace 
•36 Ne^r 
3? Male 

* 38. Silkworms 
39TWIHBXDP" 
40 "Hebrew 
• month 
41. English baby: 

- carriages. 
42 Waste.metal 
43 Petty rule't; , 
45 Esculent 

-.^.._47_C!ayey earth 
' 48 Juc^it^nt 

DOWN 
-'-,1 More 
— --mournful 

-2-Appellation 
-  • o f  A t h e n a  

Largejruct; 

29 

34' 

37 

43 

IT 

12. 

>15 U 

! 22-

i 2J_ 
so :3i 

< 35 

38 

9'— S 

46 

17. 

20 

39 
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1, y' 

Itlsnotoneof 
life's greatest 
tfassetsif j 

Butifs handy 
aridit̂  free. 

A-pocket piecb W6-comp1led 
to guide, you to the best 
pubfished:s9uroeson almost 
anything you iplgtjt want to 

etc. 
ForVtfurCdgyl 

Call , 7 
Ritk'Bolit) 
476-606S^ 

JM(3)NY 
"^•WimtHI N,yV»Hfr » 

VALUES 

"Tfltbver town 

/ 

Tht  
Hal te  
Plus 
Jacket 
Plus 
Pants 
A Winner! 

±}f4 

A lerrific combination, tailored -red halter , 
top with. M'iHe collar and navy wide leg pants 
plus a na\ j /red/yellow.plaid jacket. Casual,, 
c-onifwfrihle. Jiut a—look- thai jreallj—rls -
together. Permaijent press polyester knu 
Machine .washable. Sizes 5 to V3, $24. 

• t-r, i 

j* * 

S§Ma 

YARJNG'S ON-THE-DRAG, 'lj 
•y, '2406 GUADALUPE 

- 0 
si* 

i «.y. 
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Courts Get 
^.1 

By MARILYN MARSHALL very expensive to build," he. collegiate tournament 10 " 
Texan Staff-Writer • continued. "They run around . times out of-the I3.years it has . 

The- handball courts, in $25,000." Tyson said a nevf been eompeting. - -y: 
Gregory Gym are undergoing handball court will be built in 

.rebirth. Austin soon. He also is 
Two of the gym's 13 courts huilding one in his backyard. 

already.have had their floors Handball is similar to tennis 
replaced and a new,, type of ia many ways. Four-wall 
paneling pot on the walls. The handball- m^y be played by 

"THE. bijge'st thing we've.: 
got. going for, us; a re" the 
Courts," Tyson. said. "We 
have, the best facilities in the 
world.'."' The . University's 

. others Will-be 'repaired s'oijnr: r:twb players (singles) br four •„ 
Pete -ftfsson, handball coach • playere (doubles). A ball.is hit w 

* ' and onetime national -chain- against theiront waU,:ahd the *ree. W05K 
pion, cited the growing pop- opponent;!** to hit it feck to Sorm1 we wttl 

a s L o n e ^ i h f l j L i r o n t  W a l l  b e f o r e  J t ? " 5  ! £ L ! O T . S * 2 3 P  
SflpTTm.1 tuuLlito UIL fluui IwTfP 

The' Universityhandbaii ?*samPi®R?ktP' H— 
team plays- mostly in. open ';f^son who has taught hand-

• of the-reasons for remodeling 
the courts.. .V i. 

"The oldcourts'werealitile 
inadequate. " Tyson' said. 

up real good. " 
"HANDBALL courts are 

#4 

,. t, , k tournaments but occasionally ball ^ 13 years said 10Be 

. But the ney,panels will hold /.competes against. other of hisl7 wo students has ever 
. colleges. The team has won droppe(l the class beeause-

first place in the national they'did. not like"it.. He will 
. teaoh his firsfccoed class this 
summer session. 

IS'Glrls can't play this game 
"well wifti a regidcir handball," 
Tyson- said. "They .do much 
•better with a bigger*-..softer 
ball. ' V-.""-v-: •••> 

Shoe Shop 
~ Wtf malwcired 

) ,trfpair boots 

shoes belts 

feather 

.goads : 

•SALE*, 

- SHEEPJSKIN 

 ̂ RUGS " 
$ C 0 0 - -  M a n ?  $ 7 5 0  
O Beautiful Colors I 

•J.EATHER SALE* 

C a p i t o l S a d d  

"1614'Layaca Austtiv Texas ,478-9309 

Besides the 13 • courts in 
Gregory,- there also are eight 
in Bellmont Hall.Twelvead-

. riitinnal courts will hp -tmilt 

fv# 

V* 

Melee 

Crack Apparent 
In Football Strike 

By The Associated Press; . ' A 
• ' The first crack >has appeared in the "wall of striking 
&v*Natiorial< Football League veterans. A-break may be ;£• j 
:j:'-v^ient, too, in the deadlocked -contract talks. 8fc®s 

«.|!gs While most>NFL teams had to be content with perhaps one 
sfaior two veterans appearing at camp along with the usual fiopd; 
zdtfal-xookies and free.a'gentsk the Cmcinnati Bengals enjoyed a 

sqfsp^windfall when a dozen, vets, including quarterback Greg 
• -giiilCook and linebacker A1 Beauchampj showed up Sunday at 

Wilmington, Ohio. • : V 
On Monday, though; Gook reversed his field and walked^utS 

ik>f camp; leaving-the Bengals with 11 veterans. It still was| 
av?«the largest contigent of nonstrikers, and. Beauchamp thinksj| 
asSmore raav be on the way-. " • ; : ... 
Mst • '1" think a.lot of the guys are behind the strike because tl»^ 
'k̂ only want two weeks of practice and (fon't want to play isf 

manvexhibitiofl-gamesr'i.he.said.. 

M 

In Houston, meanwhile, Bill Curry, president of the 
Plavtji'u.AsMH.iahffflT-fWHH-hp IipIipvpr "both sides now arejj. 

v v ^ready to sit down and discuss the issuesI uiink we wo 
t^pbe-foolish if we couldn't sit down and. settle this before 
^ regular season-starts." ' - / ' 

. For the first time since the strike began Jdly-1, Curry m 
^^tigned what might be considered a-timetable:' , N 

feSsTit "If we. can't reach an agreement in six to eight wee 
' " there's something seriously wrong," Curry said, addirij 

"s! 

«UP1 T«Upho*a 

Jim Rooker and Jack Billingham try to hold.back iarry Detnery .7f) while umpire iee 
Woy6f nat« Sn Mama 71 1V : naiL ^. ft_L» I. i . . » #• -t 

along wi ththe newj basketball 
complex! '.-"v . V . 

|f gets i" Mario Mendota's <11) path after a finht broke out Sunday between 
!eq»:amMS*otes-at-ThTffB~RiYersStaclium^The-fight-stafted_ when: Pittsburgh's 

would have his negotiating team "on ^1-hour call to s 
|S^S" talking.'"^ , 
•S»?rS - - •SS,©',, ^SX-tH^^SPv.>5. 
—The only othercamp withmore than a trickle of y< 

hand belonged to the Houston Oilers, with 10.. 

Gurry Urges Fans 
Br.uce Kison wras hit by a pitch. 

m 

4;^ 

FOREIGN AUTO PARTS 
REPLACE PAiRTSfipR IMPORTS-.^ 

INCLUDING PINTOS AND VEGAS 

% ? : 

•"iff;-
ig 

OUR SPECIALTY 
V.W. TOYOTA DATSUN 

VOIVO FIAT MGB 

5 fSrA'-.-.-t," " 

INTERNATIONAL 
zr CAR PARTS 
2828GUADALUPE ; — 474-6451 

_r '-y:-1-! 

< ONLY 
«•' - *• , ''a* r? 
i ^ ~ % * * St 

' - Slacks s "" / 

S h i r t s  

,  S w e a t e r s  1 1  yr —^ r jweuiers 

/  £ P B s r 1 " - ^ !  L e a , h e r  J a c k e f s  

'  '  K I V < C  V ^ I X  I  L o n g  S i e e v e  S h i r i s  ~  

I - t * \~h 

Sale Good: Tuesday, July 16 - Sat.. July 20 *„ 1 

THE WHALE 
1906 Guadalupe . . Downstairs 

LIBRARY FINES 
Noticed from the University 

. p r y  o r  •  a r t v  o f  i t s  
branches are official Umver-
»ity communlcarioijf tetjuiri 
Ing immediate attentio^. 

-HOUSTON OJPI) 
Curry, president 

sity communicarions 
Ing immediate attentloS. ^ Pl^e 

The Gzxony 
1616 Roval Crest 

-—Bill "I know a Kt oTfans fif r 

of the become disgusted with us, arfdy -I 
National Football League- 1 thinktheywant us.tdreacteai 
Players' Association. Monday 'Settlement as quickly 'as ® 
'UrSG(i* fSllN ' ril' PI'JIttMBA fho nncoihlo eoif) fttrMt 'Tahs~to'^exan»ne-«the—possible/" said Curry.-^.r 

inyplvedin the players' _ 
' - - • • ThaVidejrofdisgusl seensed'-ii^&a" 

3 jta be supported by a poll 
Bucfed-.' by'g.tSgriiBhraiiiS^ 
Journal in which 252, repji||f " 

1616 Royal Crest 
444-6631 

Alnadint)~o1iuiCB~tif-lhe-ftn/oroido -
Or." apartments because we offer 
extra-spacious, living and direct-
access to the shuttle bus 

1-1 $165 f*' - V ' 
'2-1 185 

alt bHIs-paidr 

'Sir* 

v ^ ^ 

EARN CASH WEEKLY 
te' Blood Plasma Donors Needed „. 

GUYS andGALS 
f-mm 

TANK TOPS 
h<-$& #5 y£ 
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ImkM, 

SLA^JEANS! 
V A i i i c Q  S A L E  P R I C E  -
VALUES ^cm. -is. 

MS1? 

fK 

New Shipment 

mGAL'S 
LANDLUBBERS 

HIGH WAIST JEANSU 

•JEAN DENIM-BLUEX 

•100% COTTON 

QNtYf 

- j.' 

•mm §Mm 

fiSdsa? 

LEVI 
^CHAMBRAYl 
WORK SHIRTS 

t* vi 
. Z 

PLAIDS.& SOLID COLORS 

~ LONG ^ 
SLEEVE j 

WATER 
BUFFALO 
SANDALS! 
ipj New. Shipment 

; ALL SfZES 

STOCK"NOW 

V W VAf? 

00 

"• * 

V > 

*35 AUSTINARMY 
.. 

pJ2$g$m 

305 W;19th VHlGHLAN^MALU 
4. . <Tt •*<... 

NAVY STORE 
GON&RESS 

• 

451-7571 
4474611 
^28-1504 

- 477-4751 if 
837-0/7t 

El mmm AMERICAS FAVOR ITF, PIZZA 

--•e» J* 
^tJ-4 , 

i hi ^ 
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'Men & Women:— 
EARN$U)WEEKLY 

%} 

CASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION^ 

Austin ^—-
Blood Components, Inc. • 
OPEN: MON. & THURS. RAM to 7 P.M. \ 

TUES.. & FRI. 8.A.MI to 3 P.M. i If 
CLOSED WED. & SAT. 

409 W. 6th 477-3735 

favored the owners in the two-i^if| 
week-old strike and 12 sup?# 
ported the players. "e" 
.'. "I - believe an atmosphet^l 
has b6en created in whiti -

' ~boUi parties can sit-dowit-a 
reach a settlement through^ 
collective bargaining," Curry:/*! 
said , ̂ , 

"It's high time to get , :!u 

work and settle this thing. IdoT'K?. 
wish we had a bettei way^o ~ jI 

make: the fans understand"; 
what we're trying to do.',I_ _ vn 

•~W>uld beg^the-fen^o-at-teajrt^ T m 

examine the issues,"^ . 

Evert To Join^g 

felt Slims Tourne^.!? 

H O U S T O N  ( A P ) ^ r -
f—VS^men^s—Wimbledon -cfflflt' 

pion.Chris- Evert will play^ih > AJ^l 
- the_$50,J)00 Virginia Slimg 

ms tournament, official^.^n, ̂  
nounced Monday. 

Evert, who also' woir 'theii 
•i 1974 French and Italian toUE- £'" 

naments, will be making heFivJ 
first appearance in ifae* 
Houston stop on the Slims cir-i^'N 
cuit The tournament*yis^''*'' 

: .scheduled Sept. 30 throu'ghf: 
• Oct. 6. - . • 'S 

mm 

Q l̂o lllij 
*yA 

Get 
Nract 

Smaller -mi 

See Cpwpon Offer Below. •^35-

ffitf t 
m 

WM WM » 
^rT5l^OVTus-'OFF^ 

- - o ' 
^rth coupon TOTAL Tjpie ( Buy one giant 6®' 

U targe pizza ,r®? Diw*vS»Jii • "• an;l -—-

BRING THIS COUPON 

A-3 

With this coupon, buy 
: any giant, large or 
mediumpi22a at" - < 
tegular price and< 
receive one pizza of 
the next sirfatler i. ;: 
size wlth,equal nunfber 
-of ingredients FREEI , 
One coupon per visit, 

-please y, XSLsLL -p" 

t'THRtl JULY 22,-1974 
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By. LARRY .S!V1ITH^4": "We used to play on haif a 
-; Texan. Staff Writer field for 15 minutes then head 

. Two of the fastest growing, for the water,:' she said:; 
segmen ts of: spor ts -in- -'Now, we.can go for a full 90-~ 
Am e ri q a are wo men's. minute game. Most of the 
athletics and soccer. ivomen liked the Sport from 

Until recently, th<5 two have the .first-time, they played it 
had a separate growth in the 1)1111 were -surprised ' at their 
Austin area, • but not sinCte lack Of endurance;'.' 
March, when the Austin •" The B|ues and Whites play 
" o.men's Soccer League was at 7 p.ify: eyefy. Monday and • 
formed. ! > "'.. V- Wednesday at Pease Park. In 

staffed with eight peo- the fall, they plan to have con-
pie, arid now we have about 60 tests atDisch Field andZilker 
who participate," said Liiida p^rk because the field, at. 
Cangelosi. who is captain pf Pease Pai:k is not regulation -
one of the two teams.' "I think • ' • 
we've had toe growth because. Golf Solprtc 
of the nature of the sport. T,, . ~e*ec'5 

Soccer takes a lot more-skills AIIt Am©flCQS '-'•• 
toan most sports. It's a game V ' 

f thinkinp and finptgp ac wo)| NEW YORK (UPI) — 
as running- and kicking!1^ . Freshmgn, Tom * JoneS laf-

flvj niirtih^'rjfff O^ahorn!» .R>atp anh 
women who participate;-jlia». : sophomore Keith Fergus of 
risen so.qui.ckly,'the league- Houston.were chosen to the 
plans to.expand to four, teams youngest All-America. college 
in September. - ;'.j> • 'golf team in history which • 

Since /the league is- new;- was announcecf Monday, 
many of its members havei; • " Curtis Strange, a Wake 
never,.played, soccer before. Forest'freshman, was, at 19, 
Cangelosi, who is a second the youngest player ever to 
year law student at Texas, win the NCAA and the. 
had* not-participated--in the-

Pm^&r.gt size. 
'The women also hope to 

^ reach an agreement with .the 
Aust>ii"Park,s and Recreation 
Dept. and become part of the 
Austin Municipal Soccer 
League, which has several 

. men's teams. The • parks 
department would then 
arrange thS times and fields, 
but the. women could decide 
the number of games and age 

• limits. 
- "Since we!ye begun playing, 
we've really improved our-
gam?s," Capgelosi said. "At 
first, they were very ragged, 
buf now we've even -gotten 
some:passing dowh:. Some of 
the men- from' the men's 
league have helped coach us;'.', 

: One^of the first games the 
wpmejr ever played w.as-
agahist EJ1 Mexiqujtos-of San;-

-sAfltonio-They-won thatmatch..: 
3'2, but lost to them, 2-1, in a 

-gimeiin'Austtnr"-"^----——-
Most of our games are Iqw 

Scoring,"' Gangelosi- said, 
"It 's a tribute , to our ••• 
defense." 

Since the league is fairly 
; new, members are welcome. 

Those—interested should 'call 
Cangelosi at 472-4520 or James 
at 474-4480: ' • . 
' "At first we grew by word-

' of rtioulh," Cangelosi said, 
"Most of-us have almost no 

• Experience at all; and there is 
- no experience needed to-join 

the lfeague," - : 

-Tmm Staff Phate ftamlay I 
Sharyn Hamm (r) krcks1>att toword Barbara Beprd and Linda Cqngelosi (f)^ 

D i z z y D e a n  H i t  ,  In ANK'S GRILI 
I/ ' : ' "2532 GUADALUPE 

^ Chkken Fried Steak 
- 2 pet,'Meat, fr«nch Fries, •fifl™™ 

$ K45 Reg. $ 1.85 

sport until Sally James, the 
captain of the,Whites, asked 
her lasjt_sprmg to coach the 
Blue team. 

Cangelosi feels soccer has 
takerij&ome getting used to. crown; 

youngest ever to make the-All-
America team. -

Previously Ben Crenshaw of 
Texas was the only freshman 
to make the squad. That was 
in 1971 when he Won the NCAA 

STEPHEN MOEHIMAN. M.D. 

ANNOUNCES THE MlOtMION Of HIS OFFICE 
FOR THE PRACTICE Of 

DISEASES AND GENERAL SURGERY- OF THE EYE 
PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE % 

SURGERY (ft THE EYE 

-. • IT-ATfOMTMff: •"- ? 
•OIL mm m. kM 

tws. >umm. tm 

AT-
SUITE 512 

MEDICAL PARK TOWER 
130! WEST MHi STREET 

~—nttwont ci_;. 
T>mct 

V -fi«W^r-Nev. (AP). -
Baseball ^reat -Dizzy Dean, 
was in serious condition af St. 
Mary's. Hospital Monday 
following what was described 

- " as a-severe, heart attack. 

The attack came just a few 
hours <after. he had^ been 
released from -another' 
hospital. -1 

^,Ed Spoon, a spokesperson 
for St.. Mary's, said Dean, 64, 
"suffered a severe heart 'at: 

~ tack durlng-the-night." ; 
Asked for a prognosis, 

~£m: 

! & •*%} 7! 

Spoon- s^id "the' carfflpldgiSt-? 
attemiing^th'e Hall of Fame ,, 
pitcher said it.was ''difficulF-
to guess which way-it's going 
to go." 

Deair was admitted to the 
hospital. late Sunday with ; 
chest pains, Spoon said, and ' 
suffered; the attack during the' 
!night. ' - - -

Dean was released earlier 
.Sunday from a South Lake 
i Tahoe, Calif., hospital, where 
{ie had been confined since 

-Thursday aften-experiencing 
chest pains. • 
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FORKING 

"PRQBtSlfl^ 
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iNFORMAt SUMMERGLASSi£ 
, « Begin Wk.- July 15 /•«> 

UNIVERSITY YM-YWCA S 
_ 2330 Guadalupe , 

,;f Co(/ 472-9244 fo regisfer-
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L_ sit & S, ph£^ 
on Pointing TV- Girifor V 

Tims 
Studiman's 

222 W. 19th 

Photo Service 
& " 5324 Camer6n Rd; 
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PUNCH. CA 
e punches l.ll<e-ca'5 

' 1 for breakfast, 4 for specials.. 
through Way 14, 1975 - TrartsferaBle. 

' * * *•' 

. - 'Ail-Day 
:* Quick, Reliable Service^ 

. nt-fiT's. 

J 

A SOLUTION. 

^^ VT^vTTtr 

- ptrsonuner 
sem«st»r7 

: plus tax 

f pip- . 

•f*vfe-i?:,. PARK AT DOBIE MALL'S GARAGE,-

- 2 lifts. FREE WITH ANY PURCHASE. 
FOR NON-SHOPPERS, THE RATE IS ONLY 35" THES/h*: 

FIRST HOUR AND '15* FOR EACH Y4 HOUR./ v  

THEREAFTER. 

OR 

FREEDEUVERY 
\TO REALLY SAVELOY a PAftKttiG-PERMFF^ 

6 WEEKS $40.00 
12 WEEKS^SS.OO . 

•' 5 colors, 2 models to choosy from 
•'Free delivery to your-room (not your park
ing lot) . , •> 
•-F.ree apd immediate maintenance -service 

"7X»N SALE MON:-FRI. UUBlfc (jARAGC 0 5 

"'B-

- Supply is Limited! Call Today! 

~^~1INIVIRSITY^REFRIGERATORS- 478-3471 ilSi 
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iisil 

3 JL 9 an amazing music system 
i-IT'.'. , • ,, . , . , ° J 

that isn t a starter or. a cprnpromise 
ffor a limited budget, but lDtotal 
delight to own. j ,• 

MM0 

HAVE WE GOT A 
MEAL FOR YOBl 

' tfs 5c-r>- -
p- 4|?; M 

af Dobie Center select 

from a full line salad 

"•14 bar. Three different 

^entrees. Condiment bar 

^fe-T^anksto a pafr of really amazing • 
: new speakers from Advent, we are -

able to offer the,best low-cost stereo 
system we hav« ever heard, a sys-. | 

> temwithtnilj'wide^afige,abso-^T-1 

- Iutely convincing sound. ':sj 

mk 

fi 
M •'•fair 

unlimited seconds, wide 

^- -4 . ̂ ^- ..setection 'of beverages, 

and a plan 'that best 

The new Advent/2 speakers are the 
latest product of a company which-
specializes in (and has an • 
unmatched reputation for) low-
ering the cost of .excellence iri 
sound. The Advent/2's go as far up 
the frequency scale as any thing - " 
you can find, and their bass equals \" 
that of far more expensive speak
ers. (It's within ah ape, in fact, of 
th^absolute best.to be ha^d at.any.;-/-,-

S """ 

|m' * R 

m 

lip* §s 

;r&T«v fits your needs. 
mi. 
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*%>>£-

&§mk 

70U CAN LIVE wmtys TO0" , 
On sale at the front-desk J>tg$ ZjM'iM <-C- -M 

^ 
, , t" *  ̂ sM. 

rransferable. Five Days a Week, JiV; • 
Breakfast, Lulich and Dinner 

1'' '  

WiBM 

«»«« 

^-2*1 « i-
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- pneel, In between top artd bottom Fur a r«-o 

I 

^ vord playon wcrve pickcd 
- is the musically balanced octave-to- ""lliFTFR :n0 \XE automata tumiabU-

octave response that give's all' ' *iiir *n AJ)C-KKE mruiilpc (and dia.' ' 
Advent loudspeakers the sound „A,ma siiM. which will per all ihr " 
people keep calling"rig1it". The 'M,Und fr.»m vour rrcords. and I real • 
Soundof the Advent/2 comes out of" 1 ihnn v.itl< r,v-pc<-t. i,iWi > .;;; 
a beautiful, warm-white molded ; •" '<••• 
enclosure (instead of the usual >-Tt, " „ T "* . -1;< 

something-like-wood cabinets y°u-droPln (witlvyour favorite.,- /-
-~----^^^n^.mos_t demanding recortj. if 

Advent/^'s'are agraceful andJis- "" J™ w'sh),-we 11 be happy to explain; . 
tinctive tiddrtion'toiust about any ' "ow^he new Advents sound the 
room they'reTput in.- ^ v •' faj^hey do for the price. Onco you . 

1 • < ; " . | t hearojir Advent systepn the only -
' ' /. - , . thing you may want to know is how 

•vli» powpr .tin*- Adv^nK we vc chosen *Wi••• .. .. ,r . quickly we can bring one out of the 
lljoSlit-rwuml S7(b() rrnnor, an oul-stockrooift 

iow-Histurtion^ tv- *' 
' w, 

stumlin^ «ml \% iih cjeart 
Muind - at 0,11: listenmf! 

hi z,n< •-
Sh»TH<HuI-S70.i<) wi!l alM> Wine til an;-/-

F.r«> • :D;o b'i •: vai Qp«n 11 ArtM. to 7 J».M. 
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; > PITTSBURGH (AP) — Morgan homered the eighth,; 
Dock ElliS scattered eight hits and the Reds added a run off 
•for his first pitching victory in Mike Gasman in the ninth, 
a  month ,  he lp ing !  the  The Card ina ls  had  3  runner  
Pittsburgh Pirates edge in scoring, position, five times 

- Houston 3-1 Monday'night and and also got their leadoff 
v halt the Astros'victory streak batter on base on five oc-. 
; at six games. -—. casions, but Kirby; 7-5, was 

Ellis. (>-3 m five previous equal to each threat, 
• • starts, fell behind 1-0 in the -* * * 

\ first mning' when Greg Gross ATLANTA (AP) — Andre 
' opened with a single, took se-
- cond on ah infield, out and 
. scored on a double.to right by 

—7 -» BotrWatson: 
• Thir' PTrntcg : : HiffflpH 
loser Dave Roberts, 6-8, for 
two runs on five- siftgles, in
ducting run-sconpg hits by-
Manny? Sangtfiltep'and Frank-
Taveras. • 
; Ellis improved his record to -; 
4-8. .  ̂

ST: LOUIS (AP) ~ Clay 
Kirby scattered nine hits, and • 
Joe Morgan cracked his l2th . 
home "run of the season,;. 
leading the Cincinnati Reds to; 
a 3-0 victory over the reeling 
St. Louis Cardinals in a ' 

^%'.̂ *f\natidtialty televised baseball 
game-Monday night. . 

The-RedsJjgho have' won-

^JgJ6 - -

4TftL ' * -

Major l^eaguie'Baseball  

Houston 

em. 
J r̂JU^A'T 

•MSf*' 

Thornton's ?two-run single The Cubs took a 1-0 lead mA® 
highlighted a four-run ninth the first inning, made it 2-0 in -
inning that lifted the Chicago the fifth then scored their -
Cubs to a7-34ecisioa oyer the,-' third run on Steve Swisher's 
Atlanta Bffyes Monday night; 

A bases-leaded walk to Billy 
Williams broke a 3-3 tie and 
preceded 1 Thornton's hit 
Williams eventually scored 
the fourth run of the rally on a 

-sacrifice fly m the s»tth^sj£-
* y%? , 

••r 

Dusty  Baker 's  homer -1  
produced tvvo runs in the;-; 
Atlanta sixth and the Braves 1 

tied the score.at 3-3 on Ralph. 
Garr's Jiomer in the seventh  ̂' _ 

Bap, 
§J* 

iV: 

nine 01 tneirlast 11 games; 
c l imbed to  w i th in  7games 

^oUhp first-piace Los Angeles 

I
.̂ Dodgers in: the National 

League's West Division. Cin- ~-j 
gixr 1, ciiiiiali-trajled-by-40%-games-: 
P.'- less than a. week ago. 

it Was the ninth defeat for 
".the Caritfltsalg"in"their-last 10-; 
games.  They  t ra i l -
Philadelphia by two games in 
the  Eas t  P iv is ion  a f te r  

•disww..: leading by three pn July 6. - -
The Reds* broke through.:. 

wild pitch 
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DRESS SHIRTS 
SHORTt&'lONGSLEEVE 

Bl)y«l iSave '̂l5%.* . 

\ 5 

25% '74 t 'V 

m 
NL All Stairs 

„ . Th« winnort of the National Leagu« All SfarJ>alloting are (top, l-r): firs! bote, Steve 

Ipî  ̂ -̂  Alan Poster, 4-6, wi£h two out Garvey, Lat- Angelex; shortstop, Carry Bowa, Philadelphia; second baie, Joe Morgan,'< 
-the_^gcoiid. Dave,Concep- : QntinnaH; ana third base, Ron\Cey, Los Angeles. (Bottom, l-r) outfielders Hank -

feel cion drew a walk an3 scored ~Aaron,~AtlantarTPete-Roser-Gndnnati; Jjm WynnrLos Angeles; and catcher Johnny 
Bench, Cincinnati. • :  ̂ • • 'i*'~ 

- r 
3; 

.̂.;S cion drew a walk an3 scofed" 
&4i on Ken Griffey's double; 

standings 
NatwnM Uajov 

Cvx . 
W ' V-" PeC Oft 

PMapW«:wJutw ** 4*. 517 -
|3 '« » Y SI Louis , t'v ... 44 45 3^4 2 
1' ' Montreal u 42 44 t488 2  ̂
,  • P» l tsburgh . . ' .39  49 # 443 '  
M • New.york', 36 49 *437 . 7, 

v K Chicago .. . 38 49 437 7 . 

Amtficaa Uogw 

Boston-.: r .1" 

Baltimore":: 
Clevdand.: 

rMNwaukee. 
Detroit .... 

*New.YorM.^ 

V* . 
48 4! 
47 AY 
46 41 
4S 44 

^ f* 

i f  - f y -

. x>~ 

Los Angeles 
Cincmrra 
Hovsjtfn. v  

Atlanta 
San Fran 
Sanuiego 

61 30 670 
s-S4~3S. ^87... 

^  • ,  

f>j$Oakland ,5r"39. • 
: jig'i Kansas City,,iW'i4V>-.'-;_',45 48 

49 42 v53S 12~~5hrc3  ̂ '. -T— « « 
49 U 527 13 T?*®5 . " « 1! 
40 52 435- 2Ml • J3 48 
40-55 '  '421  • 13- '̂ aMfofftia , 35 • 57 ., 

567 
511 
JQL 
-478 * 
-.473 
380 

-M 
17 

"SPittsbursjfx Houston t 
- Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 0 • 

; Ghlca©o7, Alfanf i 3 
Onty garpejcheduled :• v 

-% •?* 

-n5U2, # «•»««• 
.iH|C Miiw "fitornlff 4, 'CJ>veland 2 
' ' Oakland 6, Balitmore 4 • 

- f Kansas City -3. 'Bostdn Z ' 
Minnesota 4; MiIwaukec 3 • 

V«^;>"j%Chicago 3; Detrott 2 •• ' -
Only games scheduled 
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DRESS SLACKS 
BUY 1 Save 20% 
BUY 2 Save 25% 
BUY 3 Save 30% 

•y& „ e 

i:} 

on all pipes in stock 

Uni versify Co-Op 

SUITS. 
r 

•ft*Jf 

SPln 
wm 

• Tobacco Dept.1" {* 
Street Floor 

• 0 

One hour .free sparking with $2.' 
purchase or more> BankAmeritard 

.atid MostarChorge welcome. v ;-

8^ 

ALL BILLS PAID 
COVERED PARKING 
POOL 

HUGE CLOSETS 
ISHWASHER/DISPOSAL 

2810 RIO GRANDE 

El PATIO 
476-4095 

this acfe of mass production with its enfei 
-a j^E#Phasis'on quantity rather than quality, Sony 
"*JTJ^Tretains an -.intexise-pride-of-craftsmanshipi. 

'^jsExamine any, Sony product and you'll -see j-
fe%why the close attention to even the smallest i-
^if^detail has earned Tor Sony-an enviable '" 
^aKworldwide reputation for fine craftsmanship? 
'v"'^in electronics.-Here's-another.example oj£j; 

Sony craftsmanship. ^ 
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DIAMOND 

ALL ITS OWN  ̂

ip 
imm 

V DIAMONDS ARE THE OIFT OI» LOVE V 

The .engagement, diamond speaks the1* 
lanrtuage of .love from the monnerit it's 

1 on. But equally împortant 
quality and value of, the diamdnd 

artiste#. of its mounting; :• WeSii 
su«sj&vecy djfimond in ourcolKc  ̂

fef 

«\ _ 
- ; sir 

. " i s  
\ansli 
ma 

ee f̂iw^Sststandards. 

JOE KOEN & SON 
sinccjeeB. Jewelers -v^ 

Where Auatiaite$ShopwWi Ctinfulepce JLS*' 
, - ell Cohgress Ave. 

^ v.1-* J*~ Î  

KV^1201 TRINITRON® 

-~^s'. l2-inch.sc>-een measurecl.diagonally'n7 
• Trinitron.one gun/one lens system fdi>I 

" COLOR TV. 

sharp, bright, true-to-life color . ^ 
Push, button automatic color ancfe" " 1 

hue control 
bona state pliability 

.. • Instant-picture and sound. 
i,v ^ • No set up adjustments s.;1! V 
f': j • Illuminated tuning dfal^j^, J 

Top mounted handle ' ^ 
Charcoaf gray cabinet with chroir 

SONY Ask anyone. 
We have the lowest prices in town. 
Try us before 'you buy anywhere 
else. We have speciaLcredit t^rms 
available to students.^' ^ 

TheUniversity Go-Qp 
•i 

'jM' 

0 
|>ln Thuts. & Friday ti» 9:00 p.m. 

BqnkAmsrieard brui fftaitatCharg* welcome. One 
' *4wwr fr— poryng With pwrthaito of $2 or mare, 

COATS 
B U Y 1  S a v e 2 0 %  
BU Y-:2|Save:425. % 
BUY 3 Save 30% 
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BUY? liSave 15% 
BUY 2 Save 20% 
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By GAIL BUREIS'1 

Texan Staff Writer 
. , • Although there is a definite possibility of fin-

, , ding natural gas below Lake'Austin, the red 
V'^Cs\, taPe- involved In drilling tor U may be insur-
*"™'^feiTioijntaWer--Sy!vaHi-i-Eirson^_,Jt!piversity^ 

p^professor of petroleum engineering, safd MoTR 
" "day. • . - , 
5 - Pirs6n has been studying gas seepage from, 

toe Balcones Fault in the lake, which was first -
irkjiinoticed by a local resident who has observed 

; the surface bubbles' for about 17 years;-' 
• "These bubbles are a red flag waving to 

. come .discover the^gas;" Pirson*said. .i -v 
THE SEEPAGE indicates-a naturar gas field 

^could be below.the surface and the only way to 
^determine this is to drill. ; 

However^ he said" many legal arid en
vironmental problems , would be involved 
before anyone could drill for the gas, and he 
safd the first thing to decide is 4'if the citizens 

want oil drills in the city or if they want to go 
withbut_energy." - V : ^ 
. George Sears, a local consulting petroleum ' 

engineer who also is researching-'the project,' 
-said ther.e is a ''hatter than average possibility 

_gf finding gas." . -
~trSears_-aIso pointed "out ihe^pr^ems""that--: 
must be faced before drilling could begin. Jv^i" 

"THE-MAIN. problem is getting a drilling 
tract, The land i$ owned by. various people/in
cluding, the City }>f Austin. the'Lower Colorado 
River Authority (LCRA) and private in
dividuals.- 1 

''We: would have, to form a drilling unit; 
which means, putting many small tracts 
together to form one.large enough to drill on.-
This would Jfe very messy trying to get so 
many'diverse interests together," Sears said 

Pirsori said the rigs would be on land, not in 
the lake itself, and they possibly would not be 
near'the shores. 

SEARS SAflJ.the implications 6f natural gas: 

for the city are -"not enormous, if the gas field 
is small and in line with the rest of the fields in" 
this area." 

.He estimated the apiount of gasat 5 to 10 
Jjillion cubic feet, and-said Austin uses ap-
proximateljf 400 ipillion cubic feet a day. 

"So "we 'seiotialking about-aJatgeiiirantity 
of gas," Sears said. .; i ." 

Wallace Scott, an attorney who has been con
sulted briefly about the legal aspects, said he : 
could not. find any tompanigE interested in 
drilling for the gas., 

HE HAS also, spoken with officials who" 
speculate that any possible gas found would not 
be in commfereial' quantities. '.'They've neves, 
found much gas' along the i&ftcohes Fault, and 
no one thinks;they will nbw»"- • 

Sears, though, ^id .Within the last two years 
Shell Oil Company has dnlied two wells about 8 

• to 10 miles south of the present site. 
'.'Although they did not discover gas,, they 

must-have seriously believed jspme must exist 
. ;to invest so much money:."-he said. 

. Scott also foresaw many obstacles to a possi
ble drill. -. " 

.. /'ft gas.is out there, the lake Is within the city 
Jirriits. and they would need to comply with any' 
city ordinances; u.-
v "There also are very- complicated private In--' 
teresis, since; tfre area, is denselv populated,' 
and many-wouldn't want to Iease:their land," 

. .he said... ' v 

HE EXPLAINED the city could either lease 
the land to private companies or drill itself. 

Pirsori emphasized the project still is in the 
, early stjiges of investigation arid said, "There 

. is no point in going any further with it pnti[ we 
decide if the citizens want oil-welis -irt. the 
city " -. • • 

By CHARLES? DEAN 
Texan StafrWritfer 

Four men and'jtwo women 
were selected^-Monday for 
County .Court at-iLaw No. . 1 

root' Trial 
. T,' "4cy- 1 'v' " : •  "  

Disputed film Proves Touchy Situation 
. *  . . . . . .  1  . •  • '  V .  j  . .  

'4J & 

social value. Blackwell tem- he would "rather be fishing.' 
porarily enjoined the club .Bellana dismissed them from-
from further showing of 'the., the venire.- ' -

''mrPFvci? iTTftiimpvc' ' Low6' explained the defense 
DEFENSE ATTORNEYS would produce evidence to try 

jury duty t'b determine if thef Hugh Lowe andTerral Smith^. b^establish the film'* 
controver.;.! .jln, ••Deeg va£ «l 
Throat" is obscene under Ttex-
as law. .. 
v- The.six-person jury includes 
a student, a Capitol aide, a 
Mexican-American and a 
naturalized American. 

FIVE OF 31_venire paneiists 

press publicity of JBlackwell-s 
ruling createdprejudice'in the 
community against the defen
dants. 

During Monday's jury Selec
tion Lowe.a$ked veniremen if 
they \yere biased because of - VJI. *r+ YCIIII C priUKiisLN uwvauaC ul, 

were excrsed~tiv~Jtfdg^Tgffv=^ews^eports-^Koafi^answ^T^d-
Dellana .because they sai«j 

/?- .they could not agree with the 
_ - -Texas obscenity Jaw. Three 

|'fv- , more were dismissed when 
jtr-r -jhey said- they would "be. 

-offend 

is 

ded-by4he^xpItciT sexual 

"The critical test 

not whether o juror 

finds the film offen-
- "scenes in the mowe.—" sivebut if HelfilSfil 

'< Dellana recessed the trial ,l. _ _ _/•» 
until 9 a.m.-Tuesday, whgntKg? , C®n»n»uriity-

.^testimony will begin. , would find it offen-
/ j£'* My^Dh-My Club-Zipper1 l «jve <> 
-' - Lounge owner J\ Normal y . \ _ —-

Wells and club manager,"^ t.'V* ~-
a«jg«Jo5,eph Smith are charged ' that thlywefe. 
—£jjvith the commercial exhibi-— .Lowe was careful to -explain 

tion—of'obscene.materialf 

aslted the panel if in the event 
the film was offensive-ta_an_ 

. individual, would they still be-
; able to determine value to the 
- community. 
/ ^ -v - a?*4-

. THE TEXAS statute . 
^royjae§^m5tfeT!5t==JS=0b5GHne===; 
•if its dominant theme appeals : 
: to the prurient interest-antf-is-tpa tent 1 y of f ens i v.e -to— 
representative community 
standards. 

lion. 
An Abilene - trial, jury~has" 

already •found the film 
obscene, Two trials "in 
Houston and: one in Dallas 
resulted in hung1: juries when 
jurors could not agree on 

'r 
Throat" 

Laws 
whether. "Deep 

j>bscene^^>-
f ASST. "COUNTY ATTY.. 

John Wisser. said that; ideally 
he looked for "pillar of the 

.community'' types as a: 
critena for selecting the jury. 

Defem-e attorney Smith said 
the defense placed a" greater 
importance on "education."-
' .'The trial is expected to last' 
a week. ITie film probably will 
be .shown" in court sometime 
Tuesday. 

_A 

- "The critical test is not 
whether a juror finds .the film 
offensive but if he thinks the 
community would find it . 
offensive,1' Lowe told the pan
elists " -LSS 
" ]*• •' ; "V "" 

:. There is some vagueness*al- 'i" 
tached' to the word "com-

y •. ' PACESETTHR. The THE MAXI-1. A new concept in one 
""a™™- spht-leyets—targft-bedfoom — , Jnnn g t inra-4wo.be^toomstudia^;-rkrf « *•..'i. v . »• • 

Downstairs, & fully-electric kitchen *MH walk-in " lull-study upstaijs. 
/ -pa[»try,and spacious living room for'.entfertain- Ppynstairs,- a spacious livlnrg area; en-
-Mngi Upstair^i'two largebedrooms^ndiiath^ittv Jertatnlng area and all electrlo kilchen 

j«a)k.!ns Free living pt its finest. See ifto believe it = " - "— 

S"Deep Throat 
In a civil action bfbught By 

_Lthe state -Juiyi; Dist Judge 
^; Tom Blackwell ruled the film •«,»«».-u. uk uiuvw; 

:.yijpbscene. "by—aH—standards:.'—flne anman Raid shp wnn^ri hp 
f '°^'iy without redeeming "reriufsed" and onp man sniri 

.S»i 

t 
C' J! 1 

•firM 

U', -i 

IfVff 

_ ' *7, ««viicu w i«c >yum coill-
to {he ngtiir&.afc^be^but !t coversiatleast 
sexual scenes in the film. . Travis County, Lowe said. 

Heasked-ii anyone would be . - o. 
offended by viewing explicit SSsCrilics... bf the. Supreme 
sexual scenes in the tnovi?; - Court definition of obscenity 

he-would be argue that ^community'' can 
'repulsed,'.'and one man said' mean city, coifntyrstaterjma^ 

Pacesetter Apartments for Free-Living Psople. 2124 Burton Drive 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 

CHJCKW FRIED Sl£Ai(_ 
.-LARGE CHICKEN-FRIED • 
STEAK. BUTTERY BAKED " 

-POTATO OB FRENCH FRIES. 
.-HOT TEXAS TOAST."AND " 

CRISP fOSSED SALAD. s J 
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Renaisscuice, Baroque, Classical, 
':•*» _ A". • wr+.m - -.i. iMkskst-. 
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Parking -Nexl 

the ''"pbihh>! •'! hrn 

Romantic, Americana, Ethnic, 
Contemporary, Electronic 
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us tin s-Only ExclusivelyClassical Record Shop 
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Misconduct, Panhandlers Discussed at Meeting . 

Council Adopts Police Review Plan 
By KEN McHAta v ^ 

Texan Staff Writer ' ' \ ' . 
• A jwlice.misconduct review plan was adopted tiy City Cduncil 
Thursday, and ,thp- problem' of panhandlers in the University 
area was discussed among otKer items-In a lengthy agenda. 

lb response to repeated demands from the-East, Austin Com
mittee for Justice, Mayor Roy Butler proposed alleged police 
misconduct be investigated by;the Civil Service Commission, 
established by state law to regulate municipal.police.and fire 
departments. ' V ; i:. 
. THE COMMISSION, already empowered by law to initiate in-

nnl.lAA ami) ' 

Church urging Butler to-.'.'put into effect, as soon as possible 
your plan to activate the Civil Service Commission." •••;• 

Alex Martinez, Pete Reyes and Father Joe Znotas, who sign-: 
ed the letter, indicated satisfaction. veith BuUer's plan because 
it allowed t»mplaints "to go directly to the: CiviLServi^ Com»> 
mission* rather-than always-going to the chief first." 

UNDER. THE Butler plan, any citizenmay- file a complaint of 
alleged police brutality or misconducMVith the chief of police, 
the Civil Service Commission or the Human Relations Commis
sion. ®" . " .i" - -

The church's letter also, recommended appointment of a 
• vestigations of police misconduct, will -be required- to. in- -"responsible minority'-' to the Civil Service Commission. City. 
vestigate incidents at the initiation of any private citizen.-" Manager Dan "Davidson'wilL confirm an appointment to the 

The. impetus for action on the proposal. Butter said, was a commission Thursday to replace or reappoint commissioner 
letter from the parish board officers and pastor of'Saint Julia's Curtis Weeks, whose term'has. expired'. > 

Butler said his proposal meets all the original demands-of the 
East Austin Committee-for Justice concerning police,review. 

"BuT ' "" 
the __ _ 

.totally" using the commission as a revie^ bbard and.''end6rse. 
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SPECIAL CHICKEN FRIED 

STEAK SANDWICH 
: 'Aa.-with lettuce X tomato on bun 

" Reg. 80' each 

Buy One v Get One 

SiSFREE «tg 
Must Present Coupon with Purchase : 

taki Coupon Good Thru July 31 

Afobsfield - Dam. -TKS 

m&Z 

^Wt3% 

|4n.W.24fhSt. 

.in. the capitalist.system which, values-property above'people. " 
, Local businessman Fred Young brought up prohlems of 
University panhandlers to the council* suggesting a system to 
license panhandlers as solicitors. Young*SaidJtefe)£.lidensing^ 
would drive the panhandlers off-or Enable poliljfetaarrest them.-

Roland DeNoie, owner of Salvation Sandwiches, saidiie told 
Young and the council a year ago "panhandlers would appear if-
you took the vendors off the Drag." 

DeNoie suggested opening Guadalupe Street as. a 
marketplace. . 

"„We would have ways of dealing with them," DeNoie said. " 

. / TH$ COUNCIL referred,Young;s suggestion to City Aity. Dor 
Butter, who said he would confer with Young regarding possibh 
legal folutltais to the panhandler problem. - -

- Yourig described the panhandlers' tactics as "short of arriiet 
robbery." 

188? 

?•»«$•«« n^bySMnltfSan*; 

semmiar, jointly sponsored by Austi Neighborhoods Council and 
the City of Austin, is.designed to bring varied input into the 
development plan for Lake Austin. 

.the Brown Berets', efforts ... to establish 'an indepeiident, in-
vesti'gatory body to handle, cases of alleged polic^ "brutality. 

AMONG ORGANIZATIONS listed were Christo Rey Church,.. ,. -*,«,• . . 
East! Austin Civic Association,'GI ForumVMexican American/,Barr« c"a,rperson of Austin Neighborhoods Councili 
Business and Professional' Women, Mexican Aijieriean -j-.-1 Te seminar . will involve anyone with expertise, informa-
Chambers of Commerce, Raza Uiflda Party of Travis County V?" ,?r werest.in .the lake area, including landowners; 
•and Service; Employment-and Redevelopment <SER). ..•.••« developers, contractors, civic organizaiiops and city and county 

r. : Ernesto Fraga orBrown Berets criticized use Of the commis-'_,'^QVte^,men^ • . :4>i 
sioij, saying it would act "both as a judging board a"5d,appeal-I ' T ifxTMn. » j . - . 
board" for misconduct cases ^ LEBERMNN added that student input would be received 
v Cotntnissioner Weeks agreed that "there are some doubts as 
to whether this is whdlly legally correct, in that the first' D' :iv 
remedy -of a decision of the ̂ commission Avould be an appeal to . Thg 
the cOmmission."; A-second appeal, said Weeks, could be made/ njarul 

^78-i839S'-|=^^|^^^^;pqgH_aUeH»ative-Dlan-ot^eiphhnrhnod ^ . 
pontrol of police.but said "the only real solution involves change AugustiamTa^E of 

completed in time for the seminar to begin in mid-September. 
—Cebcrmaptualso proposed a "study with a view for immediate 
action" to allow "reasonable variances from city building codes 

Bicentennial bakery 
The Old Lartdberg Bakery, at'1006 Congr«s» Xv«.^fi : 
aecorateo for Itt'new'rolfl at Auktin headquart«rtior 
the coming bicen^snnial celebration. -

w: 
i-Qrw>i.>S 

participation by board members of the Texas Union 
owns land on the lake, and members of the staff of The 
Texan. ...... . ' ' i. .. 
Seminar is a minlgoals program for Lake.Austin, Lebefip 
said, and' wiljl 'involve an architectural -firm which 

' mid-
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"iT GENERAL^^AL^ 

H c%TORE p 

Old Generals Never Die;1 

Telethon 

Fate bf 
Still In Doubt 

County and ( local These problems 
rDfem'ofratic,organizations are organizing counties 
_going to- Jhave a tough, titne -fund raising evenl 
getiinrrsteireijf^^»;eo8^^ 
Texas- expects from the .Bob Bullock, 

in relation lo_restoration_arehitecture.v. Lebermann said the" 
. cnanges ifllthe codgTWOTild be ijnpltoiented-TO time-io affect --executive 
3'the Tips- House aird^herS7,^bnt-emphaSized:'9te^changes-^Lloyd^Bentsen,-J>4rexii^sai4Si 
would affect^ only the narrpw area of historic restoration.. he opposesiunneling moneyto gSve this money V hGplSpil 

national Democratic telethon, nominee" for "com 
George arisiol Texas co- teel^ the ftuiiieyrs 

chairman of .the telethon and allotted evenly 'acrdSSaji 
directoE_iorj^Sen^5tate.. ^ mIMIS? 

J3fimocrats .airoyet Xetfis 

'' Italian Food' 
at its Best 

arid Councilman Jeff Friedman to raise all city salaries 10 per
cent 'and allow additional $10 'per- month raises for police and 
firepersons. . I , 

LUNCH & DINNER SPECIAL t-|. oreNroejUNCHj_r .-io_- yd-
FOR DINNER 4:30 -12:00 

They Just Fade Away 
-Tbe-Texa^Unioa-General-Store-williadeaway 
l'<liQftlll> AHHIfBt-fal liirtui !.>••••• m ... 'n.'I-»V.-1L _ * 

ALL THE 
SPAGHETTI fOR |;$oso 
Ymi r AM CAT ONLY & * 

• ' •„ the Union's -remodelling plans. in 

• -"I?® co""fn als
T° proposals from the city manager;- the county level this year. Democrats.atlaili levelsBl 

*""*" " • The counties did not par- therefore the money 'sHqjjiratie 
ticipate - in" organizing., the put where the Democrat^cs 

. telethon, so they should not and that meansir'iill 
share in the profits, Bristol Democrats," Bullock Si 

' reasons-.: •THE MONEY should beats-
BRISTOL SAID.-lie ap- tributed on a contract b^ss*jn • 

proached ,-the county ., the same way 'the- natf§iial v 
chalrmen's committw last funds fiteTn the : teleth^®|il 
May, prior to Ahe telethon and distributed to the stateSjS 
"" " ^Brisiorsaidr 

. . ,,,. 1L., ... ,Cv-A' state';mM'«intrac^|||p| 
the plroposal jTiaiinly .becau§e; ithe National . DemocratiCa 
"* mechanical—prinhlAmgj. CnmrnW<i^» »A harticlp^feiqn' 

; To cope with its untimely, departure, the Store 
'will be selling most of its-stock at» 20-50% dis
count July 15-31. ' 1 , ^ ' 

So.come make your final 

Serving Austin's Finest Selection of Pizza, Sicilian Pie, 
Sandwiches, Antipasto, Salads, Spaghetti & 

Beverages. 
4 

good buys; la General, we -
- still have a loOu.gtore f or 
you.'--! y 

?8 a.m. - 5 p.jn 
TWbnffay-Friday" 
First floor, Texas Union 

-sitting. eamjL 

JComplementary OlaU of 
Wine- if ilk Each Purchase 

w-ss 
' - -

A mmi 
23rd & PEARL ST 

TWO HOURS FRtE PARKING 

JhB^gjton's got whet 
it takes to turn a so-so oportment 

... .. -into something super! 
•—Thing* l&«-batik <Hirow pillows,. 

r~: "Indian bedspnadsV r 
African wall :hangings; planters and 
—. evirn plants! For„#xtra. 
9atii^riiy our bamboo andt Jwigr 
• hassocks from India, 12.00.': 

From our .international collection of worldly floods... 
« si" C- -u-i! 'or way you live. 

3%, " W.. St3' ' < 

Bristol said. 

1 BBSS 

,pi 2316 GUADALUPE 9:00 - 5:30 
PARK IN OUR tOT ON SAN -ANTONIO BEHIND THE CADEAU 

200 Academy 
PRESENTS' 

Rusty: Weir'r; 
Sa|, July 20fh-^^,f 
$2.50 advance 

For fherKSural. liflsf iTT 
$MM m u .  

super-natura' 

Waylon f 
Jennings ® 

Fri. & Sat; July 26, 27 
$5 Advance ||g 

1 Opry 
Ttclkfti. 
Record*, 

7 -

Inner Sanctum. " 
'Texaa,Hatter*, 

Hotuv 

the telethon. States thatdo hot | 
participate receive-nbiunds I 
-Bristol views the^reraMoli 

between the state Democtttte """ 
committ4e;and the counties in 
the sortie way.- ^ 

Although local Democratii 
participated in the teletho 
many cases, there--wa| 
organized effort by the i 
ties. ' - ,'-3 

BRISTOL CONSIDER 

organizations that invest 
the telethon, such as locfl 
vice and womelB's 
organizations, will receive a s ^ 
share of the profits. " * «,. 
• The remainder of .the motley 
should be. used - primarily on,, 
statewide functions such '$§£ 
the upcoming- Democrat^ 
convention^ Bristol said; 

M 

tgfiKfSS, 
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SHAKEY'S* 
2915Guadalupe 

Presents - • 

'10U; 
t/s 5 "" »tfc 

•.they conform to the shape and contour of your foot. 

•' Weight is distributed to the back of your foot, as nature intended, 
e . • W  uchfornecessE 

# &: 
These fantastic natural shoes by Rovers (TM) are design 
ed for people wfio want comfort,, plus the finest in 
genuine feathers combined with expert craftsmanship at 
a reasonable pricey 

DOAK SNEAD BAND 
- TONIGHT THRU WEDNESDAY:'® 

V Serving your favorite Beer, Wine Coolirs,^} 
iy-.. Son grin, and 21 varieties of Pizzas. 

476-4394 2915 Guadalupe 

Regular :Shoes •Rovers. 

""HA 

¥&M&_ 

sandal 

moc 

ucidarupe 

HALTERS 
HALTER SETS 
SWIMSUITS 

MMER PANTS, SHORTS,.; 
JACKETS m" ' mm 

Odds 

plus GRABBER SALE 
TIUflNET"AND~RIVERSIDE ONLY 

. ' NOW^^ta $5- Were $5 to $40. 

mSBm 

mm 

*k 
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-•-iiM By WRIGHT WILLIAMS , 
ms]1.t'" J" Frank C'ohie's. widow Bertha McKee 

recalls. J spent hours, tiptoeing behind Frank Dobie across the 
prairie. Listening to the howl of the coyote. He called it follow-

jng the coyote s song."- Thus, would -Dobie chasecoyotes. . *: ?• 
,e®9n".n8 Dobie's^ersonal collection-of art and sculpture," 

his extensive working library and the legacy "ot folklore in his 
written works, the Humanities.Research.Conter has set aside 
the J. Frank Dobie'Room on the fourth floor of the Academic 
•rts ec: /W;lf?Ction,- the jnost definitive gathering anywhere • 

ot uobretna ^l, is open to the public from 9 a.m to noon and 
1 to,b p m. Monday through Friday anil from 0 a nr to noon 
Saturday. f- v 

INSIDE THE BOOM, 'the' 't)6biel"'6haracier!" li^'a'gafe 
.Dome's stories' tell of the prospectors, the priests, the miners, 
themen of thfe land led by the" gleam of Coronado to feearch Tor 

.tre^suj-e. He colors the tales of the cattletnen, the hunters and 
thescouts,-whose exploits became the history of the; West. He 

.spins tlleTSgendS and'thelorgTif^tfie Tnustangyrthe- tonghorftSj 
- -Anri • Pl'DTI tho rnHlnnmth^y;*— ~JH.U L 1 I 11 *1 

artisi who attended'to details of western lore like "the way a •V ,»y w4*w ,v» nv-kviii "W1V J*nv. MIC WftJ.fl 
saddle is girthed." He considered the Russell bronzes and 
watercolors "the most valuable pieces in his art collection. 
; Russ,ell accomplished.in his bronzes what Dobie cherished in 

his writing. In .scijlptures such as "The Spiritof Winter" with 
the shrouded apocalyptic figure of death hovering over a pack "of 

. wol ve^. or in: the. black bronze-piece entitled ' 'Secrets of 'the 
JSight1' .depicting the- wom medicine man, .grasping" hisTstaff ; 
:Whi)e he, counsels with th'e owl on .his shoulder and the night, 
.Russell trapped 'the starkness of. the land to' heighten' its 
mystterv. -

. .. pOBIE chpse the roadrjinner as his trademark because it wa^-* 
a bird with "delightful ha'bils." Like the Spanish who named it 
Paisano. meaning "fellow countryman," he considered this 
killer,-of rattlesnakes his own fellow citizen. • , 

"Hte must surely be the most comical bird in America," he 
wrote. "He will go through more antics arid cut up more didos in 
an .hour than a parrot can Jbe taught In a lifetime." 

-jFrien<te-whn-knew-nnhit» "a'fmp paisano prr"H°d him with 
I I I  I  s  . 1 —  r It —  I 

"... By RICHAftD-RUTHERFORD" 
Talkiijg with TracyNelson is talk-" 

~ ing to 'Smeone-whose mTnsfis con-
stantly preoccupied with a more im-" 
portant thought, no matter what the 
present, situation is. That js, iyile§s 
she. is dealing: with her music. When 
you hear: Nelson sirig then you find 
out what vintage rhythm-.and blues 
are all about. " 

Nelstfn's roots go back to 
Madison,.Wis., whpre her musical 

. fcareer began with her singing folk 
tnusic in coffee houses while she 
attended -ths-Unlversity of .Wiscon

sin; During this1 time'she recorded 
"Tier first album at age 19: It was call-'' 

ed "Deep Are the Roots," and it 
receded the highest rating possible 

'by a large magazine there. 
""Nelson movwToiTto San.Francisoo 

Paid Her Dues 
and arrived during the spree with'S:-/-
psychedelic rock. She worked in a' : 
music store and heard the music of 
ttie Jefferson Airplane and the • • -
Grateful Dead and decided she could „ > 
db a better job, so out she went;~_. ' 

- Mother Earth was formed, and they"'" ". 
"began working with Mercury—-

• Records. That was in 1968. 
Now it's almost seven years lateupfe 

• and. the band, now is; called Tracy 
Nelson and Mother ijCarth; soon to be 
just Tracy Nelson, and all. that 
remains fromjthe past isjNelson and. , 

-. her lead guitarist, Toad Andrews. . 
'Nelson how:-is a veteran of 10 
albums; and the latest, is to be 

^ released in.. August on Atlantic 
,. Records; .her fifth label.-' --

• Nelson's present band has been 
together for Only'a short time. They 

— -- ^ • . •* 

- rehearsed only three times before*^ 
their appearance last Week at Castle 

- Creek. However, the band has 
• talent, and they till feel close to 

Nelson, Steve Hostak, the qther lead 
gfcifatist, says "working with tracy 
is like getting released " 

Last Tuesday night was her open
ing night with her new band, a'ndher 
nervousness showed tKroughouther 
set. She blew out one channel of the" 

-PA 'with her voice arid was plagued 
..by^'it the rest of tljeinight. But she 

was in complete control of herself 
tbe;enUre set. When one person in 
the audience requested some* old 
favorites from her past albums she ' 
confidently replied as she smiled at 
hirn.V'C'rnotvI know .what I'm 
doing;" And . that- she did. ' 1 \ :•/ 

I -m 

even the-rattlesnakes'- the;torces 01 nature and the com- muitlcanout, eai vmgs, all"Of tin; "lOddiunriiM-. Awthcr EarvinF 
i,. mon eiementsrff life that fashioned his characters and formed -belovfcd by Dobie, isWllard Stone's lithe replica of'a howling 

.meir^ories ihe meinenlofis merely suggest the stories, which coyote (Dobie's favorite animal) entitled "'Prairie Song " 
ri:;,:-.'';,>«ly Dobie begins . . . After Dobie died in-1964, Bertha'Dobie selected her husband's 

'.Y. - Wf s common touch grew from iris bit th and upbringing.on material and edited it into thre^i:n»OT«-'Books: whi^-he-lad 
a ranch in LWe Oak County, which shaped his longtime associa:;/ suggested in, his will,. A .touchstone in Dobie's life, she wrought 

'MS# !. .n,?n ®f th^ soil. "I have sought the company of Mexvtlie stringent but invaliiable^diseiplin^ of cjritfcism upon his 
» herders, he wrote. "Wwyers with an eye for work, forging,'it to a crucial temper. 

• Sfe® F ters and-a zest for hunting, trail drivers and women who • •'Frank. Dobie,''as she recalls her husband, "never traveled 
• Sfii knpw how to cook frijoles in a black ir<Jn pot. I belong to the soil ^ith(^ta; purpose. He was alW^afteP^'Stbrk He'Would sWaD 
.-'V and the people of it are my people," 1 ' -v -Stories, beg for stories; or get them any way he-cou!d;<He never 

: r r •,#?-reiated that his life was spent 'gathering, sorting and set. took notes; he would aiways';come'home and tell the stories to 
, ting down the lorejjf Texas and th<? Southwest" and telling the ' me {0 fix them in Bis mind: Then'he would write them down as 

. legendarj- tales "of Texas . . to show the background out x>( soon as he could." .• . 
• which they have came/' In lime the storyteller, too, became 1 " ' . • 
•legend . , TlfE WRITTEN FOLKLORE derived from the tales in which 

" • T wuiiir hi'nciiivr-u; ... ' , „ , * Dobie delighted, ,and the art and mementoes heprized along 
' : a-colleclor of the f°Ik!ore with-jthem are both flavoTs of tho Dobie legacy. After her^hus-

•i ; Airorarrreaenc^Rennngton, Pubie', consent. Now DobieVtreasure belongs t«4h€-public. 

" "  k £ ' L a i i " y  j qT.ui••!"[ ^ea^im
wgn

rc
th

h-is own^elish-
—I 1 Dobie coUected the legacy of the men of the Southwes". On Tex-
,, ' m? 40 w|d°^^r-^JBemiBgton as 3 - as soil Dobie. himself. was cut out of the old rrvk -

-- PA'nter-nf--thp-Ar-mv-^iwl-tlw-1ndians,-but-rp.verf>ri.RiiR<!p[i iis.ag.--jn6ii xbclc ••--••••^a~• -••••••• ^ 

essive 
By KRISTIN A K, CLARKJ-

,S111 i n g: 1 ri f ro n tl: of 17.» 
speakers ; which, blast only . 

. highs and lows and a very dis
torted sound is a difficult wa>\ 
to obta'in a judgment of per-
formance. However, it was • 
evident Friday./night at . 
Municipal Autfitorium that 
Dan,' D.ewey and '^erry. of the 

. rojck group America'are three 
versatile and talented per-"-
formers. 

-—The speed a:nd versatilfty. of 
insfrumeat changes 'were 

„ and-, impressifee; 
-£agh. pprfi}rm'*r rnulA rln 
well, -not just pissably. on at 

smooth, - mellow sounds tq 
Tie3vy excitement at the close. 
'The group seemed .at home 
withrany sound.' • ' 

An Ame.rica technique js the 
use of- accftmpanying vocal 
chords. which requires more 
skill and gives variation to the 
standard rock line. However, 
it got a • little overdone and 
hard to take wh?n out of tune. 
: 'The cut^ from the new-
album "Holiday", were -es
pecially interesting.. They 
were mellow, but hot boring; 

rock. 
-£i?.irnds.' Thp hf th* 

effective. ' -
.The most impressive aspept 

of the concert was the evident 
professionalism:. NO'time, was 

;• wasted moving from song to 
so.ng or wasted on silly 

. chitchat. America knew ex-
^ actly.what and how they were : 
d«ng-th^ir music; ••;•.. 

The same can't be said for'. 
Brewer and Shipley._^?tjo 
preceded Ainerica. 'Die mess-, 
ing around tuning the guitars. 
was irritating and detrimental 
to the flow of the show. Then 

—.they start pri playing, and 

STATION 

Pool • Pinball 
/Foosbalj 

Beer * Sandwiches .. 
>- 1 

At TA- you wiff enjoy the 
lowest afternoon be^f prices 

in~town, • 
" . (Starting at ^ 

20c/gla«), 
Very rvetpanable night 

, prices, ice cold glasses, and 
a delightful-rustic at-
mosphere. 

1903 E. fcfversicftr voice "nor liar were 
mellotron Subtle River HilU Sbopmng Center. in tune was 

ofton mohe. 
The-songswere-thtMi^htfullv 

t gea red_. to^pragress". trqm-

Uf*4Mts 

rackW^TMi 

10°t, DISCOUNT TO 
PETERED StNIOR emZENS 

•' $U/H;M E-IP-' 

CNTE'KT^tN M IE N Y 

P C C 6 C A M - .  " 5 i "  

SE€t)N € .WICiEJtS 

lirtwfcrjf -^3^ 

iff 

9 FILMS»2 BAND C0N(:ERTS«4 MUSIC CONCERTS 

T TICKETS AVAILABLE AT REGISTRATION 
: -AfcULAT_HOGGJBPX__QEE1CE: 

45 

INFORMATION-CALL 

to li 

D o u b l e  

S® 1 ingle. 
Suite .. 

«9 9 9 S O  

Dobie 
s u m m e r  

$200 
@ ® 0 0 0  

usekeeping csnd IS meals 

N o w  a c c e p t i n g  c o n f m c f s .  

V^>*4? 

ATTENTION % 
Orientation Students 

Another word for your UT vocabulary: 

PRINT NAME - • S0C SEC NO , 
• Last Name First Middle • • 

• MISCELLANEOUS OPTIONAL-FEES " -

I WISH TO BE BILLED F&ft" THE tfEMS CHECKED "BELOW 

if ,'1' • y - Check what you DO want— 

~ P01 QD ,THE CACTUS- , , •••..>;• 
F03 CZ3. LOGXE'R*?' SHOWER -(ONE 'SEMESTER ) 
F06 -r—1 "c" PARKING PEffMlT FOR AUTOMOBILE. 
FOB Q H" PARKING PERMIT FOR..MOTORCYCLE 

S 8.40T., 
. 75;.,'^ 

10.-00 -
e.oo - • 

tijs THIS CARD- WJST ACCOMPANY YOUR* REGISTRATION MATERJALS 

.SIGNATURE. _THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTTN^ 1974 

p. 7,OPTIO^Ai PEE CARD (op'sjien'ul fek*ard);n.; (4.)F7 
*' rectangular slip df- heavy paper issued to each student 

at registration on which he can reserve a CODY of The 
v ,1975" CACTUS Yearbook.' ^ -

"l". MAKE 

\ -'f1'' 

YOUR MARK! 

. . . .  

Reserve Your Copy of the 

1975 CACTUS 
I^^YEARBOOK 

Marking Youf OPTIONAL FEt CARD 

'iCSiiwhen You' Preregister :: 4 

; ^You will be billed with^ your fees for-the lall! $> 
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By MARK PEEL 
Texan Staff Writer : 

One woman, aroulid '32 
Syears .old': -with five Rick 

Nelson albums and a pen in 
• IJ.V.-J. ^>er : hand, stctod in line. 

jiV-J '*> backstage at the Texas Opry 
jHouse: between shows Satur-

;*'i^!£;iday night along with 12 others, 
v^i:tr4waiting to get Nelson's 

"v^-autograph 
"I've waited 15 years to get 

little Ricky's autograph," she 
^r^said as she waited outside" the 
:^;,'VsmaH backstage room where. 
;%jhe^was granting appearances 

to "two or three people at: m 

1VHEN SHE came out, she 
had-the .albums autographed, 
all right, all five of them, but 
she had.a .troubled look! on her 
•face, .'.'Little Ri.ciy's.hot little 
atiymore," she lamented. "'He 
.was even smoldng • and 
drinking."'' 
. Yes.'littleRicky'sgrowihup 
now,' is ?4. has a wife, three 
children •aiid" another on th6 
way. It-s a long;way from' tlie 
"Oizie and Harriet"' show, 
but he still can't. go ; to :the 
r^stroorti without .being ac
costed :by his admirers. But • 

,.,.vv. people at a unlike others with a name as 
J I ill IP hip his he still takes iiini 

n®>!?came around and she, tier to see "his people.-"^ 
'labored-looking husbandand Uie Nelson even sat patiently 

. iS^E^hums went in. . • while a local Um-40 salesman. 

not a:disc-jockey, interviewed • 
him: He even kept a straight 
face' when he" was asked, 
• 'Rick, do you plav your music 
because you enjoy it or for the 
money?" and."Is playing this 

' 'progressive country' music 
- any different Xrom your days 

as-.-a <5qy on your parents'-
. television show?" • 

NELSON WAS inlown to doj 

two shows at the Opry House, 
the last stop on a tyvo-week 
tour with The Stone Canyon 
Band. The first show was" only 
close to being half full, but the 
second one was a definite sell-
out with peopltBined up from 

some-' critics have -described" 
them. Nelson - said , he just 

• plays the music he and the 
band want to do, which in
cludes. heav,y doses of rock 
and roll,'some-country_smne 
Latin flavored songs'and some 
of what would have-been folk 
niusic -a few years ago; 

THE STONE1 Canyon Band 
is the name of tfte^band which' 

went into a Bob Dylan song; 
"She Comes To Me." The 
sound at .the Opry House has 
always been close to perfect, 
but Saturday night and es
pecially Friday night for the 
Doug Sahmgig,. it was muddy: 
and distorted. A change of 
microphones helped some 
Saturday, but there were still 
problems witHv the iftbnitors 

gj^CUL^ATEyWVE^V| 

SoilTHsidE 
.gig 

?\TIP;£. Bto V>hilt»4*nat/* 

BOX - OFFICE OPEN 4:00 
SHOW STARTS'DUSK 

MELO 
oven 

CROSS IT — and you just 
might get crossed off! , MACON 

COUNTY* 

fcmnei L Arkolf presents , 

Macon County tint 03H>r toy^ inteniationaf feleasl" 

^ ^ S4MUKL Z. AHKOFF presents 
DILLINGER 

sforrMg WARREN 0ATES-6E# JOHNSOM-MICHEUE PHIUIPS AND 
CtORIS ttACHMAN ds tht Udy in Red ^JrKJTT — i 

"tile -doors <ili Uie way uut k>-
Academy Stfeei .waiting to get" 
in. • . 

Dressed in a,' black 
rhinestone-studded shirt, 
.black jeans and silver opd 
.black-striped i platform boots,-
Nelson talked between shows 
about his-music and the band. 

... Although the five-piece-. 
band has; a steel; player,- and 
they do some co u ntry-ori'en ted: 

,- material", they are'in no "sense 
of the word-a'country band, : 
not even of the LA variety, as -

has* backed~Nelson!s singing-ian&ieedhaclc. 
for his last six albums. It Is WITH IT irke~lt"wasTsom? 
compo'sed now of steel artists would have walked off 
guitarist .Tom Brumley, . lead the stage, and Alvin Crow did 
guitar player Dennis Larden;-; Friday; However, Nelson just 
J. DeWitt; White on bass and let it ride and once wherrthey; 
Edidie Grimes playing drums, started into: • a song and a 
4'hTi'ir thn »nw hinrt rvhi^h trpmendoiis hiast-of feedbaeK 
played- oti his latest album, 
"Windfall." 

• They opened their show 
with -'"Don't Want To ..Be-
Lonely;", a Song from the 
" Windfall'' album. Next came 

, the,, immortal "Hello, Mary. 
Lou,", With Brumley's steel 
licks,.- the- song sounds better 
now. than when Nelson did it 
for the first time back in the-

•Fifties. 
Then, after a few problems 

'with, the sound system, they 

, IMMtlE SCKKKN f &2—J 
-5^st-&-GuBdolupa-S<-rnncl UpgLOahle.MglL _477_-iri?4J I 

TODAY THRU THURSDAY . -
— -$L25 fof one film $2.00 for both 
"S!qte'7TTl30-.5:45-r0rdT} ' '_ 

"Z", 3r30-7T45 ±f-

nearly killed-everyone's ears, 
he joked about itis being the 
first part of the song. 

Nelson still has that sprt of , 
pouting • look on; his 'face and 

^closes his eyes when he sings 
as he did If) years ago and the 
women in the audience,« 
though not-screaming, ate it-" 
up. .. 

. .Lar^en arid Brumley often 
play twin lead guitar.-Larden 
on rns! Fender Tplecaster and 
Brumley on steel: When they 
do.i'it adds immensely to the 
act. Larden<and Brumley are 
superb on their own, but they 

m 

•' % 

-White also sing, backup.vocals. 
f• -Next they played "One 
. Night Stand" and "Windfall," 
followed by. a gr'ea t versipn of 
Doug Kershaw's "Louisiana 
Man. ".From there Nelson and 
company played "Traveling 
Man, •' 6omebody"ToTjJve7 

Rick Nelson between sH,ows!<,,n s,e,f Pho"' 

• NELSON EXPLAINjED - were all--1• sang, I'd" rather 
that he wrote "Garden Party"-

'after-doing a rock-an'd;roJtl „ a 
revival' show at - Madison 
Square Garden ih 1971. "I 
•tfasn'JrreaUy sure if that was 
what I wanted to do, but we 

Splayed, all -oi the 9W~sl"urr 

were all—I sang, _ „ .. . . 
drive a truck," fromithe song 
describes Nelsqn welli these 'f 
days, He does his o|dehJ)its 
like "Mary Lou,'' .."i'm t 
Walking," and othet^ but'} 
mostly plays newer riiatferial, ^ 
'feoplekeep asking me;about~T 

•y&s 
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OPEN H5 
J I M  t i l  i  

Buster 
loved her 

and no one 
understood. 

lUSTERanii BILLIE 
fOlUMfilA PICIURES/A'tflVlSlON OF.COLUMBIA PICtURES INDUSTRIES lift • 

1 

I 
- JH "* j 

I YvesMontand in 

vii m*v,m «*?»> uui ui^jr mail,. • OUirlcOOQV iO LOVP 

<£38g%7SSSgS£m\, 
omers puying. harden and Party. - TI^rT^TW^n^h^^tow-yfeehabouHHiow. I 

W^|.~~^^pl«~began^te-^t-^<^l<L-^jeallv dnn't fopl T%ave'aiilim»>^^^^ " 
-r*& ^ \ : age. I'm just nteot h e r  P e o -  f e / g  

The line|£glf : memories pie make up the ima^ft#^ 

r-n"^.v ^ 

."village 
. _incma-rr~^PB| 

Four 
mo Writ iw.ru. In,;; <SI4I» 

PG 

rKW-tiMjs-ia# 
1:10-10:00 . 

Rffducrd Prr:tj fil K-00 Mon.'-FrL 
HO MSStS--' : -

JOHN WAV1NR 

'00* 
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Any resemblaric»|to actual evirifs oi to j 
anyone jiving or dead ts not accidental. 

ihi.ujKU I()«SCCKU'A>V ftasisis • j 
'A PETER BOGDANOVICH 

PRODUCTION 

Jl.OO-JI.OO, 3-lO-Sl^O] 

SaxOnToStai 

fronr Cinema'5-
"WITH 

FitMa 
I — 1228QH««iclt Dm- ABJ6U 

FpirttwrrrAKiM wiuuuciioir- — 

rtPARALUXVlEW 
j tmHtsOl * TtOHOUH 9 

TRANS-A-.TCXAS 

MMlWiuleln 
16400 Burnet Roxl — 465-6933 
"" O^tHVfcOO > 

SHOWN AT 9HW & 12:30 
• —pu/S-^ 

is . DANNIE CAUtOER" 
jiCSSHOWN'AT' 11:15 ONIY 
'MM . < 

"SSNMO 

" A4K»5-7:Sg-«3T1ir^ 
M < « . « I M |  Sd0-7J0-» 

At St. Edward's 
•John Saxon will star in. July-28. It is the third and finals 

William Safoyan's Pulitzer production of the theater^^ 
• Prize-winning comedy, "The summer season.. . • . . 
Time of Your Life," which "" i 
opens, Tuesday at the Mary The play is sit'IrtVowr^ 
Moody TVorthen Theater on- -Franclsdo waterfront" saloon";1ft."-fl 

-the St._Edward's University wherein Joe (Saxon) and 
C a m ' p u S i .  T h e  p l a y  i s  s c h e d u l e d ,  o l t t f r .  d m r a ' c t c i s ' s p c i n l  t h e f e f ' J '  
for 16 performances through. time dreaming* and revelling* 

in certain glories of life.j 

Riverside Twin Cinema 
4 ttttt9~t<>3tt-EBsrltT\ fTarPnu 

NOT: tO It MISSED «Y ANYONI-
S*,lT CONCtRNEO WITH THE FUTURE Of THE 
CINMA"—— V.-Voict . 

DAY.' 10:00-' 
50 

FEATURES -
, ^ 2:30-5:00-7:30-9:45 " 
- REOUCED- PBICEa Til J:J5 

HOW OPEN 2:00 PJA. " 
WQ 
WJjEK 

'CHINATOWN' IS EXTRAORDINARY!-
n iV«oth DttPtr romantic, fun, mysterious, 
CYNICAl, AND MIIUANTI" 
—Bridget Byrn», Los Angaht HeroU-Cxaminar 

"—m '•-* '— 

•  * * .  K  j** 11 

. : 4AST DAY.. :-.' 
I'^SONlMiWiACUta'' 

-PG-t0t6ft 1 

m 

<>P£N}Q:4S 
-50 til 6:15 

. „ Featurks ~ 
LliO0^:4S-4;3O 
6:15-f:00-9:45 

STARTS TOMOBBQW 

WHEN THE MOON IS FULL 

the beast must die 

sgij&bf. 

the 

2nd cofliiMr 
JOf THE BLAZJNG , 

^r/tiftPiENa^ 

EATING CONTEST 

^ Call or Come-by 
For "Details 

TICOTEATS 
5713 N: LAMAR 4S4-W42 

A MOST IMRORTANTANO'-" ' 
EXCITING FILM...BADLANDS IS 

-HUGELY;EFFECTIVE " A SMASH 
-Vincent CanbyN Y Times 

lHW-2:45-4J5-4 30-8:10-10:00 

The ultimate in Martial Arts 
adventure and excitement! 

i r-

MIDNITE - *1.25 'DAY! 

V 12:00 

3a4f^ 

wjth the original 
movie cast... 1 

'i® 

•ffel 

•'S 

._S&,'-An lngo Pr em'ingerErodilctjon 
ES Color by OE LUXE * Panavisiori-" 

wpMI 

fte#„ f««d 

1 

MATINEES 
!.-00-2:4S-4:3ft.4:]5-i:00-? 

From W*m*t hrot Cemfa) 

wm 
Edwara MangumVfe; -rr~^ 

of the Department of Pine 
Performing. Arts, Jtl'direcUng'""''' 

—tlie-production.-

Performances of.A''Th^"i 
• Time,of Your Life" are set'fo^T'i 

8:30 p.m. nightly except Woh^'l, 
day, with matinees'at; 2;3(feS 

_p.m. Saturday and ,SuMay|ii| 
Ticket' prices are $4 
evening shows, J3 fo 
matinees.-': Reservations 
bemadehycallingi 
444-2621, extension 260, 'fi 
10 a.m. to.9 p.m. daily. 

•~AWiwwrCoownumc«»yt C 

k MANN 1HCATACS •• 

CAN fOU GUES| FILM 

SEEfT.-SOLVglT... BOTDONTTE:LU 

production 
CALVIN ILOCKHART «-|»lTlR CU8HING 

-tfTElE" 

'm nusmiuur ita w-mt 
3 

I % .'-START$-TOMORROW 
f . fcFeqfure Timet 

''•20-^:0<X-4i'40-6:40-8:00- 9:40-

FOX TWIN 1 
ftJJf AlRfOttVlVO., . ••M 
•454^711——F-

THE GREATEST l0VE"T-O 
(PUG) STORY ' 
tm TOLDi 

GULF ORrv&IM 

BOX - orncE om m* 

$HOw 

Escape 
Everything! 

mm 

ALLIED. ARTISTS preSunls s 

STHR DUSTm 
mm nmnu 

- i n a  F R A N K L I N  J . S C H A F F N E R  l i l i £  

i—PRPILLOfl 3 

PANAVlSIOfT-TECHNICOLOg 

raonffiT«ns' 

{89ES A€AH) 
-. TECMWCOtOR"' 

nWMM hu fllIf il A \ntTA Hi. ; fl. 
-. 'TECMWCOtOR" 

• n-wl^*<lb)' WffcM VJitAOiairniftunq^^ ,f 

OP«N 10.30 a.m. . 
F»oluro»10:40-1,2:3Q 

J, 2:20-4: }0-6'00 
7-50-9 30 p.m 

?f ̂ biiNgsl PTOressioli^^t' 'm~^N ̂  

B& 

lys^-TEXAe 

HKIH CJ'l) nun;s 
» TILfrpM 
MON thru S K1 500 S PtEASANT VALLEY RD -Ajl 

UST OFF EAST «<V6ftS«Pfe PRlV^ 444*JZ2Z  ̂
Irp" 

w 

-V,MUAM PETER BWT)fS 

THE 
$1^0 

•II 6 p.m 
$a:oa. 

til 6 p.m 
FEATURES 

3i90 
site 
7:35 
9.S! 

NQ.PASSE5 

.. -
' ^Cotne by 

!JSP Bids., ^ 
Rooms3:200 " " 

HATURES 
ltOfl 

exorcist 
... FMEDKIN r w « SCREEN 2 12:30 andp/ace 

ysi« 
Jdndasiifled STARTS TQMORRO ti.?o 

4'funi 
«ATURIS 18 

Rob«rt Rtlford»Mla forraw >»,S0 
Hi 6 p.m. 
FeolUr«> 
- Ii50 TMf 

GRC;HT . 
GflT/SV <*NwtaoN-rttHWcouM< ,» Mu'it be bre-pald 

•? Np rtfundi 

Mi 
STUDENTSj 

J/IU GET 

wou 
1 31 -'jp 

TIME RUN IN 

? XHl! .. 

DAILY 

^TEXAN 

"UWCtASSIFIEDSl 

m 
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j mini reviews j "T"'0" 
J he Seven Samurai' iK? »VA I' MMT Ai j- 'fhe Seven Samurai^ 

Akira "Kurosawa's classic 1954. film in whiclv-sfivpn 

•' _1S a^ong-thc-niQst-famws-Japaflese-*-,—^!7-. ,• ^ 
films, ami it was a great success in the West. The movie 2- *f: !i i 2 Dunaway 

• also inspired John Sturges' "The Magnificent Seven" •5§^nd , . H"ston: at th.e " 
(1960), which moved> the actiort to a Mexican village. 

At 7 and a.30 p,m. Wednesday m the Union Theatre ; Tcxan sta{{ Wr5ter 

I u. For film: buffs inclined to ;, 
Gfcstc Davis made his debut as-a film director with (his • Jhis _ sort of - thing, 

suspense deteetive comedy, which was one of the first» "Chinatown" can be viewed, 
films aimed almost exclusively at black audieheeS' • •: as veritable- handbook on-

The story hangs loosel-y an uncovering tile whereabouts • the" Hollywood style of" 
of a mysteripus bale of cotton believed to'contain a small • cigarette smoking — right up 

movies like "Now . 

Excellent 

•m 

- • i%;jfAmericana. 
• • ' By PAUL BEUTEL 

Gittes (Jack Nicholson) and Gittes is engaged by. a Mrs. -
his shady client Mrs. Mulwray Hollis Mulwray to investigate ~ 
(Faye Dunaway) don't smoke the extra-marital fling of her 
continually just for the pure .husband, the chief engineer of 

'pleasure orTVleeof Itr Ther—the-fcos - Anjfeles" Wgjler " 
lighting-up of a Hollywood Department. When the lid is 

xCotton Comes to HarfertV 

>r 

Ph 

• fortune in lost pioney. "Gravedigget" Jones and "Coffin • ' there with 
J. Ed" Johnson, -frayed respectively b™ Godfrey Catnndfie * Voyager."-

_ L • and Raymond-St.* Jacques, are the amiable detectives in- • ™ 4" 
•. jty»a>Vc&-
" • /At 7 a 

Private detective''J?J: 

and 8-45 p,m .Thursday m the Union Theatre! 

- xSuddenJy/Last Summers J 
A lot of tak'nt wen! into this 1959 film Joseph, L -

Mankietvicz directed from a screenplay by Gore Vicial • 
J and Tennessee Witligms,- based on Williams' play. • 
• Katharirte Hepburn p\ays an aging widow who wants to • 
m give her tormented niece (Elizabeth Taylor) a lobotomy J 
• Montgomery Clift is the brain surgeon badly in need, of • 
• money, whom Hepburn is trying to persuade .to perfdrm.J 
•..the operation. Clift gradually uncovers tit* strange source • 
« of-friction between the two women._ ,, £ 

V 

cigarette has numerous inter
pretations; all .connoted by the' 
flair and technique with which 
it is;carried off. 

THAT FIRST- puff can 
represent cool self-assurance 

-(-NichoDjon)y t.erminal 
neurosis (Dunaway), an in
vitation for sex (both of. the 
above) or it can serve as sorf 
of a post-coital mint (all of the 
above). • 

Series Tickets Available 

blown, however, stlfe.-' REAL 
Mrs. Mulwray - (Dunaway) 
confronts Gittes, her husband: 
is murdered soon thereafter 
and .Gittqs finds himself un
covering a complex scheme oi 
fraud involving the, city's 
"Water-rights.. "Chinatown/' but the political 

HE ALSO (jliscovers. the and niotal tones give the film 
perversity of the relationships' its power. ' • 
involving Mulwray, his wife, CHINATOWN.itself isallud-
h'er father Noah Cross (John , ed to" only metaphorically 

:.. • throughout' Tfinst nf tho fj|rn 
althyighO i ttes onre workwj a 

Huston) and her daughter. 
I have tried to- convince 

myself. 1 am4mpresse<l more 
by "Chinatown's"', genre 
elements than by:.its political . prjsingly good. For once, her 
reflections, but the fact is the par.ticdlar - brand 6f rieurosis 
two just :can[t be separated. . fits the.role perfect.ly, and she 
It's 'a: tightv beaUtifully. con- —u~~ 
trolled movie." 
~ The revered' cliches of the 

-detective movie and ' thev 

peridd recreation of 1937 Los 
Angeles provide' the fun in 

Jake, It's Chinatovm.'' ' characters' reactions to -him 
ro say that Nicholson i^ex- than through Huston's own ef-. , 

cellent is almost stating. the forts. Mercifully, his scrcen^ -
obvious, But Dunaway is siir- ' time is brief. 

In short. PolanSki's .firsts 
American.• film , since > 
"Rosemary's Baby" is 

gives her . best performance terrifici . (HI? Italian-made 
sihee "Bonnie and Clyde," "What?" has not yet been 

Although Huston does lend seen here*)' "Chinatown" 
his sizable presence to the rates, second only to 
film, he is all.mechanics and "Badlands,". as-4-h* best 
no character. The sordidness American movie so -far this 
of Noalv Cross; is com- year.'Quick; Roman - let's" 
municated- more by other haVe another • ' • • . 

Season tickets for - the se-. 
contf six-week session of tbe 
College of Fine Arts Summer 
Entertainment- Series are 
available to students and the. 
public at the University Box 
Office in Hogg Auditorium. 

Af" a Cost -of 20 cents per 
• event, season ticket holders -

consortia, featuring voice, 
vhorn and piano, July 25, and 
faculty piano duo Aug. 5. - , 

Price of a season; ticket is $3 
for adults and'$2-for juniors 

(through junior high school). 
Tickets may be obtained from 
10 a.m;- to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at the box of
fice.- - .. 

as 

> I 

wM 

gjProblem Pjregnancy Coi/nseling {Service 
Student Health Center 

Both Hepburn and Taylor received "Award' • may attend,eight films, two ConfidenHhfe^n^ncfwHh'oir^^!!^, 
tmihitinne f«r •- Lonehorn Ranrt> frincpris anri tontidentihl counseUng with all alternatives discuss-

and referrals made to.appropriate resources. Call 
478-5711, Ext. 26, for an appointment, individual 
appointments Tvesday 1-5 pjp., Thursday 1-5 p.m.i 
Friday 9-noon. , ~ ^5 

police beat there an at
mosphere of incomprehensi
ble vice, immorality - and il
licit dealings. The metaphor' 
becomes reality in the film'j 
shattering climaxs' actually 
set in Chinatown, 4heii-fades 
tersely into metaphor again ; 

.when Gittes is told "Forget it, 

• nominations for BiJsrActress. 
J. At 7 and 9:30 p m Thursday In Batts Auditorium 

P.B. 

television 
*<30 pm. w-1^. 

• 7 Hec Haw 
' - V News V 

• 24 I Dream of Jeannlc • • 
—:—36-"-Astros-ys.'PHhburgh 
7 p.m. 

7"Wan BOMdi;:W^n'Dcstroyt" 
~v'_. Haver Ooyt —•— ^ •••; —• 

7»30 p m j s^ r 
7 Hawaii Five-O ' ' ' 

.;Longhorn Band copcerts rand 
four concerts by faculty and 
sturlents artisteiifi. tfee Depart- ' 
•ment of Music. 

Concerts b^j' student tn-
-strumeiital ^groups will in". .• 
'(•lude' the Texas Brass Choir • 

_ Aug 8 and the Musica 
» vg qwS cistutscht "performiiR Ger--
tliu^nce" , ' ~T r, '- • 

man Renaissance music -
13. Faculty artist perfor- *. 

^•jnances; awu- .•ihciud^'iitaeiiitv.;' t' 

'' httutencft" 
24 M 0, 

Po'ico Slory 
t.'9;30 p.ni 
~—r—9 
tt\& p.m.. 

IKijwtessb! 
151-MW 

~7T3*r3SH«wt-

£»» ers 

M 

•9. tnsigM •/ : • •: . • •• .'••%• —r'' • 
9 The NoluralisU . - \0 30 pm ' 

?4 A^ovio: "Undo/', starring SleHa- 7 tooViei, "Winds' Acro»"i the 
Stevens, John Sdxon . Miv-^Evfl^adw.*' sfafrir>a-'8url: Ives-

• •P»" . N 9 V^uth In TrouWe 
. 9 WhBi.s ih.e Brg-ideA?,!.. . / ' . v^Drjd ty -Myitery.-.-^'The 

8iJOpw * Ne^T Srr^m Vou Hear" 
• 7 Hawkini 16 The^TonW Show " 

^ til fejSiM 

'-im 

H wf* 

§3^ 

Presents 

Tonight on the Pati_o 

FrankTin's Mast ̂ pTm. 
. . and . 

The Marx Brothers in s<v 

as 

EFEATHERS 
9 

FREE! 
^35 ^»^ynion''pcrf5^3®^^ 

U 
1 

' • 

i» 

0 
1 > 
< i 
< V 

1 r 

SIT 
N' 

BULt 

I Qtudbi lupe 

RESTAURANT 

t)PEN 24-HOURS'r 
2 Game Rooms 

^' P°°l'Football'Pinhall | 

3500 Guddalupe 

451-9151 

: i COOL OFF i 

! tKs summer uiHi1 

! ft-: us r /: 
J Have 'a 'mu6 

, of taer or: Soft 

i4rtnVwitl> fc" 

IfSOiWEEEK 
|jit -SalsMiV"! 

;TONIGHT 

BUCKDANCER'S! 

200 ACAPEMY 
PRESENTS" 

SPANKY 
OIIR GANG 

Thurs, & Frl. July 18, .19. 
S p.m. 

$2.50 at the door 

Annex. ••Tonight 
AlVIN CROW 

AND THE 
NEON ANGELS 

NO COVER I 
uve AUSTIN ROCK N' ROU WiTH ' 

BUBBLE PUPPY 
(All BEER STILL AT OLD PRICES) 

VDOORS OPEN: 8  HAPPY *tOUR; 8-9  /  

914 N. LAMAR 477-3783 

I Coupon and pur* ; • / 

I thaae. & ia nd- j _I*a( 
,vyicH or meal. • 

Ia -+&4 HoU" ^ •• 1 

W1 
r v 'D£LI  

.! <?-8So j 

CHOICE 
Ph«7B0ie 
BKBCivn FIESTA NITt 

FREE TAMALES 
TPQIIIIfl W A SHOT 

UVC ENTERTAINMENT 
Featuring. ... 

TONIGHT - - ' 
COVER $1 

fife INTERSTATE THEATRES 

PARAMOUNT wwi 
? icon (", i ? t" c> s av f;. n i.; r 

Vv DOORS OPEN 7:15 i 
" ftATURES»7:4S-9:S0 

S TAT EE 
;if) c;or-u;fu-ss avenue 

v . " t i l ; . 7  p . m .  
fi&Jf F6ATURES i 

•'•*6:40-8:30-10:00 

, »  —  

SKIP TRACER, AND 
HUNTER 

VARSITY , m 
;MuO GUADALV5PC STRTITT 

•51.25 til 3:00 p.m,'' t 
1:40-3.20-5 AO 

_ 6:J04:20.»0:00 

. T <*> QftkcbL 

mCABQNb 
fi»i CAM S«4th Str.firt 472 7970 

}Vi- IT'S BACK! 
jts&W-
i$$k 

"ffiThis is the same version that was contisticated 
"3$ earlier this yeatl 

MARILYN M0NR0E*CANDY BARR 
. AN0 A HOST OF OTHfUS 'IN 

)-THE EROTIC FILM 
CIRCUS" * 

21 
V(11U1 />£ihe• llh[at l.roltr hlttlf Ifstit-uf 

rl'ilnrrlf/ri •tftfutfrrKiiimifji-ffritfr ii'nifn miit'iiiiilHi 
, "J",' /oft hWioiii intiiHbi, in tpfib K/iocAw and 

(.tike, Titan *ia# fiin\ nwttf 'irumii/ IJ)lit <• ah » i(./v whihr< ii'ty 
vkjirl-hHtkiiig Mmhn Mimiw.'SIti- frttlG tit /h»y 

.. ihlti'fiJirMrqlh trfaJtc [rrv n/ul ( t>pittMl.ilr:f!i <r tlinv falrl- rotl 
-tnt fh AppJ<*IJ/' <Wrf rill" >1 ljl^~IU unit a 

'Durin .MIHv. WaHlijucton StariN','^*-

•A'-' 

OPENS THURS. NIGHOmTTUNTTUlY" 

HEM1SFAIR ARENA • SAN ANTONIO 

fr»frduccdby IRVIN »HO.ir»rt KCNNLm rtLO ,-r.'xfis-T--^>->1 
niCMABO 8ARSTOW 'n 2T<JN.V 1-If 

. NEW! UNIQUE! UNPARALLELED! 
SBE 25 FANTASTIC ACTS NEVER 

BEFORE SEEN IN AMERICA! 

PERFORMANCES: THURS. 7:30 PM 
("UGHT" FAMILY NIGHT -$1.50 OFF 
WITH NEWSPAPER COUPON) 

•FRI. t:30..4Jt30 PM» 
SAT: 11 AM, 3.00 4 8i00 PM 

•SUN. 2:00 & 6:00 PM 

AIL SCATS RESIRVIO 
$3.30--$4.S0-$5.50 

SAVE $ f ON KIDS VNDER12 
FRI. 2:30 PM*SAT.11:00 AM 

BOUNTY 
TICKETS.ON SALE: HEMISFAIR ARENA 
BOX OFFICE»JOSKE'S < Downtown, 
North Star Moll, Ids Palmpt, i Austin) 

USE BANKAMERICARD x>r 
MASTERCHARGE'lNFORMATION CALL 224-5950 

ALL CINEMAS EVERY DAY S1.25'TIL 1:30 

TODAY! M 

deNghtfullyumque 
moilon picturt 

m mi;* 
R family (Rm by jo* ramp 

I9M MulD«'tv Sn«;c PtotlucUCns.Jric 
12:45-2:30-4:15-600 

7 45-^ 25 

, .HELOI 
^'iOVER 

HIGHLAND MALL 
44W336- »M33 AT KOINIC IN, 

SgrjVty, 

i:0Q'2i45'4:30r6:15' 
4 "-"O-WET m 

^«a 

HIGHLAND IWALL 
4J5-7316 • !M31 AT KOEN1G IN. cVyGody 

cAHen 

"smtm 

mm 

^BANANA 
01 

2:35-5:40 
A;40: 

P6 

COMMANDERS 
AND COMPANY 

We will trade you a mug of beer 'or your old 
Fraternity or Sorority composites, paddles or 
usable decoration. " 

THE BUCKET ;T7- 23rd and PEARL 
ACROSS FROM HARDIN NORTH -3 MSS. FREE PARKING 

^TsT' 

Reasons 
to UVE at 

fEArt)RES:„; 
6:45.8:2^10:05 •" " 

'Dobie's right next to campus. Just across the 
street from the main academic feomplex-
and.aiast dash to the Tower> • . 

Dobie has space. More, room per rt>om than 
you'll find in ,all:but the most expensive 

apartments. Extras . J. like a bath with .each 
bedroom. Space to study, to relax; to LIVE. 

Dobie serves 19 delicious meals a week (br 
take only 10 and save) . . in a spacious, 
well-lighted' cafeteriareal food .like eggs 
cooked to order . . .not overcooked dorm 
fare and plenty of choice. ' V.: .  

Dobie has a friendly, personal atmosphere. > ; ^ 
A fine group of residents conscientious 
security .• •. and a staff that CARES about 

.m WMt 
Dobie has the-.Mall. A delightful selection of. 
shops. entertainrnent/essential services. even 
a double-scieeo moxue. theater .: 

/ conveniently located right downstairs:-
&4i ^ TWR 

t>obie prtees%re c^Tftpetitive! Thanfe tS^ 
expert, professional management, it doesn't 

<iS' <- A-xj'' cost any more to_go First Class 

'Lenn S«s fon ',-fi '"Summer Session (b wM.) 
Single W?-J* - J I860 W-> 4225 
Double. * H485 - • • \ .'t? S20O 
Suite SlfiOOtfr 'hf^-1^4200-, 

* !PlanA W meaU p*rweek meaU pc.t week 

D°tte:Toiver^2Ik a£ Gu^alii^P''472-84U--' 

•jtfi 

:>( 

.1 

•til 

'11 

fj 
r*M 

r 

] 
v «I 

1 

•» sjtf 
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FURN. APARTS. CUASsfF 1E D ADVERTISING 
RATES FURN. APARTS. FURN. APARTS SERVICES 

Pets - For, Sale COMANCHE 

i&£? 

it? »>• 

15 word, minimum » :.;. .. 
Each-word one Ume*-.»\i:.ii. 
Each word 2 < times-.^.c*v: 

• Each word 5>9 times 
Each-word 10 or more timet 
StudentT«tO eactrhmerr: rrtrr 

. Classified Display* . 
> col, x 1 inch one time... .>2*46 
Icor. 
1 col; * J Inch ten Of more times $2 37 

- OCAOUNC SCMHHAi 
Tw«Mtay,T«iiOn Monday.,..;. 11:00 a,m 
WMhmday Texan Tuetday 11:00 o m. 

TKurWay Texan Weditetday. 11:00 a«n. 

today Texan Thvndep .11:00 a m 

;,. . tr». (he .event-«£ «ttw mode In an 
. edvefrtwmeni, Imrnvdlof* oetke mint be. 
given a» the pubfohm.ore rtMemw* far 
°™T ONf mcemKtffiteftie<K Ml deim* lor 
odpntmnft «K«uld be mad* Itur 
mon 30 days after pwfatkstien." 

,lfe 

I# f3\ 

15 word minimumeach day ..;>-.7S 
E^ch .additional Word each days .05 

.1 ..tpl-'ir-1 inch each day..S2.37 
-ainf(AMH,^. T lipr i mini if 107-

(Prepaid,".JSlo'-'Refunds)- -r > '- H 
34bdmts mn<) ^yy••: Auditor' s -
receipts and pay tn advance Ih-.TSl*^ 
&ldg. -3,200"i25th.'•£. Whitis) from 8 
a.mj .to 4:30 p.m. Monday through ' 
:Friday-. v . 

FIVE "PEDIGREE male IrJ^: Terrier ^ ' :.:aDK< 
-2!SLf^!!ilggKfc-u?-^ MM 

AKC GERMAN 5hortftalr Politer pup-
' " 1 1 " <eo. Gfeat 61*1. J 1 WtftiKs, iliuu, WULII' 
Retrievers, Swimmers,' Friends. $75 • 
459-4£84. ... • .•/ " * 

CHO.COLATE UAB PUPPIES. AKC,> 
*300.-Negotiable. Charles. 442-9387, Tom" 
452-3501. 

.. . .,mrr 
sT35/fnonth plus cHeclricity:GasrWater, • 
Cable furnished..CA^CH; j»ol and launv 

-nrr.—rr^. 
, ' \ * <£^2800 Swisher • 

$120 ^ 
^-BR-Fyrrv 

Tanglewood West 
-472J614_ 

472-5349 
. Shuttles Bus Corner 

BLOCKS- WEST-, CAMPUS , -Ncw"*laroe .jaflTcWn^esr nvTft^ro^rnr 
•offsetbodroom & kitchen; cable, wateK. 
Gas furnished; Summer ~ 1121.00. 
177 S514 $76-7916 

Nort t )  of  27tt jV 
Guadalupe 

"Kb I) CliK AW!>, ' 
2104 SAN GABRIEL 

S^EJiothi .* KITTENS. Mother championship Litec 
, Point Siamese One Siamese, SIO; one 

blufc, >5 452-7551. 
—h .•••• • • '» • 

Homes ,- For Sale 
•TWO CONDEMNED'* HOUSES.'-Sm&H 
down & monthly payments. M500.; Very 
rough and not liveable. Call Jack Jen
nings. Consdlidated .Realty Association. 

• 4744896. •. ' 

K WILLOW 
CREEK. 

"Hurry! Hurry! l-iurry! v 

•Summer Rates.Start Today • 
1 0DRM i)2fl , 1 8dRM SI40 

ALL BILLS PAID 
Dishwashers-2 Large Pools ." 

••••« . . Security ... 
Clubroom, Volleyball Court J: 

$115 

BIT OWNER. 2I2& SaladO; solid, 11 

SSK. eSSrco^mm'.Ont MOVE' IN TODAY 
—men!,<7«-5«17. , - - 1901 Wij|0w Creek 

I?70U*6<. TWOBEDROOW1. \ Uol'hTE*^ 

• 1 Bedroom 
.  A l l  B i l l s  P a i d  

• , ."Walk to-Cam^us aa 

Buckingham Square 

. 71IW. 32nd ;c 454-4917 

: 595. )<. Bedroom apartment, pooJ^- very 
. ̂  hea? UT, carpeted/paneled. AC water 8> • 

paid. See at 271V;HemphMi,-apart* 
ment J> W tall 472-4408, 478-3385/ 327-
1355-

ifeji COLORFUL I BEDROOM. Shag, dls-' 
r-.h>vasher, co«y community. Nearshlrttl^. : 

prom $115 plus electricity. 1211 West 8th-1 

(off Blanco). 424-U07, 472-4M2. .ftarry 
Gdllnpwater Company; . . 

4^—eopies -r-fe.?' TRAVIS STATESCHQOL 
p»ril—c«^ rtKI'*1 /'PERMANENT STATE.,, R R E SS ON ' EM-PLOYMENT -x\ 

rru c TC V A C~T"iKn>S"KT—.!' i • L1CEN55P..J/QCATIONAL NUR"S£ I  Mb I  bXAS UNION '  - \^ r  '  >517 pep.mohlh 
COPY fPMTPP ATTSNpANT I - $397 per month " fl •>* \ 

applications for lull t«mo work, M Bjv. " * * 
\.-ak p rry to iQ rfVi shHt. Du>ies - ; Typing, Mulllllthlrig; 

The Complete. Professional 

cejlent cohdltloa reasonable price. See 
/at U i Tracer Park. 472^224, 4770417. 

Misc._-_forSale 

~-444-00W—. 

FOR SALE 
Auto - For'Sale 

w 

,*7;.:TOYOTA . COROLLA 11175 «r best 
..'Otters ^4*2232- • 

MUST-SELL 71 VW, Super Excellent 
condition - call after 6-jOO p.m., 44M359 

: or 478-9102. . -v. 

- 1973 PLYMOUTH SEBRING PLUS, 
fM ***** Tape,, my pflce 

>2995. Call Danny, 472-7664. - ^ 

TOP CASH PRICES paid lor diamonds, • -
oldsofd- Capitol Diamond Shop, 4018 N.^ 
Lamar, 454-6877. • - -.. ..• • 

LARGEINf4ERTU6ES-for<tw^mming 
- or iubIng, AU„slzes to choose from. >8,00r 

up, 2201 Alrport.Blvd. 

. ELECTRONIC music synmesiJe^ with 
keyboards >200. Mipox ultra-rolnlat»re. ir 
camera and accessories. >100. 288-2349. v 

. play NOW.- Profit later! Enjoy these? 

wooded 9.9 Mcr-ti while Jts value-im 
4 . creases: 452-3082; 453-3192. 

MISCELLANEOUS FURNITURE, . 
•household items, selllng 43l6 Buti Creek 
Road, Apt. 207. July U and 12 only -1^ 

-Come early, for 9ood bargains. 

VENTURE CATAMARAN with trailer. 
>1,000. 45*1547. •' 

iondem 

$120 
—^l_BR_Eurni' 

^•1 

vLARGE I &-2 Bedroom furnished and un- • 
furnished.. Shag/ wet bar, private xiub1. 
rooms, on -shuttle. V bedroom from 
$149.50 ABP. 2 bedroom $169.50 ABP, •-
1200 , Broadmoor. -.454-3835, .476^33, 

. Barry GiliingwatervCompany. •" 

EXCELLENT • SUMMER RATES on 
vspaclQul. one and two bedrpom 
apartments, p^u rates reasonable. Cait 

Ditto 
Xerox Mult i l i th 
Transparencies 
Master-Maker 
Room-314 -
The Te^as Unian 
Monday-F-riday 8:30 "3;00. p.ltv.-. 

GINNV'S 
COPYING: 
SERVICE 
INC. :» 

Hnam^ 
Include tKe care, training and rreafmcnf" 

: ,of mentally, retarded resident i, • > ,' 
v.F.dOD SERVICE WORKERS-'Part time 
. shift mostly,; $198.50 cer monm *20 hour' 
• ••. week) •• • : ••* 
.•Taking applications at the Personnef.Of^'' 
lice, Travis State Schoot( 2 mltesEosl-ol-

i-AOstinjon F.M;.969 (East,>9thV8 to 11 
. -a,m. or l lo 4 p.m. Monday thro*Friday, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

a m . , ;  F I L - E  C L E R K  -  P B X  
OPERATOR 

• i. .. .Vr-vNeed individual who cah work from 1 '30 
v to 5:30 Mon. thru Fri..First 2 hours Will-

be filing ih personnel^dept. 8, lasl 2i)ourv 
w»f be>opcraflng the.main swlfchboartf.' 

;Mustj>e able-to work the romaindervot 
-Jhe.-sunrmer thru fall and next-spring.1. 

(.-011836^0836 Ext. 270 for appointment, -V 

FULL-TIME Typing 

. -Service aV-' 

RESUMES^ '2p't 

with or without pictijni 
• ::. t Day Service . Mi-'s 

-472-3210 and 472-$77 
•it£) • . • <707 HemphMI Park^ 

Senate 

: pOR SALE: 1973 Pontric Grandville 
• *"$ '• TURQUOISE; Seiectlbn of beautiful 
==ST?rrvJiMC!Fy- and. gollstiKl stones from .«5-J1.15 per carat. 

I." 

^^wSnR,iS,.tfJ0,„'T,llS' NEWTflMG iut niaiiieu aim uu* , 
• CVnP®.. Texas •. springs J125. Must sell. 441-71SS. «U4143. 

p«i,bi en Ai'iTAtt.-r.i.—rx* CANON.LENS FD200mm F-4. LIkenew, 
"iV!̂ £S^̂ S!!̂ SrJ&_ 

CaH after 5. 47M946 _ • . . MOVING TO Ngrman, Oklahoma 
1m cpmjiii t o in ,1. 1 around • August'first. Will stiare large , 

Jy** married and . rental truck, expensed Call 472-4515. • 

. • t Summer Rates" Start-Today ; • 
1 BRf ) 0A 2 BR, 2 BA 3 BR. 3 BA 

ST20 SI60 S22S 
UtRGE POOL '. ALE: BTLLS PAID 

MOVE 1^ TODAY - v n , ' ... 
Best Rate on-^e Laker;/V.-; r 

. v Shuttle BuSipront Door 
2400 Town Like Circle - . .... 

442-8340 ' 

$125.00 . 
.1 Bedrown Flurnsihed ' . 

Wafk tbjClass 

-LONGHAVEN 
^APTSr 

. EWFIEL.D', AREA7;Tw»- bedroom »Wiili.. 
.• every, extra: Furtilshed or unlurnlshed-

»A A r-^.> .1 . v -^52^lus^leclrklly^J»7_West 

~/V\APH<—IV-A-F^T-S—SY"ni?'rlKiG''n"°W3l'!rC°mp°"y 4"~ 
>V^:^J,0QSp^ ax_ -0 , LARGE ONE BEDROOM. carpeieW 

• 477-1685; • ^^^^.t-^i-paneled, .CA/CH, disposal dishwasher. 
t- «sHitTTppRri<rnDwciJs'' •, 5)2? P1u* «lectrlclty ThS Conquistador, " 1 SHUTTCE BUS CORNERS, J -s 2101 San Gabrfel 472-7746 

- ' L^~ - __ i , , 

LRpe 3 SDRM.? Furnished/-sha^ carpet, 

42;Dbbie Mall 475=9TTr 
—5— Etee_ Parking. 

7 d.m •-lo-p.m, M r-> 
• 9 a.m.T 5;p.05. 5at' 

IF YOU ARE EXPERIENCED and looking tor full time employment;:.we 
liAUH ll|li.i,i ). <• r • 

waiters, cooks, 'and -hos t e.s s/ca s h ler,_~Va ti&us; 
rsfttff 

TYPING 

SERVICE 

472-8936 

; Repbrts, 
Theses LefhSrs 

AllUnlversltyand, 
business wor^ *•> 

Lasf Mlnute?S«#v?<«'. _ 
Oaeh 9 9 M6n Tit Bfr *• 

_9-5 Frl-Sats*,-. :.^'' 

30ADo"bte^^fer 

••""nihtrlft; pny--;;,Confact -Sherl or Fred at 264- • 
•'i7»= ° ~ * -

CttmSTENSON 
"MSOC 

VW REPAIR 

$110" 
. i Bedroom 

HALLMARK 
• APTS;' ' 

. f y  ,  
,4s 

' /et 

THREE Pos IT10"Ns®^ • Special iz ing in  ̂  
—d^hwather. .^apo&aL-lCAZ.Cgiv;jatl& / Quality, work at reasonable prices. Wo : nPPM ' " \ ... Those*; and rik<iprfaffrmi 
.^Jaundrv. noni i nnn«low jT7j»T4t^ \c^gl^*??Hn>enersemcefrfimwtne« UrciN L a n«s»L5 ang aisserraitoq.. 

^hope'HOOJSapeBrvsh^Fceediaonoi'Su" rwe-area;reputabT6-#hffcnabUshetftocal1^;--v^3W- Driers- -• 
cogipress»on. checks and estimates/""" busTnftS5 and*arerlooktn9. for-3-mefv:ot "~ 
Tune-up on standard VW > >10.50 plus " 

rfjarts< 836*317!: Please;Try.U^. '̂  Overseas Engine & Suppl^-:' 

p-viaundtyJ.i»QL:2520 Longview. 477*8741^ 

NEWLY REDECORATED efficiencies 
Mth;poo». Walk to school. SH9.-50 plus elecfrfcffyJl~^al&r."2l78-9l7ffor^5hW6r-) 
709 West 26th 

wamen whgiwoutd like to work evenings ;• 
- selling a popular . tangabie productir.-^ 

Please, only money-motivated peopl^j:^ "rornpT^ rwOTGSSJO. 

^ ^ LARGE ONE BEDROOM Walk to 
%j.l;<school, sLtudy area, carpeted, disposal,' Tin.\tPiik1iL Tif >i.a —4. * : ̂  . II*I t >i. /' 1.. .. 

V' **r£££'c#b,e Tv; sun a'BcK« CA/CH, laundry, 
'wil^^hutfle^ gcea# locatton/vABP, summer - te}ephone..Prp-Lile-Advocates-5)0 Wesl 

ABORTION ALTERNATIVE! Pregnant 
and distressed? Help Is as ne<fr as your 

708 W. 34th, 
• 454r6294 : 

rates. Pal) Leasing. 4724497. 

LARGE I BEQROOM. CA/CH, poof, . 
$126 plus electricity.. 5001 Bull Creek 
Road. 454^)935. .*••• ' 

r V •' " 
.COMPLETE. LUXURY .-.Two. bedroom 
and efficiencies: Summer Rafes- 24 

iviv)<iwiiv..r i v 
• 26th, 472-4198?-

SWIMMING LESSONS: Experienced/ 
CerWfled ; (nstroctor.- AU -abilitlei 
(Beginner. • Senior. Life). My booi or' 

.yours. Groups, prlv«te:.478*S40l;. 

•.•apt>ly. Call 477-3704 for an \nterview. • 

V;''KEYPUNCH 
^OPERATOR 

-.wU.h;. experience/ Pleasant ..worktng,.. 
.'conditlon's.^ood'ttenelits 6. salary.. 

477-5662 
Shuttie Bus Comer 

—HWATKllvJG- PtSTAW^ET-Tl-T: ...... .. . 
bl.H^v'parHT—AT. |i^n-o4-^H| 474-4ffi^ShuftnrBorromi 

carpeted, pool* no pets. -2 

m^r-nw,, y -1-rTrn-f —TV " VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR.;Experienced 
^ pif-in-Pfri7w ^trirfrnt • ^»frr Vnd fhiJtflr work.'^ ~ 

-^i^^jLBafj^Cfl^.GrealJondltlQn.-

• J9njJAG MIDGET..Excellent condition.. 
x, 22,000 miles, 30mpgplus: S2550 tlrm.836-

7400 

^1970 VOLKSWAGEN. Engine rebuilt 6y 
: Pfofessfonal VW mechanlQ new starter. 
>1>975. 447»4849. 

.*71 PLYMOUTH:FURY IIL Full pa'wer/ 
•^$995.454-2913. 5906 Marilyn Drive. ' 

^' .•..^CLpSE OUT--SALE -this - week -only ail 
at wholesale or-jbelow. 5421 -N. 

La:mar, 454-8989. Best value you'll ever 
*?'sV#g*tr" ' ' • !»"•"•••— 

: 

'til 
Top Dollar Paid For .. 

:: NIce Used Gars 

TPEtntECORPS« 25-cents; bwka-and-
some pdstirs. Prices "negotiable. Call 
Laura, 471-5109, leave message please. .. 

SRONICA S-2A 2% tingle .fen*, reflex 
complete system >800. 4784818. 10am> -
10pm^ ; • • • > . • : • 

WATERBED with .frame ahd liner;. 
- U sed ̂  P'SpeadV476-545tf ^.. • 

Pn!SsC^ SSMflS.'' Close to campus. Beaut.turtr furnished 
I*?**?*--.. All with btg-balconies lor your plants 

MJLANO lO-speed and accessorier >75. 

• - . . ' 478-9058 

•  IFRRIPK- APT^ " bedroom, $190.  1 bedroom, Sl45^i5iL3011 Whitis. -No. 105, FALL LEASES after 5'Mon.-Friday. Afteno 
' \.Hr9m_-$l_28_J: a-m-week^ds 

RIO HOUSE one bedroom apartment 
from $120 -»40, furnished 3 blocks from 
campus. Large poot-ln beautiful setting. 
JCalLiZ2rl238 or come by 606 W. 17th ,at 
Rio Grande. ; —-

f reasonable_pr.iQgs; personable serviS 

' menTP^/^>C^rnPU'^^"rea' ^ apR°rTTtr'—"" 

- Call 454-2791 
: forinterview 

.. - -R-i-m»ry• -
104 E 32 • 476-5940 

41Q5 Speedway - 451-2832 
Manager-Apt. 103 ^ 
rWalk or Shuttle 

"T J 
-  B R A N D  N E W  E F F I C I E N C I E S  f  

1700 Nueces 

EFRCISNCIES j95 plus electricity, " STUOEST MOVERS will-do light i 

.. . FROGS DON'T. FLY • 
FREE ESTIMATES-on body and paint BUT ^^ZY _CAPTIONS1 DO' 
work. Paint touch up - ^.50. Rudy's . ' -CATCH THE'EYE 
AutobcJ/. 811 West Sth. • , —.—, Oft hflpjy-doing the fhlnn_yAu like best, • 

folkmg ro people an fh(> tei'ephorie"~Nfew"' 
days a week,; tree parking,-,' 

Service 
453-8101 

Pick-up Service Availa 

.JOHNSON 
•ASSOCIATES 

mov-> 
Low 

-2200.Guadalupe - Suite 220 , 
.pertise them, • dissertatioti$| 
themes; resumes;~8rbusini 

- POSADA . " 
DEL NORTE 

Now leasing lor fail $125-$180 Garden, 
pool, £C, cable, laUndry, paneling. Bus 

- connections, to Downtown 8> UT. 
30B East St John ~ * 

j451'8I55' 452-2744 

71 YAPAAHA 250 - DTI >400. Alio used 
10-speed'bicycie,-$50. 441-7457. ... 

KENRAY 

SAN JACINTO ARMS, 1709 San Jacintor 
Walking distance'Universlty - Capitol; V 
2 bedroAm, 1-2 bath, CA/CH, carpeted; 
water, gas, cable paid No pets $115 up. 
476-0920, 472 4838. 

UT FRESHLY PAINTED 2 bedroom. 2. 
bath, CA^CH laundry, pool cable, QuieV 
reasonable 477-2608.476-9913 . 

tfNEXPECTEO"1 VACANCY - walk to 
. UT Available now, $105 104 East 32nd 

^—Mannnnr ftnt im 47&-^940t 451-2832 

ROOMMATES 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. 1 bedroom 
apartment, 6 blocks campus All bflts 
paid $65 476-3467 

ROOMMATE NEEOEO. 2 bedroom 
apartment, 6 blocks campus, all bills 
paid, $50 476 3467 y\ 

NEED HOUSEMATE to sh^re 3 
bedroom near NofthwesrPark. $55 plus 

18* & not#rv serV1P®^t 

Jit BEDROOM, 2 bath' Shuttle Bills paid. VS>J>i»s R»H. <77^os*r 

- / '  V 

AS"K,FOR JACtt POTTER 

.^SBILLMUKID'AY 
**-' PONTIAC 

; -710N. Lamar .. 

ATXENTtON 
STUDENTS! 

478-7225 
—3 

P.O.Q. Service Company, 5444 Burnet 
Road, 453-2788,- has. reasonable, 
appliances, 6 month. guarantee. Free 
dpivf • " - • - -

NEW -
' < EFFICIENCIES 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
- SHUTTLE BUS 

» n « n T  C ¥ j j £ T B f c D R O O M ,  2  b a t K  s h u t t l e  B r t l s p a l d .  

APARTMENTS ca»r4M-l?£us- Ayanabl<! Au9'or So?' 
2122 HancockiDr. 

• but no^n<K«S5a'r^*f35rlt*i'tt Pfi,i 11TO' 

^__WAITRESS-ES -
WAITERS 

GALLERI Al 
.  RESTAURANT' 

-452-5510, -

Nexflo Americana Theatre, walking dis
tance to North Loop'Shopping Center 
and Luby's; One half tflock from shuttle 
and Austin transit:' -2 'bedroom 
.townhouses* extra large. Two biedroom 
flats, one and'fwo baths, CA/CH,'di-* 
hwasher^ disposal, doorto door garbage 

I m •• ' rerr.igeraiors otio ueep ir^ezn. Mil ser-
Motorcycles - For Sale : vice calls S12.00. Also we byy appliances. 

" f - working or-ikfl. , - , 
£* 1970 TRIUMPJH DAYTONA New heads " 
it : and piston, *750 tirm «M«4 CANOE truckload sale) 4days 

. o n \ y, Jul y; 18^21 > Famous . Whitewater AB.S Canoes' ; 

unlivery and.iifttallaflon. Wlll buy back •• Swimming, pooj, beautiluliy furnished,. . ai&posat, aoor rooooroaroaae 
ftt end. of term; Specializing In/ double or studio bed., all have d)S«; pickup, pool, rodk) service jrdesired 
refrigerators and deep freezes. All ser- . hwasher, <fSsposa/, cenfral ajr and heat, V washafen'a /ncomprerx. See owners, Aot 

• •• - 113 or call 451^848 • • • •.< 

>99;S0. DARLING-EFFICIENCIES * full? 
kitchen, qlWef residential neighborhood, • 
Shuttle, walking distance , downtown: 
Also teasing for fall.-l 111 West 10th, Apt 
106. 476-2155 -

$100 I BEDROOM.apartment one blocks 
from campu>^ Paneled; cozy, no deposif. 
474-5482 " 

• 197LHONDA CB450. Excellent condition. 
>800. Call . Allan; 471-3114, 474-2861, 

•v"*/; ahyllme 

• '^3 HONDA. 500.6,000 YTtlles, good condl* • 
• Hort. 928*2548 ^fferw5:00 p.m^ -,v-. 

157*. YAMAHA RD-I50 street tike. 300 
miles on [1 U50. Call 4444862 after 5 ' 

• flJcj!'1; ,P»m. *^*'5 
i • 

-l**t 1?" HARLEV 125, street/dirt, great 
; MMm' utepe, overhauls; extras J295 or frade 
i\, tsraw for van. 385-37M. • . 
f. S5SS' 1571 YAMAHA ENOURO 175tc. Runs 
f- : . THXX1, sood'tondltloh erapt-needs^irst.-; 
;> year. S2^0 flrni. 28H Nueces: 472-8497. i -

^tereo-ForSale 
- - TEAC 3340. FourtracK tape -recordtfr,' 
. with Sel-Sjnc. Mt»st sell. Best'.'-offers 

accepted. Call 444-6824. 

BQSE 901 Speakers* pedestals, 
. . : .equalizer, m years old. >400.478-0283. 

,?• • ..L«ave-name aw number for Cfay. 

{ 6 MO. OLD'<Stereo component, 
. headphones, &• lights. Plvayearjwarraiv 
i ^-~*y^72.509S.afteri. ' 

t ".  '  
(• &%••&?•••' LARGE STUDIO Monftors, l2" woofers. •. oyi** 
i Old but good, value af >105 each. Daryl, -' -r-rpMTf 
f 472-5119. Hurry! ' - - -• 
I * j$py 

. .CTEDCnCUCTCI«J •• -Tttftfr.'.ti 

• Save >100 or* more on fully guaranteed 
factory seconds: Never will i prices^be 

-tower!! 

TH^ SAILBOAT SHOP . 1607 E:: Riverside;Drivegsfj 

shag carpet, extra storage room. • J305" West 35th" 
C6blotksJrom campus)' 

Manager Apt. 106' 45M364 if No Answer Call " -454-5869 

EFFICIENCIES S100" 1 BEDROOM $135.00 2 BEDROOM'5175.00 

ROOMS 
JEXAN DORM: 1905 Nueces. Doubles -
>57.50/6 wks. session. Singles "• >95 00-/6 
wks. sess)pn..Daily-maid.service, cen' 

?iSP°S-al' 6'bl0tkS " ^"Sta&TlK? Slnp^o-'ld' 
Campus# extra nice .luxurjKi: pesiderit Managers.-477-?76a '• 
9hsrimnn4, , r.:.-. • « . • 

mAlE TO SHA.RE one* bedrooms 
pool5ide apt Preler graduate student, r :*.* • •; ' " • 
>82 50 ABP. Town Lake 444*3071 » SELLPLOWERS, Make.t30->60 working-« 

. • peaceful day J a week. Thursday, Frj>< 
HOUSEMATE -WANTED. Share two Saturday, Sunday all 
bedrporh large house, 503 T£xa& Couples L0^, J£Tn'?2!.55lOF? PaicJ ^ally.~476-
considered Celling fans. ftreplace% 472- 3060, 453-15W,.453-27dU • 
0986 . 1 .• •• . ••• • •• 

NEAT^ MATURE gr»ll cook needed for • 
. 'concession ;sfand for remainder of 
• *—01T1""- ^^"3720 for appflinffnent, • 

'SECRSTARY/A F?Tl ST needed, • full '• 
•j'nt? position, with • landscape lighting:' 
nrn\. MUst -have 'own '.transpbrtatlon;.'. 

.jfCall 327-2733 beforie i)odn„ 

'.WELDER, F_OR WORK 'on water storaoe. 
tanks, single and free to 'trav^tTQood 

^^jpay;^nd fravel allowance,'^^ 

^ABACUS 
BUSINESS SERVICE 

;:i',:: cRpom 200, 1301 South IH 3j 

444-08.16 ^ 
•'=a|s Typing, Printing, Blrtflltg j. 

AS* 

FURN. APARTS. I-!# SOUTH 
't SHORE •SiA., 

WALK'TO CLASS 
APARTMENTS 

. OLD MAI N APARTMENTS 
flew one bedroom, ancl efficiency apfs 
Now leasing for-summer anJ ' * 
semesur. Price range from >120 

Efficiency, 1, 2, and 3 
bedroom apartments. See at 2S03 Pearl, 7tpt,;4. ' 

apartments. 
474-1712 

;,-^2919WeStAveSS 

THE 
' BLACKSTONE' 

S50.00/month 
r Apartment living '<* block from a J' 

- campus individual applicants 
• -. uialchei/,.wltfr-compatfW^^om*^^. 

mat€S> 
2910.Red River 476-5631'l'i;^ A PARAGON PROPERTY^ 

PRIVATE ROOMS 150/month. All-bills 
pa|d..6 blks from campus. Fraternity 

- Hous^j 477-0355 or 477-4981. 

1 DR 2 FEMAjLE roommates oeeded 7 
bedroom apartment near shutflft, shop
ping. Call 459*0733 after 5 :• - • ' • . 
SHARE DUPLEX $70, blils Large 
fenced .yard, bike to campus Call 
Michael afte)- S 00 pm -459-0456. 

ROOMMATE NEEDED for large two 
bedroom apartment. $87 50 for entire 
2nd session 441-3462. 

> FEMALE LAW STUDENT shartngf 3/1 • 
Enfield house;', shuttle/city bus. Rent 
negotiable. Couple/single, 472*2490.: 

MALE .TO SHARE one bedroom ap4f!< 

NEEl?*BEHlNO-The-Counter- v 

for Ice cream parlor. Must be willingVi
able,to work>even)ngs & weekends. Also 
need part time hetp. 452-2666 ' • .j 

pi y-Lunfi K men! in North Riverside starting August • 5i5SF^I! -.Nee^ Pjeno player.(pr ail 
.Ey-CAAAPO. T9I2, Nuetes.. Boys single i:. 4//rsf. or'sooner. 444-6825 • • \ . • - female show band. Must have access to 
rooms, share double* rooms. Reasonable; 

.kitchen available: 4594736, 477«8486. 

STUDENTS' Roonjs at 580 105 West Aug t7 477-4206 
478 5«8 ""nager at The Clinton or call 

.^MALEi OWN ROOM in 2 betiroorfi apart- • 
ment. >70. ABP, shuttie: Vacancy begins • 

477-3264 § - P $100 
^ TBR.FURN 

STEREO SYSTEM; Sansui receiver and -
turntablfe, L.W.E. Ill speakers. After 5 
p.m.* 447-6563/ 

"THE SPOILER"' 
Come.hear the S200 Speaker, that out-performs those in the S300-5400_ ranges 
LAFAYETTE RADIO " 

. 29th & N. Lamar ^} 's: 
Sales & Service Dept. 

ARENA 
.APARTMENTS •—j~-1414 A^ena Drive 
•0%.1-t. 2 Bedroom - From >tw 

Furn.-All Bills-Bus . 

Mgr. 442-4124 

.Offer the solution to 
-your housing. . T~ 
..The .Souffi—Shore's central iotatTon' 
provides easy access to U.T: t- ^ • i . 
Come by and see our new efficiency a/>d • I 9TIQ PWDftH 
1 bedroom apartments on the banks of " c v» VUU 
Towp Lake. Complete with shag 
carpeting,, accent wall,, modem fur
niture, pfus an individual deck ovgrrookur'; 
ing the water. 

man ^Annex 
• 476-0948 

ShOttie Bus Corner-

FURN. HOUSES 
LAKE AUSTIN. .15 minutes cam-
pus/downtown.; 1,^2,^ and 3 -bedroom' 
mobile homes.- >85 to >140. Mackfs 
Marina 327-I89L 327 1151 

.SHARE RENT. Luxurious, fountain.:-
palms; meditation garden. Washer, 
dryer, stereo,, TV, etc. >125. Bills paid: 

-CaH 451-5559 

ENFIELD.: .Old charmlng»>2-1/ trees, , 
studio-workroom. Lease from August. . 

' References. >275 pfus bills. 476-1186. . . 

LIBERAL FEMALE-roommate needed 
to shar.&three bedroom house near cam
pus.- Call 637*667.0 after 6-p m 

•FEMALE NEEDED. S67.50 plus W elec-."" 
- tr.icity, own bedroom in homey 2-1 apart-
; *menf. Enfteld.'Shuttle bus.. Peg< 

.electric piahp. Call alter 6 p.m: 451-8574. 

' WANTECt; APARTMENT- MANAGER. 
Prefer, married. Stmd' resumes to Box • 1668,* Austin, Texas: - • • • ^ - -j 

.ROOM, BOARD for long session 1974^75 
In exchange for helping disabled'stu^: 

. dpnt. Anyone welcometo apply, call Mr-
-John F lowerSr-476 2374. 

NEAT, ACCURATH-and Prompt..,, 
60 cents, per pago. Theses 75 cents.-
447»2737; 

DISSERTATIONS/; theses*-reports, ai 
law brtefs. Experienced typis 
Tarrytown. 2507 Bridle Path;;.LorraM 
Brady. 472-4715. j T 

. 5TARX,.TYPiNGi E*t>erienced .thesi 
^dissertations; PR'Si; etc: Printing :a. 

Bfnding, Spec7alfy -Technical- Charlej 
Stark/ 453-5218 . • ;« -

:,HOLLEY'S TYPING SERViCBr A, 
. plete service from: typing through l5 dlfifl. Available until 10 p.m. Experl..„ m in all fields: Near campus. MoiMohti 
-Drive. 476-30W. 

FRANCES WOODS TYPING SERVICt 
Experienced/ Law, Theses.: Dlsse 
tatlons,. Manuscripts. 453-6090. 

MAftYL SMAtLWOOD Typing^ La! 
..vmlnute, ove>night available. Ten 

papers, theses, dissertations, lettefi 
; MasterCharge.- BankAmerlcard. 893 

442-8M5.-' ' •• • 0727 or 4 

• 286i; 472-8761. 

••.FEMALEshore twotbedroom- apart* 
,:menf nearT^mpw. Summer anlyf Pool. 

$46.75/month; 472-0240: 

eday.^74^ :'jYpl^Tf 20-40 hours per week; J2.50 peri*: 
y- hour. Apply Parlln 25-. Tues; orWed. 1*5 

p.m. ...• 

-MINNIB- L; HAMMETT Typing 
Duplicating Service. Theses, diss 

stations,' paqees of an kinds, res'um :TFreeTefre$hmentsr442-7008^44M636 

/WANTEO STUDENT to assist In early chridhood. study;: Observation and 

BpBB^E DELAFlELD.-IBM Selectrlj. 
s/eide, 25 years i experience,: booKE?! 

report^p 
. pica/^T?te, 25 years; experience, : bool 
dissertations; -these-s, 
mimeographing; '442*7t84-~-. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share -
• nice two bedroom apt, For Augusi only. 
• $75 plus electricity^. 4003 Red River. 454* 
^3391 Diane.-

s«P'«mber - VIRGINIA SCHNEIDER 
November. 1*295 582J.. Services. Graduate and.underoraduacK^-

MISCELLANEOUS 

-NEED AN APARTMENT . ' ' FrOR PALL?. " = 
u M. .GiV? U? A CALL1 - r'EFFICIENCIES, 1100.00 Habitat Hunters lj free epartment 1 BEDROOM - S130 DO' ocator service, located In the tower*-"-' - 9 ncnSnnii JioS'XX level of Doble Mall. w» specialize In stu- BeDKOOM - S190.00 ' Sent complexes. ALL BILLS PAID 

From S145 - all bills paid; ;.-
300 East Riverside Drive'^-i 

AAA/KV\7 ' 5v>"?''-r-4 *. uin r ui 11 
, 444 JJJ/ ^'-V^ALL BILLS PAID 

r ^ $ 1 40 
BR Furn 

vv ^Antilles Apts.-
ji'f-fi 2204 Enfield (Td. 

f'f,S 

47241S23 472-5320 ,'̂ i 
•Shuttle Bus Pront Door^'" 

"a &J>f 

- , MOVE^TODAY 
,• Enjoy tennis covrt; swimming poolraat-

g^iis/: lovely courtyard. .Fbur coipr 
schemes; sea blue, sexy leopard, orange 

.and olive, yellow with,black, patent 
^ leather. One or two bedrooms. Also leas-" 

mg for fall. 1.4 

1200 West 40th Apt. 135 , v *51-3333 " 

— _ . .« BLOCKS CAMPUS ' • « . r A SHUTTLg BUS ROUTE " C 1 Kfl 
ROtfMMATE FURNISHED )£ " A* N» I <Jvf 

NEEDED fr-"'' -
474-3447 - 2408 Leon 

*" COST PLUS, --
: - STEREO 

V"'< '• r.-'-..- • ' •Why pa*.-retail when I can 
save you up to 60%? Most 
bi-arfds-. AlK-factory - sealed 
boxes. FjjH guarantees. 'Call • 
Fletcher at. 451-5500 between 
6&8 pm for a price quote, --is^from the 'Orange Goose '̂ SSchool), 1-bedroom S135;: 2 : 

WE REh'T 
AUSTIK 

...... 1 Br, Furn. .. v. 
All Billt Paid- \ . 

La Canada Apt^'- -^°0/",5"ifi 
47M598 "*•' 

FURN. DUPLEXES 
: .FURNISHED, Duplex-House, 2-lw; 
- fireplace, porch, CA/CH, Travis Heiohts 

area. SIM 472 8802, 447-4352 

AVAILABLE AUGUST I near UT- 2-
,bedroom,: I bath,: cat paled, CA/CH,' 
private backyard.jHBO. 345-3043 ' • . 

UNF. HOUSES 
3 BEPROOM; 2 BATH, CA/CH home 10 

. HOUSEMATE WANTED: Your own 
room, 3 bedroom house, near shuttle, $53 
pfus ,l3 bills 453-0352 

.MALE ROOMMATE"NEEDED. Share • 

. two-bedroom, lwo> bath apartmertf with 
;• two-three others. Shuttle .bus. 447*6158*''!. 

TUTORING 

NELSONS . GIFTS: Zunl. • Indla'n-
: iewclry; African and Mexican Imports. 

4612 South Congress. 444*3814. Closed 
Mondays." - • «. r: 

LEARNTO PLAY Guitar. Beginner and > 
advanced. Drew-Xhdmason. 478*2079- r 

• . BUY Vvtuu rlayttor^H^nthouse, etc. 
: Books, records^ guitars, (ewefry, radios, 

^. stereos. Anrorv's, 320 Congress. Down* 
>town. 

MATH TUTORING that you «8n:undersr^># 
tar>d. 476 0757. * ' 

- i 

T* 

WANTED 

SKYDIVE!.  
Aust in Parachute 

irf- . Center • 
UARQ.E 7 sfory house near U.T-

' •• 451-4296 • • • •'*• ' • 
v> APT. MANAGER "for 20 unit comoL 

University area. Apply by mall liitfWS-
Shadow Vadey. Cove, Austin; Tei 

vim? 

i. Shuttle Bus Corner -

J$or Information jilease cafr 
w 272-5711 anytime 

- L ^ ' 
1 '• v ~ • — 

. . .  G r a d u a t e  a n d .  u n d e r g r a d e  
IrBmg, printing, binding.' .1515 Koi 
Lane .5? 7205 

E X P E R I E N C E D  S E C R E T A I R E  
.- Papers, letters,. cnvelopes.proofiif 

roadlng, grammatical correcllotlisJ'.'i-
, Rqprd> :accuratc.. 50 cents/paffl 
. Gretchen. «2-J46». 4J1-2332. r * 

1YPINGrPRINTING.BINDING Tin.„ 
Oissertahont, Professional Report 
law, reports.- Seif<orroctlng IBM: 
bara Tullos 453-5124, 

T-YPING. . EXPERIENCE: 
* professional work on setf*correcti 

• |BW\.' Theses, dissertations 
tiematerlai; Linda, 444*8786. -

AUSTIN - SECRETARIALrSeRVIw 
, l807,Treadwell Street; Typing, dlctafl 

: by shorthand or your machine; thenihi 
business, legal, .< architectural, notal 
puMic 442-4620 * 

TYPiNGJ~N MY HOMEJFasti atcOrl 
447-1292 " J 

CONVENIENT TO SHOPPING and'downtown. Bills pald. Water, g^s & cable 
T.v. Dishwasher, garbage disposal; laundry,-large closets; &: covered parking :(acro5s 

Your ttm? is valClable Our service is free • 
PARAGON t"  

PROPERTIES 

5-fXV, 
WANTED 

"Just North'of 27th?, 
1 Guadalupe ~|hi 

.' •.-'Kfef'fe* p . ,. > SVbedroom, 2 bath S175.441-8197. 
awm,# / -

472-4171 
v.r: . r.-weekdays*' .'• 

472-4175" "• 

Wi-VI Bedrdom 
Tanglewood North 

Ml 
igs1-

fiSSf 

SENIORS AND.GRADUATE STUDENTS 
V " J 0 ? 0  E  4 5 t h ^ . «  k 

452-0060 mtfeMCoKt- ^ < - f 
, . Shuttle Bus cornef •» 

•* * lYs*-

•7-'-—. , .. . •' • ' •" 

r -Y ES, we do type 
Freshhnan themes 

Why not start out with 
K -good grades! 

Sf 

"S®; *ioo-$no 
GIBSON,2.,.,n,, ,lkenew,,^orb^;.|gg^^^^j||?|-

iwcekendi 

Musical * For Sale iM s 

•offer. 444*8537.' 

IpS plus E' 
t r i>1fJ5Sgg^KSi HIGHLAND MALU •? '.AREA ON *bt SHUTTLE 

\*\h • 

GUITAR 5TR1NGS Save 20% on all 
. guitar,-mandoHn/rand^nlo-stringi^-
v Amsfer Music,-1624 Lavaca, v ^ 
. ̂ v -
--PIANOS AVAILABLE for student rerv-

fal. $85 for 3 months. AmsterMusic;.1624 
Jravaca,.,...... .... lr-~ . .... 

r-i nnftAnn - f CdlOrful 
PL PPI^ APP-.: ̂ Central j\ir -453=4883 472^4893.—a-pool ~ ' '" 

In Math/ Engineering, Computer Science 
^ rff£yf you are 'Hterested in computer systems and programming,, 
ij If you are Ipoking for- a career yvith a, leading software development com 
•v~pany.-.--- —- ~ 
7. If. you like the creative challenge of participating wtifh/ and eventuaily leading,^7^2-3210 and 472-767,7 • 

professional -teams in the creation of a^vanced applications software... K 'Ys& Hejnphw park 
And if you like the-ldea of continuing to'life and work "in Austin ' fM 
' I  n R l t r a n f f t  ̂ p r \ t t r o c  u i n n l p l  i i l / a  f n  l ^ i i /  

SHUTTLE BUS CORNER • 

i ihan r»mot ",u,?e,\2 bMrootr^iurn, cr uniu-n TCC Insurance Services wouJd like to talk-to yop. We are'a growing companv 
.Air ' -< 5^ ,n9 From si54 abp*i"00"rb'^ii.1 452' ' °f_^0 computing.professfon^ls who develop software systems for the life in-' 

3% B°"y o.i»n9™ter co/n, surance indi^try. We offer excel lent compensation and"Be.nef its in an environ-

TRAVEL 

• Shu»te,Bus 3 Blks. 

v ;WE „ REPAIR - tali" string Instruments, -
' * fc^ttari3^l®l£r?s,^ & b6nlot, etc-,-djuicimfernmajfc to order,' >39.and Op.i '*X>eoTT79WTikB,J IfRLavaca.^471*7331;. 

.YAMAHA^TG300 guitaif'wim tiardshell1 
, ^case> >>210; -478*02s3,; leava name and' 

$4.40 > 
2 Bedroom 

{Vnentaf profs'sslohal growth. NEED TWO OR MORE 0RIVERS*TO^ S DRIVE?. 1968 Dodtfe. alitomatic from 
- - ̂ - • — • • • -far-

W*I 
i&m 

* <M 10 > ^ -v. "• '"I "^enl y°ur j"esume, to Personnel "Mgr., J ft' Tnc., "342^~E5rcgm^ ^.We'^r^^'i 
~ ^  5>i iy  .Aust in,  Texas 78731 iTOffSjSSfWfll ^ T 

number for Clay:-
MARK XX I I . . . . - - „ 454-3953 < \x . *• 1 *4$2-55S>3—4400 AVE^A. 

MOVE IN TODAY! 

RETREAT . . .  , , # -, vjr Stjag-rtmeMna " .. _|v - ... 
_. GlWI wafk-l/w - Baronies''1 A m"C* — Spanish furnishings ^ . ss - i 

A PT.5>'-" 
. 459-0058;- ^:_B!wi; Glinngwalv;Cwjiahv": 

--mm 

iHr'#rhe insurance people in c o m p u t i n g  Z M z f i - -

sss 

P2* 

tllfes Apartmenti (or*. ER shuffle) fpr 
further iniormalWn. ^ 

f^LOCK*fromLaWSchool:Tower. 
Aparimehts/f.Large, nicely dei refi *• for Sale 

SUMMER" RATES .NOW! SIX blpckw ?«%V9l C*°,p 5* Nc 

••-.from. L|5. .404 Eost 30fh.'Mi>ture RitrieverPu 

m 

Sft>» 

bmi 

Efjj} sirs,!? run rem i 

MB 

1$$$$ 

II 
hp, 

mMmm 

im&mm 

jMasafla^a& 
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Crossover Vote 
Hearing Slated 

. Another, Democratic Organization has joined the 
University and Travis County Young'Democrats in seek-: 
ing full prosecution of alleged crossover voting: in. the 
June 1 primary runoff election. 
•;(So^Jie Donh, ,a: member of Travis County Democratic 

.Wom5>, said Monday 21 additional names have been 
delivered to County Atty. Ned Granger's office for in
vestigation- -

Meanwhile, a district, court hearing has been set for 9 
a.m.. Wednesday on a writ of mandamus sought by 
•University. Young Democrats President Stacy Sifits 
against Granger. Suits charges Uie county attorney "has 
repeatedly:.. refused to file complaints in the court hav
ing jurisdiction.*' ' • 

AT ISSUE is the statute involved in the violation. The 
cases have been-handled as "exceptions" under the new: 
State Penal Code, a'Class C misdemeanor carrying a-
J3iaximum.$2d0 fine, and therefore under the jurisdiction 
of jusUuus.of the peace. ; :—- • • • •. 

But under the Texas Election Code crossover voting is a 
Class B misdemeanor, with possible fines of not more than 
,.?500/Such a charge must be handled by a county court at-
.law. • •- - • ; 

,Tom Toone,. an official with the election division of the 
secretary otfstate's office,"called the procedure followed 
by. Granger an "ov.erinterpretation". of. the law. 

A preliminary hearing before Justice of .the Peace 
James L.McMurtryJuly 9 resulted in all but two of the 
original 23 persons charged pleading guilty or-nolo con
tendere and receiving $10 fides as suggested by Granger. 
Two others asked for trials. •: ' v 

DONN SAID the only reason Granger moved at all on 
the complaints was because the v^it._of:mandamus .was 
being sought. She called his. handling of tfie ^ittiktion 
"very poor;" — — 

Granger would make no comment on the case .Monday. 
HiSrcoiinsel at"ther hearirtg-will-be-DistT-Atty—Robert 
Smim. Smitn was ~n'tft~avai&bfe"for comment Monday: 

Mssum 
By RODQLFO RESENDEZ 

Texan Staff Writer 
There is some truth to the 

. old saying, "you can't judge a-
'book by its cover" The con
troversial rust building that 

- comprises, the University's. 
.Communication Center, is in
dicative of .the cliche, for. 

• -despite " its austere 
appearance,, the massive 
structure houses an im
pressive television-radio 
program operation in.KLRN-
TV", KUT-FM and the 

_Longhom,Radio Network. 
—-Gne -of^even -noncommer
cial public television stations 

•in Tpysr KI.RN.TV telecasts 
from the- center and KLRN-
TV studios at the Institute of 

Rusty Strueture^Houses Expansive- Multimedia Development 
and Los Angeles in producing 
its own programs. 

The station's successful 
•"-Las. Carrascolendas," a 
program concerning bilingual 
instruction,: is distributed) 
nationally; The show's awards 
from the National Academy of 
Television Arts and' Sciences 
and the Corporation of Public 
Broadcasting, are proudly dis
played in' th Communication 
Center's lobby. 

UNLIKE- (COMMERCIAL 
television stations, KLRN-TV 
must depend on donations 
from the federal government, 
private foundations and the 
annual KLRNrTY auctions. 

'Inflation has made 
lb keep Texas Cultures in.San An-fC"it, difficult 

tonio. . ,t: 
THE TELEVISION Station,. P°Ce -

unlike KUT-FM, is not licens- Another source of revenue 
u"iversity- ''.-comes from school systems' 

Robert. Schenkkan, Com- using thfc instructional ser-
munication Center director, vices of channel 9. Schools are 
explained that while. KLRN- 'charged 75 cents perpupil in 
TV has an operating agree- average daily attendance with 

-Bient with the University,- the the state providing a d-

tion a problem for people havr 
ing rabbit ear antennas. 

Willett said a group is ex
ploring the possibility of es
tablishing satellite stations in 
Sac Antonio and Austin or in
stalling ;two transmitters — 
electrically arranged to pre-
vetft broadcast signal in
terference; .••• 

He added the group also had 
proposed the establishment of 
a UHF station in one city and 
a VHF.s^tion in another city. 

"No firm decision on which 
proposal would be best h^s 
been reached,." he said. . 

Another portion of the 
center's activities concerns' 
lilt; Uiiiveibity-mviieil ladib 
station, KUT-FM. 

IN OPERATION since 
November, 1958, the stattp^s provide funds to match the^ 
programing' covers a broad .grants,. Giorda said. "The 
spectrum of interests rather. University has already ap-

: than "special generic" ser- propriated the matching/ 
vices such as the top 40f said , funds," he said. 

shot at getting money for the ' Radio" Network which also 
transmission facilities,-^nd it Originate in the Communica-
is better to negotiate for full tioW Center. 
power (lOOtOOO watts) and we 
then request money for a full 
power transmitter," Giorda 
said. 

IF "KUT-lEM accomplishes 
'full power status money" to 
buy the new equipment 

"...'.the only station 
to have jozz pro
gramming." . 

necessary ' in broadcasting 
"stereo becomes-a factor. 

But Giorda - seems op-
tiiiiistiw. Fund3 will be provide 
ed through.. federal grants, 

.then the University .Will 

The Longhorn network is 
composed of a series of public 
service" programs produced 
wilh the help of several 
University agencies. 

STEWART WILBER, ex-

happemngs; he' said. 
Currently, the Lojnghorn 

network serves. 300 stations 
throughout the country. "We 
mail out 40,000 programs to* 
these stations,'' Wilber added. 

THE NETWORK also is dis-
' tributed internationally 
through the. Voice of America, 

ecutive producer' of.: the ..Wilber said: 
- network, said the-weekly in - the fall of 1973, the 
radio series '"Human .Con-. Network received an award 
dition," was produced > in 
cooperation with the Hogg 
Foundation for .Rental 
Health, while the University 

' education department helped 
• produce^'Up the Down Stair-:-
case." • • .' 

Wilhpr said purpose of the 

from the Texas Association of 
Broadcasters for its . public 
service.*;: , * 

"i'he 250,000th broadcast - of 
'the network was marked last 
January.". 

license privileges, belong to 
the : Southwest Texas 
Educational Television' Coun
cil. ~ ~ " 

Brcfadcasting^on -channel 9 
^sindfi_Septembet> 1962,_KLRN^ 

'ditional 75 cents. 
• Despite the station^Varied 
.sources of revenue, funds .re
main a problem. ; -
• "Inflation has made it dif-

JicultJfor_donaiions_to kgep 

William Girpda, station" 
manager. 

As a public radio station, 
jomch of. the station's 
programing has been in public 
affairs. v , 

Broadcasts of state 

network; is -to •'"provi.de a •• 
statewide and national 
awareness of the University's : 
people, their work, and to pre
sent the University in an un-^ 
derstandable manner." 

The network also is used for 

In a survey sent to stations 
broadcasting, the network.-

KUT-FM also broadcasts 
programs from the Longhom 

Wilber said the vast majority 
of stations'aired the network 
at.favorable audience hours or. 
prime time. ; 

"Less than 5 percent of the 
programs were aired in the ; 
traditional public service •* 

continuing education and to . graveyard hours of midnight _ 
keep exes aware of University ' to .6 a.m.," he said. 

UNCLASSIFIED 
rfietiy.05nan9tftfttru£Nofl-472*3344;-

Boston, New York, Chicago-- Scherikkan said. 
m * • - - '-i_: Lack of funds hashampered 

rrOSTITUTIOn leases the station from purchasing 

ml 

• Songwfifing theory, CatJ 4Vb^l0.rT7^' 
^Cuffar insfr<;ct}on.'CdlM4!'56)0. 

1'' Les Paul Jr. Fonder. CAB 441-56.10, •. • 
. Border col He mfxed pups. 459-4358. 

1964 Jceptrucfc,,flood, S500.471*7593..' 
isi|H60-l5 tlr«, rlmi tor vw 47J-7S93:^ 
•^flFender gulfAr & amp/454*6178. '• 1 

Synfish i^lboaf,. trailer. 454-6179, 
- Mags for PaUun. MO. Call 471-3547. 
v_j^Goo<r l-ton ^rcona. sum 

t^Nwd-VW-No motor(Orbad) 476 2744-. -
i,:FernalebarM3no«JPlanoplayef45)-fi57tii 

Km«V^KS^477ai75.: 
Crjb A mattresi 120. 477-223Q} ! 
V3' ietlboat n^w trailer-: 47d>0560/- - v 

^Sublet 1: &d: furn. S129 & E 453-1495, * 
•^irfsh-SeHep-DUppifrS 150 45M773. . 

NE townhouie. Aug. 1 SlSD. 926-2335. 

By; MIKE YOUNG 
Texan Staff. Writer 

••• Several Austin women con
victed of prostitution after 
giyrng "massages" to a police 
undercover agent may be" getr 

ting a break. * 
County Atty. Ned Granger 

^-confirmed Monday that Steve 
Hall, the rundercover- -agent. 
who testified for the prosecu- . 
tion in Municipal Court, has 
lef ate apparehtly^ 

Key Witness 
"He could voluntarily sub

mit to a subpoena," said 
Phillip Prfesse, an attorney for 
one .of the convicted women. 
This' is hot likely ;in Pressed 
view because he believes Hall 
left Texas to avoid em
barrassment and damage' to 
his reputation from further 

legislative proceedings, City 
Council ^nd schooL board 
meetings, fine-arts programs. 
' ana various cafopus 
activities have been broadcast 
by KUT-^M, Giroda saidl 
. '"We are also' the only sta
tion in town to have jazz 
programing," he added. ' 

^program co^op, be saidr-—r ALTHOUGH . THE-4,000; 

THROUGH THE .co-op, watt station does pot broad-
statioiis such as KLRN select cast in stETeo, Girpda believes 

programs from 
4f^jiBroad casting 

the Public 
Service's 

without intending to return. 

connection with the affair. 
At the time of his-investiga-; 

tion of several Austin 
massage parlors last spring 
Hall, was a countyTemploye 

proposed programs. These 
proposed programs are 
produced if more than 80 per
cent of the PBS affiliates 

•.agree.to buy them. ' 
The television station's 

1,028-foot antenna is atop'.a 
hill near FM 306 between New 

• Braunfels and San Marcos. 
. KLRN's signal coverage ex-: 

tends about 55 to 60 miles,"but 
because of the hilly terrain 

stereo -bi oaUcadsls irte 
possibility subject to resolu
tion of a treaty between the 
United States and . Mexico. 
The treaty would protect all 

; stations lying- 200 -miles on I 
either side, of the rU.S.'Mexico 
border frorii interfering-iWitli 
one anothe'r's ' broadcast 
signals. 

-For purposes "of the treaty, 
Giorda said, Austin is con-

LOST & FOUND 
'fes 

the state in County Court 
when the cases "come-up for 

: ajjpeal. 
—cr~r Granger said members of 

'* S' p"" ̂ rk a?" his?M beIieve HaI1 has'gone 

Hall's absence rwiil become-~workiijg-oitt:pfcthe Precinp^5;* 
crucial for any of the defen- office of Constable Charlie 
dants who did not plead guilty, Jones."Hall volunteered-his-
because he must appear for services and hif testimony to 

the Austin Police Department 
vice squad for the first round 
of prostitution trials. signal — making clear recep^ps 

arounithe^SaniAntomo^Austin—sidered within—the- jnUeage^. 
area;.clear reception Jias been -limit set by the treaty..— — 
a problem for mo2t residents. . Gjrorda explained he is-
—NrVVTrWILLETTr 4irector.ofI—waiting_for the two countries 
engineering for KLRN-TV, ex- to clarify the treaty'before ^ 
plained that the hills, in South 1 petitioning the FCC for 100,000 
Austin • interfere1 with the watts. ^' 

"We are likely to haue_one 

eney.47M2 
J'gPPfiCISEvJS mpo, 4 speed, just 
ijfcd, good jlrej. 1)200.476-8)99 after i. 

OPEL GTV4 tpeed, 8 track am/fm, 
16.500 mites. <2950. 471-5717 after i, Fur:..Hhed and Un 

One and S^SUT-TOOO-rttCTlvfeT.-Tg^rTmST^gi'y:-^-^— 

^IrtpWfdoaify crntnrtlpd • 
fief" ca/ch, pool vrt̂  

SEVEN TOWERS HWJNN 
5 

lv^7 -CHt./R.OLET paneled truck/body and onvt JLAnfnr> >nH 

rslty; Green 24 

6-5^96 
tment / 

N-OJLease e very tJood. Motor and trans 
**ce»e/!?r̂ tf00r̂ 7*-306*-*fter ̂ 1 -ptm fM babV Rolls-

»red but could Keeptr/ing Furnished and Unfurniihetf 
Poe Bedroom Apartments 

Tappan Appliances 
asher,: disposal; oas s>ove 

ht-hand-drivf*, - ^0^.7' -R^btA^UE tjsed car 1968 Ford 
uperb, .ctj^( Ma 

restoratio 
av CUTLASS tudor? ht; ac. ps, good' 
SaUk ~ M n? * «r«*. t|ean buy. Call Joe La Fl«»: [SyS-W6rth more Jn 6 444-6172v:<ptehs«. leave message;). 

Evenings aftw^:'4l2-1087. 

•Ol; o lY controlled CAVCH, TV cabl 
INTANA *j16 Bull Creek Road 

4-1227 after 5 
THE BLACKSTON 

s64.50/jnan!b 
(U ^ 

2910 Red RlVer 47 
A Paraqon Proper 

paid Jor diamonds. ROYAL^wable typewriter j» 

_ IS .U 
tnners*and intermediates. $4. 

lesson. 452-7551 after 6 
ROYAL 

5ALE. Frfce Case 
Ster Music 1624 

6LECTRJC *ypeiyri>er<v $200 ^ 
dty ^csed^never. • FRETTED: in-

at 'reasbnable 
;v DULCIAAgK^i | CHW^y aiTOt7Uff?c, alr, 

tun;floo?. body dsmtje. jjdo. Call after 5.476-1905. ~ 
discount 
Amster/MCisic. ASK T 

OUR 
ttrabc 'Mmm * 2coated lens. One year fc l've "Got-
iiSJST * *#»• «« <or »JSO. 47,-fetl'Ocated 

area/t tte community: convenient ^ 

to Washington or Oregon, if, 
Hall does^fiot appear for the 

.Ittals Granger"saij-he- woald-
have to consider. dlUraissing 
all the cases, because Hall is 

- the only prosecution witness.' 
|| Texas law does provide for 

securing the' presence ,<of an 
: out-of-state , witness, Granger 
explained. However, if the 
witness chooses riot to obey a 
subpoena, the authority and 

.cooperation of the distant 
'state court are required.to 
: force the witness to appear, : 
• Such steps are. taken rarely, • 

c^taet .int«c-coowa"tlvc"councTi.^/fr. even in cases .of willing" 
' witnesses. Granger said, 

_of: the expense in-.' 

^-=i=iffEWA!tD RETURtt-ol'blacK male halt 
Lab losr^uhilQ/. July illuniJ, .Ijait 

.Gabriel near wth. ,Chlldr«n'$ pet named 
( .- 'B.B. Call««-7641, 477-7M0. 

R£WARD FOR RETURN of Siamese 
cat. Lost near Austin Diagnostic Clinic 

^.mdggJWH. Ke probably got In carg 
; * iJl ONE . PAIR prescription Wire 

• rims. Marshall Ford Picnic Grounds. • 
.. 3:00:p.m.7/14. Helen/«Jfc2M«: 

ROOM. & BOARD 
BELLSON DORM for Men. ExutJent 
nqme cooked. mealSi Alr-condltioneA. 
maid/ swimming pool.\2610 Rio Grande Call 476-4552. 454-Mt? 
CO-OP VACANCIES. Summer/Fall/ 
'Male/Female. Also Vegetarian: Cheap] 

— - five Council. 

CO*pp. ROOMS and board- available,. hppAiiv 
female; Singles. tlOO; doubles 

m.J9Jf bobbins P|r 477-2984. . volved. 

August & December 
Graduates *11 Wt 

I^fe'l'exas Instruments invites yon to apply 
iS^-for a job with (he three things you want mSs}.", f'' 
.gaji;;* A stable future with a compapy you'll •••;.v"^sis 

wa,nt_to stay with.-
A" satisfying place-to live. With 9 low, low^S 
cost of living. 

3r§?* Regular opp»i'tunitic>S'to advance in^> 5/ 
**** posltion and income; - — - *•' 

-v-,V UWrl 

"I 

mt 

I 

m 

^APP?y--.nQW-foc a-yariety of openingsm the-' 
^electronics and electronic-chemical , ^ 

industry. Work foi the Chemical Materials * , 
^ajvision of Texfis Instrunilents in Dallas,. 
fkfL; Yoawill have the chance to develop 
^'.responsibility and career growth, through 
®g!i:-i^xPe':'ience.in equipment design, process; 
Ift^Peratton, and optimization. Openings,, 

following areas: -
~ 

BS/MS, Chemical Engineering 
i: to work.as Process Engineers • 

BS/MS, Mechanical Engineering 
to work as Mechanical Design **« 

^0'6S/MS. Safety'jSngineering^ 

' Interested Augu'st and Dect 

No ma am. They re better.: 
Remember the times when -you; used to 

catch a Jot of flack for short dresses? Now
adays  ̂you can stroll (rather quickly of 

J. 

ĉollrsel ̂ across campus carrying your" short dress. And nobody minds. And " 
1 -u tn mal̂  xdsitors^ în your quarters-were a thing of tne future? 

T ^U r̂e 50W» and it has been for two years,- at Tri-Towers 
upon a time we had male visiting regulations • in all our towers. 

But no longer. 

*>?.  ̂are, fftf same- Ff>r ihstariQe, our pricef havertt gomiu 
4î :f'is.inc 196®' located in the heart/bf the student neighborhood 

just two am a half blocks west of cdmpmMMtH 
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±2Mi 
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—T«x<m Staff PMi by Stonffy fenw 

Memorial Facelift 
eeper for intercollegicit.e athletic 

- jdiwm onto His trailer. Installation -....„ „„m„ 
for the stadium and the freshman practice field will-be completed for fall practice. 

i Ronnie Johns, groundskeepfir-for i^KC^iiilsjAtli&tict, '.tads padding for the?^ 
AstroTurf in Memorial Stadium onto his trailer. Installation of the $300/000 surfaces teS 

1®'^ 

\-t t r Savings and Loan 

J§SSU E*^i 
B'»l| 

itmn 

CM 
"«&A 

f.fs 
?££ 

ftr MARTHA JP McQUADE 
... Tetaii Staff .Writer 
.Savings and -loan associations will 

fi'.'l Savings and loan officers ih Austin agreed 
.' Monday the new regulation would at least save 

- - .•!—>-;.-—. -be.-Uhe rinstitutions . considerable.- amounts ^f-
prphibited from offering premiums, such as money. Some, however, felt it woulc( be —7- ""•*• v,"v,"»b ' wvuuu"wi. outu aa . Aiauucjr. ou*uc, uuwttver, Mill 11- WOUiq Dt 

. trading stamps and appliances, to attract new beneficial in more than just financial'terms 
savings accounts, effective Sept. 15. ' SPENCER-BLAIR, executive vice-presidenT 

The sayings and loan section of the State for FirstFederal Savings, felt there was no ad-
EiiWnce Commission .voted 3-0 Monday- to ap- vantage to being able to pffer premiumsr -

•;•::: .provethe newregulation, but the action did not "When everyone is giving gifts, it jus tillages 
-'. spfm to rfiggay savings and loan officials con-.\ it more emensivetn attoxr-t a/vfutntv." J«> 

tacted " ——-—-—said^-- — • - — *• 
. .^Tlfe.new regulation states: "No association "Actually, we wouid prefer toiave-an oppor-

shall offer or give as an attraction or induce- tunity to compete Qn the basis of ''financial 
ment for opening or adding to a savings-ac- strength rather than on the basis of pots and 

.. count,- certificate of payings or deposit or pans." Blair added. • • 
5RT maintaininga minlmum balance therein, any_ . Most; officials felt the stricter regulation 

-merchandise,., premium or other item of.'irould benefit the private s^ver most of all. 
»v ^ .^i:1^!... j::;a ;• ., Oneaaid it would ^prove to be a go<xHhin£'-L 

'-l'-Sr&r for depositors- and^oclThoiagrsT ~ i&jLWt 
does not include "THE BEST thing a savings and loatireifn 

offer .is service," Paf-Rogers, secretary in new 
accounts at' Laillit Savings Aisouistion.-com-— 
rrionforl '-V.--;'. . 

;" To %e vsedjor depositing yottr~dimarded Texanst^and other 
newspapers, when you have finished.rmdingthem. Each week»i 

•W taken to*he Waste Paper plant for recycling as part^ 
of the environmental program. Won't yaiL HELP us in thti ef-

Ste' CHECK 
THE MAP BELOW 

CAMPUS LOCATIONS" 

«3 rn^m& 
"ITEM "OF 

f-gustomer-seryices — such-as safede 
es, community meeting rooms, club fac— , at,UUi.u 
notary services, money orders and traveler's piented. 

Provide<1 ^ reduced or no cost; "Now instead of stamps we, will offer free 
- vo'??to «>onitor notary service and better business hours," she 

^effects of the decision,on competition between said. '• -- • - -
aavlhgsjuid ban associatioi^and commereiat- Rogers felt that, .without the incentive of 

m September. If deposits in premiums, few savers would turn to banks. She 
^ ins^tutfoBs ̂ raT.drastically- poinfed to lower interest rates onJiome Joans 

affected, the decision will be reyiewed with and higher interest rates on savings accounts " • 
-eoasideratinn foward resfinding it. " --.as.fwnarfiranta^ dfglim;^^withfinviniri nnrt 

The relation could put the savings -and1 loans ratljer than banks =— 
loans at a disadvantage since banks can'offer "The only one who will lose is the stamp ' 
prtrmums of limited Value^nd a more expai)- people," another said, summing up the general 
sive list of services. 1 -. • feeling. b 
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» Crec/if Results Mailed 
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sjK' Results of the examinations Petitions received after the 
for course credit given May 30. deadline will d^lay reporting 

: through .June 3 on campus-' of fcredit,earneid until.the end 
mailed Friday to .the-ad- • of the fall semester, Est-

; , dress indicated "by the student vander said. 
? . -at the time of. testing, an- ;;S 

'nouneed Dorothy Estvander, ®?."i br-1"^'^ 
Measurement and Evaluation • _ . 
- • • .Language Carrels'rF'fef _ 

Battle Hall. l'. . 
•.Foe more information,. inC 

terested students ancf faculty 
should go toSatts Hall-1 from 
8 a.m. .  to  5 .p .m.  Monday-
through Friday or call 471 
7095. ' 

%IL -O ^UBltCATfONS 2 

UTTU^aDDORM HEAlTHCtNTE* 

>3$,-Center spokesperson. 
Those students who haye| 

;^~_3^iad_aj;hange of address may 
1 wish to come "to "the center;: 

Wichita St., to ensure 
petitions : are filed on 

'MHime 
_ _ Completed petition • forms 

| - ,Jp.must  be received,  by the 
center by 5 p.m. July 26 if the 
credit is to appear on the 
student's grade report, at the 
end of the summer term. 

Semi-Private Rooms as Low as $60 

Luxurious Private Rooms $ 100 ̂  
*£ * Maid Service!?? ' 

2 

4 

/.CForeign language home-', 
worlcwill be.: a bit.. more' in-1 •• 

"tferesting-this-summer-for.:-
UniVersity"?Sudents and facul
ty confined to. wheelchairs. •: • 
• .-.The Language Laboratory's 

: six audio/visual carrels began • 
use of slices, aceompaAied-by 
audio texts in a variety of 
languages this month^The 
machines are in Parlin Hall 
10, formerly having been in 

Mumos 
BAHA't ASJOCIATION Will m«l at 8 p.m. 

r; Tuesday in Union Building 221 to d(S'< 
.. cuss "Th« Orienen- of Mankind." 
. * Everyone Is invited. 

DOHJCAT* NBDOiaUB wi|( meelar7p.m. 
.  T-oesday."In the Union ^unfor .  
•. 8aitroom lo play bridge. '• 

nswman ciw» will- meet at .9 
- Wednesday In the CatbofJo SfutJent*^ 

* Center to discuss a Six Flags trip. 
New members are invited to attend 

POISOtE out OF AMHQCA Vvtil free) «t 7 
p.m. vVftdrfesdty at the Hanser and 
Gretel  res taurant  on Airport  

.Boulevard to organize a rally ^ A 
Porsche factory film, T/One for t/ie 
Road/' wni be shoWn. * 

' mC© -:gS cm • 

J&M 
r£>te 

•731*^' ' " 

NEW HOUSING POLICY!! 
OEXTERHOUSE 

s? 1103 W. 24th yrfrW" * r"t$pr ^ <• 
OCCUPANCY ONLY 55-™ *^*™ 1 ' * * ". . "if 

,s3-
XeSV 

IrStJ 

per mo: 

?S<w 
3 W.Z 

'H ea f e d  Swimming Pool  •  Refr igerators  •  Intercom 

-  Laundry Faci l i t ies  •  Vending Machines  

•  Study Areas  - j .  ~t  

• 24 Hr. Desk Service * TV in Lobby 

Street Parking • Close to Campus^1: 

Now accepting Fall '74 Contracts:' Iv, 
for U.T. Men and Women 

^HOUSING OFFICE 709 West 22nd St. s,^ , , t 
478-9891 - 478-8914 

EXTER HOUSE 
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The Daily Texan and Student Government haye join^Togetfierirthis nrniPPt W tho1 

^lnl9i0$;?Rape% ̂  '^Jlf below for the GREEN RECYCLING BOX' 

• PMA BUILDING - 26th'& Speedway 

• LITTLEFIELD FOUNTAIN 
24TH AND SPEEDWAY 
JESTER WOMEN'S DORM 
21ST AND SPEEDWAY 

wi 

TOWNES HAIL 
UNIVERSITY CO-
24TH AND WHITIS 
26TH AND WHITIS 
ACADEMIC CENTER 
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